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members held ■ midnight conoreve mu | | The prisoner wee pieced against the | IfFuwleri did not believe there wee s
mide sncceeelnl errengemento tor _______ well, bti beck to the firing party, who ------------ province in Canada, not a etete In the
obssquies of their bllgh e I I were hot a few feet distant. The sol- I —-nATVa TH CQABLOTTE I Union whose affaire were a 1 ministered

I hopes, After*“1^‘!*MeJtoJandïto MOBBCyS GBEWSOMB DUNGB diers Idling around passed laonting re- CAHDIDATE8 IN OH4BLOTTE U ^ economical and prudent 
GOVERNMENT Plnder’s practised sc»Twe™Jg and marks. Using the language of 'he bull cABLETON AND KINGS WHO manner as those of the province of New

Vbblee’e professional acnmen the op ONS AND THE HOBBOBS ring they asked ocularly what kind of CAKUSiun n. » BrnMwick. The conntiy should be con-
position had not e en a peg upon which a fight the victim wonld pntnp. Occa- CONDEMN THE GOV- g/ataUted upon having so wise an ad-
to hang a criticism nor a single item . OF CABANAS. I sionally, if the condemned man were mtnistrator it the head of the publie

——w““ tr■"ifc.^,—pSSSSigs —^ . ugfSg=B®ssthe Situation—A Change in Plane L bave n0 heeitatlm in saying that Thu I Morro and the Cabanas, ae they rear bead of the islander and his last boars But Whose Every Argument is An P^e1 toïSiahîre *£S year declared; 
Bn.E- «..T Into *. P~- E ISMS

«“>“ Fowi.r"**«*“ «. „a»... *• f I““- "EsJlgsXSit«52
a still lingering shadow over the dawn bla 0“gar, the orders, “Load,” “Present,” Clarke, Chipman and Fowler- °>”c£ an expert ^th regard to two 
of Cuban independence. Although the “Fire,” were given, and thei writhing chamwnd While You bridges which he had in mind in King»

,, .red and yellow of Castile no longer floats corpse,on the ground^ was,an that re- Opinions Changed WhUe xou b™gty, one of which was built of mater-
Steen, Feb 16-Attorney General ------------ 0ver those battlements, the grim fortress- tot tittle can Wait-An Inconsistent Quartette, ui that came from Montreal, and the

WhitewM seen by your correspondent WUU8m Pritchard Morgan Talk. ^ iepreeent th. shackled menace bJ^en to” b“îLV vtoi'to, to detail. A _______ CoÆdre to re. A *Sre 5
and asked if be had any objection to 0f His Interests in China. ol Spain’s vanished power. Within confused maae of impenetrable walls ^ difference in their quality. It
expressing an opinion with respect to ________ waUi| deep down in the rock’s re- and towering ramoarte ia hie aole vl«d Ihe debates of the legislative assembly Bpoke weU ,or the enterprise of Moncton
how matte,, stood politically In King’. | F,„ 16_Willi.m Pritchard Leases. many a budding aspiration .nd £&^do=e .XnmerebleVrk the past few year, .fiord very inter- that the, « Induetiy capable of
county. He said;- «organ M p, la the m08t sought after thoaght of liberty has been fouUy crush- Jimiels piercing huge piles of maatmrv. eetlng reading and give undoubted evi- tBgJl^i“to‘toyl!!flomnU the lm-

“I am not much given to prophecy,but gt"’tb h of London today. Fab- ed out There are blood steins in those But the configuration of the fort is not to dence of what a happy family the mem- ^at the chief commissioner
I do not think it would require much ““ln * owonlated of the con- cells which no cleansing process can re- be tom the intortor. Fromthe ^ the present opposition must be. ^Ihh7d information from the public
prophetic vieionto be able to foreee that , .«mred from the Chinese I move and they must remain, mute evl- tb?,ÎS, „e vlew 0t During the session of 1896 Mr Fowler accounts committee. He la the samecss— *>“ ;■ z £*•»-. rwssry smkjsi r”ar sirrÆr.,p,"’«kssasitained in this county by a very • th0 p,laon walls crumble. the strength and power of the place {rom the throne, and made a great C0TmmiUee] deelated at the close of the
respectable majority. While I say B1Laÿ |eveial American canllaliete are Tbe gt0ry of the Morro and Cabanas Seaward the nniïBrk ““Jhïnntlv {aUa speech in support of the government and BeaBl0D; conclusion your committee
this I am not at all in lnt„Sted with me in China. The prin- 0'n neve, be adequately told. soh^*2**to”b“Mh be- Us policy. desire to place on record1 their apprécia-
dined to underestimate the strength Lipal investor is Job“ 0 ^etb u contains such depth of human mis- lowh undPw.,d, moat after moat, Referring to the speech of Mr Fowler, tion of the B»ti=,ha1cetf
of our opponents in the fight, gueon, cof P ‘^db“r*j to peg oat mining ery, such refinement of mental torture, crowned and flanked b? .m,lgb^b,Bla°g! Dz Stockton, the leader of the opposition, » bUo worka and the honorable pro-
and if they think there is any ‘be £provinw of e^chuan. ench barbarity of physical euflering en cut In the coral rock, 6.n^to! «aid: “He had listened with special in- vt;elal ee(retary furnished all informa,
ïï-n-d.’U,.».«•>««. •■tsr.r.n;.«««zL“,i...i».«...«..<.« avaya
cause of a feeling of over confidence on everundertekenby^any ay cto to to. m(n treth mnat ever hide its head tom LlneerlDg ekm have bee”, b,0.aKh‘11P1^ of the salt industry. It was a well known ®0™a t‘“he geveraVlepartmente ”
the part of the government candidates Pr°7l“®9d*^has especiany rich deposits of the scrutiny rf civilization. Could the play, and theresult is bewilderingto the lact that lt waa owing to the use of fresh Mr Fowler is now demanding that
they will be very much mistaken. I ®îd £oth ouartz and alluvial. Ita pop Uoets of the past three centuries rein- ordinary visitor. A small isolated1 tort 1 #,t thame government bad succeeded provinoial politics be run on dominion 
think it Is rtcognized on all sides that *?!,• p ,32afa .hat of the Untied b .,. han.eth 1 to the north guards the entrance proper. | wen at the last election.” lines. Mr Fowler is the same gentie-
tha fact that Mr Fowler is a candidate, Sf^anriYJhcr can be had there for 12 bablt tbe «ombled skeletons ben whIeh la reached only after crossing two Mr Bhaw aigo paid his respecte to Mr “a„ wh0 ln the legislators in 1897,
after having announced hie intention ol | Another expedition will I the elime of the moats and reassemble | deep moats connected by drawbridges. | Fowleî| Bpeaking as follows: „“The | „oked (on at the speeches of Mr. Pitta,
retiring from the; provincial arena, is an I Mit March from Peking and an- within the walls which once mocked ------------• ~~ I mover of the addreae has come fully no I York county, saying, among otter
indication that the ex-minister of *XÎ. MC their anflerines what dread and dire- WRECK BBMOVlNQ RIVALRY. I to hia fame as an orator. He (Soaw) had I ,blnga; “He (Pitta) was not satisfiedfinance, Hon George E Foster, will abac- ‘«j WB| ^7^ by the Chinese govern-1 foi teles of man’s Inhumanity to man ----------- I neard of hie f *me 1®“lb“f I with talking of old dead iasuei, buteven
don York county and »®k-r®Jleotl“D ment to advise it on the ce vélo ornent of mlgbt be related. If such a tbingcould Pecullar oontroverey Over a Sunken Vee- year ago.when heattended sought to introduce dominion polittoM.
here In tbe Federal field. O-1 “™*r . T4lllonrCfta 0f China. I re-1 ha the ehedee would elmk in horror I f I tlon meeting in Bt John and dellrered a i -^here wai enoagh to do In this houee ifconree you know it waa on ,^e | fiommended the creation of an imperial | ^aok to their forgotten reeling placée, | eel in the Her | speech not leea elcquenUhanthat which | devoted ita attention to local Intereaki
cards to run Mr Fowler in the Con- d0““tment of mines, with subsidiary I agbait at the memories of their sojourn ------------ I he had given yesterday. . and allowed the dominion parliament to
servative interest for the dominion nrovinciai departments, on the American I jn jba flaab. But this may not be. The I , b.a been kicked up out I During tbe same session Dr Stockton jj^nd to ita own.
house, and he was to keep out of the P”’ aecureuniformity in mining mwrtyrs of the Morro and Cabanas AjIvely MW heb .. Anrt.,.na made a bid for the support ol many of Mr George J Clarke is one of the oppo-
provlncial fight in view of his having ? ’ j advieed, too, against granting I have pweed, and their sufferings must in Tacoma over the ship AaAtl* , lhe government supporters, and j"*8 sition candidates in Charlotte^ county,
been until recently a very strong pro an- conceselons. I be conjectured mainly from recent I which recently sunk in the harbor there. I aaked by Mr Dlbblee how many sop- Jnat prlor t0 the last geneial election
vinclal government 8“PP®î*?r* JEbLD„g.* ”n October last negotiations were con- eventfl ind indestructible evidence left R is over the right to remove the wreck P»rt?,8<*“I°“ hfontie°h etiTmate of “z1ci8,ke, who ***.• edjtor oftoe 8t 
aeem to be looking so blue tom Mr, Foe I . , b-bsif 0f m» a»ndlcete I h.htnd I .... The owners sav I Stockton showed hie high estimate oi i Courier, wrote in his paper thwtor’s standpoint in York county, how- , reeard to the province of Szechuan, I The "entrance to the Cabanas Is I *be* tb _ „ 4nd two or I *®r lobbies by stating: I b°he I following: “ihe card of the four repre-
ever, that there has bee a a change in . . r|aalted favorably. That province I reached by a narrow paa ageway, wind-1 they are the rightful parties, and I be a long time before I have supporters eentativee for Charlotte in the last legis-
the caria, and Mr Fowler is now a can “ richest in China in mineral de- ”, round the face of the cliff tom the three wrecking masters of the imme-1 enough to form a government if they ,atnre sppears in another column. It to
didatt n the provincial field, oondemn- I am returning to China shortly I ,i0kety wharf at the water’s edge. Zinc diate counties are fighting for the privi- cost the province in the not probable that any opp sition will
ing str ngly everything that he bed ap- P0*1*® ^ 8“ operation,. covered »“d P»ved, this road has been iwe. , ,. . as the Carleton county member (Dlbblee) oBei' whether this occurs or not, how-
proved most heartily up to within the *i baVe beenin every great gold-mln-1 a ^ay 0f sorrow for many a prisoner Toe boat went down in midstream, cost. , . ever, there will be bat °°er«zalk Th*
5wt month cr so. I ine field in the world for the 1 et thirty I wbo baa wearily tramped up the steep The authorities of Pierce county, on one Dr. Stockton is now bold enough.to people generally are satisfied with the

“There does not seem to be much dis- g end lam convinced that Baschnan I incline. Few have returned along that Hde of the river, say the veaael oomee I and fault with the government e administration of their affaire and feel
position on the part rf our opponents 10 I... * , tbee”Cord. I expect American I patb The majority have faced fate within th*lr jurisdiction, while the offl- 0f buying stock outside of the province that tbejr interests ln the leslslatore are
criticize the general policy of the gov- . • [Jj fit xssngely by the more or lees bravely, with their backs to 0ials of King county, on the opposite side I inatead of dealing with provincial stock cateiauy guarded, and. they will retmr»
emmenL They are relying e1™0™ chinêaedevelo. ment.” I the fi.lngsquad and a cry of “Cuba 0f tbe stream, think she is under their I reisers. It will be wen how much In Lbeir prea6nt repreeentativee in all like-
enttoely on the so called bridge scandal, pilchard Morgan made hie fortune I nbrel” on their lips. I control. _ I harmony k* wifjJu! Uhood without a contest. .
but that campaign document has been I?! allvto the Australian gold fi-lde. Forty feet from the summit of the The present wrecking master of Taco- question. During the session ofl896 Mr In a utter issue of hiapaper Mr Clark#
so thoroughly exploded by the premier * recently he waa In the great Weet I cng a small grass covered plot le I ma la making arrangements to remove I F0Wier stated that he dto J1®4 •6'*® I wrote as follows: As foreshadowed by
and other members of the government, 4eatrallan gôid boom, and waa regarded I reached. ln front ere two gnarled and the ship. His authority ta. ^i8SJ1*8dt5y I wllh members fjr ^88tmorland with tbe Courier last week, Charlo tea tour
and by tbe government supporters and 7. a vet! ,b,ewd and highly expert- rugged laurel trees, their roots stretch- a man who cays he was elected to the respect to the purchase of 8tl^k 8‘r8ed7 representatives in the assembly were
papers friendly to the goyernmentthat 8'caJeiyoa‘actor. iSdown the elope and showing through Offio*elwseeklng master two years agb^ ln the province. His idea waa that fresh ,etnrned by aoriamatioa yesterday.
thegovernment is not likely to be in ence P P T_____ —. I the scanty soil like the bones of some lend as the term is for three years, he I stock should be imported. I The county is thus saved the expense
jured to any great exent by the publi- rninoniimiC partly exhumed mammoth. In the back- believes himself still In office, and the Some of the oppoeitton speakers, ae and excitement of an election campaign,
cation of the e aoderous chargea BOSTON SHIPBUlLDlUi. I bonnd and ciMs to the cliff Is a guard- man «ho aboald boss the job. well ae the papers supporting them, de- wblcb could have but one result. Oot-

“Bo far as I am able to discover the _______ I® tbe wood of aides and floor de- I Another men has stepped into the | Dounce what they call the dog tax elde of the fact that the Blair
electors ol tt-is county util resent the at- I nl-ed’ tbe doors lockless and broken, controversy, who says that the Andelane When this bill wae before the -eg!»1*-1 government has dealt generously
tempt of the opposition to create the im- considerable Advanoe in This Line J ^ ead 00t tbe panorama I u not a wreck, and, therefore, only the jure in 1896 Mr Dlbblee supported it I ltb charlotte, and consequent-
presaiou that two prices had been paid of Industry. I of the harbor and city, the latte-, with owners have jurisdiction over her. He and declared: That he thought tbe I ly atands well with the body of
tor permanent bridges, when it has been 11.,‘tiled roofs and qaaint architecture, I bases this contention on his following I section was all right as it stood, because tbe electorate, the combination repre-
made to appear that in one case the op   }“ \ are bnUt towers and lofty stee-1 definition of what a wreck is:- it leitit to the farmers themselves tossy ,ented by the government ticket is about
position talked about the coat of bridges Boston Feb 16—Shipbuilding in East . looking like a picture from ancient “A wreck is a ship of goods east on whether or not they wished to have their aa etron|1 a 0ne as the county can fur-5tthepl.ee of manufacture, while in the ^en 01„J on qalte briskly gpain.T?!he lei? is the cr.g-y bridle fond b, the see in tidal waters. Wreck, sheep protected from the ravages of Dlab„ In that election Mr Clarke could
other case, wiih respect to New Bruns- 0 . da on I ,rack leading round to the Santiago bat-1 are only found on tne shore, or must I doge. , see no reason why dominion politics
wick bridge bunding concerns,they spoke tole winter, and work in the yards on track g haye touched the shore before they can „ The opnosltlon are anxious to make it ahoald be introduced into provincial
of the prices which included freight ,be various craft being built or repaired aDOtaueb 0f Spain’s prisoners be called wrecks. If the Andelanahad appear that members of the government aflal,e| and from that time, 1896, downto
erection, «te. As I have stated, the op has made g00d progress. as had been aUowed the privilege of been shipwrecked—which it has not— were unwilling to furnish all lntorma- aQd incindtng the time of ihe Moncton
position have not attempted lo discuss Atlantic works Richard Keogh, I communicating with their friends were I the owners would have the only jarls I tion to the public accounts committee, flonvention he was a warm friend and
the general policy of the government. 1 A * . ... has under con-1 led ehackelled and guarded, four sol- diction over her. In the absence of the I composed of supporters and opponents I a>ppotter0f the provincial government,
think I understand the reason of that, the well-known builder, has under con led Bhacxe^ # *d tor a brief mo- owners the British consul wonld be 0f the government. It is understood NoW| without rhyme or reason, he 
and it to that they could not attack the etruction two ocean tugs, to be called permitted to breathe the clear air deemed the owner.” that Mr Dibbles and Mr Fowler »je in changée his course and condemns all
government’s policy with respect to any respectively Boxer and Teaser, and the P? tb0 bright sunshine. For 80 Again a novel proposition waa raised. I accord with the opposition in this asser- tbat which previously he had supported,
one of a hundred things without our be- WOrk has advanced rapidly since the , J minutes they had a glimpse of Those who were opposed to the wreck- tion. Both these gentlemen mm to Referring to the by-election in Albert 
ing able to answer them out of the keels were laid. I Pbe World outside before being thrust ing master say that everything else I have changed their views somewhat coenty |n 1897 Mr Otarke wrote in his
mouths of Dr 8 ockton, Dr Alward and The tog Boxer is already planked and . dungeons ln the Inner failing the agents of the ship could have | suddenly. In the legislature in 1897 Daper; “they had an election tor the
other members of the opposition. the Teaser Is all in frame and ready tor ™ 0aban r Was herè that ieceurse to the British maritime law, Mr Dlbblee spoke as follows: Mr Did- Local Legislature up in Albert county

“Of coufse.1 >m not going to make any ceiling They are being built for the oonlerred wlth the Competitor which provides, that, dead or aUve, tiie blee said, aa one member of the com- on Saturday and the government candi-
refleotiooe on Mr Fowler, who was a for- Union Towboat Company of this oity- ^ _rlaonerg ,nd here where Julio Ban- captain and crew hold the ship. This mlttee he thought that all possible intor- date_ Osman, was elected by an over- 
mer colleague ol my own, but I think he At the adjoining yard William McKte I P #fter many months’ confinement, iaw, it is argued, would apply in the case mation within tie scope of Jh® whelming majority. This is but one of
will have some difficulty in convincing is constructing the new ferryboat for the ®“‘posed to break loose from his guards „f the Andalana, for the bodies of Cap foes duties had been g‘je° ‘bem by the the many instances of popularity 
the electors that he la sincere now in his Boston, Revere Beach and Lynn rail- P down the cliff, preferring the staling and his men are still in the ship. | different heads of th" departments. He throughout the province of Mr Mitchell*
attacks upon the government, consider- r0ad. This craft is already in frame and I immediate death by a Mauser —[New York Commercial. thought the opposition wa°ted administration. Since the last session
ina hie speeches in the legislature in de- partly ceiled. _ . bnllet to continue longer subject to the-----------—------------- make a little capital oat of the episode. lhere have been four by-electleas, and
tonce of the government last year and P DoWn at Lockwood’s » «*• nemJ*l7 tesuflerabto^horrors of^his prison. military Notee. In speaking of the report of the public on eaoh occasion a government sup-
his whole conuuct aa chairman boat for the East Boston route, which is Crosetog this grass plot, a narrow gate- ----------- , I accounts committee Mr Fowler, who was I porte, was returned. The-people of the
of the public accounts committee. It I AU ready to receive her boilere when the I » . . gjveB admittance to the At the adjourned annual meeting of I chairman of the committee, stated toat provinoe are thoroughly aatiafied withWin be somewhat difficult for him to weather permits. Further PP®®'*" I ^utMWorks of the fort To tne right, tbe offlcera 0f the 62nd Fusiliers, the “they_had given the 8 ““J the manner in which provincial affairs
convince toe people ol this county that street is tbe yard of John McKle, and 1 . d0 ^^wera a huge wall, cut I ~..i finance committee was I searching investigation. It was on th I are managed.
they should seriously pay attention to bete has been laid tbe keel for a harbor I the solid rook, forming a fosse or regimental and „ I same occasion that Mr Fowler stated ln blg paper of July 2», 1897, Mr
Me7words now, pa.ticularly ln view of towboat, which is to be 65 feet long and between the land approaches and elected as follows: Major hat “the opposition hoped to d®Tel°P Clarke wrote: “Dr Stockton, leader of.
the following statement, which he wr te 17 feet beam, and is probably for the I .. o’ works. From the top of this geon Capt McLaren and Lieut Bmi , Mr Dlbblee a kicking propensities and tbe opposition in the 
as chat-man of the public accounts com- service of the Lewis Towboat Co, of this I t defence the ground slopes the financial report of' bey ear w , I anally land him squarely on the other big lieutenants, Black and Binder, has.
mittoe of last session: “In conclusion the City. , , „ Stend the only approach to the castle showing the expenditure of a large sum alde 0, lbe boose. The opposition need- began a campaign of edusstlon. Tta
committee desire to place on record their The three-masted schooner Charles E 1 • Bmooth sloping award, raked at last year for regimental P"rP?8Bgi d^ ed a little help over there, but he (Fow- tory they ell is the customary yarn ot
5pp,eoiatlon of the highly satisfactory Schmidt is on Burnham’s railway, hav- "^^^'“y guie mounted on the walls, two trips taken last year by the 62nd- ,er) thought the b0“”able members Bom,bre 8bede, but it has been delivered 
Stoner in which the honorable chief lng a practically new bottom put on and ^“hJ/tende round the castle on- Fredericton on Queens birthday and ald pot make much by their acquisi- „„ often tbal itg repetition cannot besx- 
commissioner of public works and extensive repairs made the whole to to 8 t On the Morro to 8ure«pn 1st, 2nd and 8rd July—coat tl when they got him (Dlt,bl8e) peoted to prove very effective. BcJore
the provincial secretary furnished cost between $2,600 and 000, making .,e“a8 *“ *d b , wooden draw- over $800 for transport, meaMleto-, to- Mr Fowler Is tne same gentleman of snd bis apportera can hope,
sdl informa ion in their posses almost a new^Vessel of hér. , hisschoon• “(°rC“c?en/ conetructlon, and wards which ’’«ry -oj1;'”™™188'0"80 whom the Son raid in March ,l«8t: ‘‘“r tQ achl8v»success they naaetiteviee seme-
“on asked for by the com- e» went ashore in the November storm bridge or anc^ ^ elaborate sys- officer aod man in the regiment contrlb Fowler can see in Mr Wltoon e iato at theme „„„ attractive to the electors^
mitts in respect to the ex- sod had her oottom .about knocked out df weights and pulleys. uted four days dzl‘l P8L the h818”®8 tne polia the pit he is digging for him- tban mere toalt finding «to poaaibly be.
pendltures in their several depart- oJ her. The southern portion of this moat is being borne by the fund Other heavy telf>„ It wiU.be seen by the above extreete

It ia all verv well for Mr Fow- _______ —. m--------- - I ., sont Laureles mar-1 expenses were for new forage caps, new i Mr Fowler la seeking to mats the I tbat Clarke, tike hie colleague Mr1er now to try to make it appear that the McKinley’s Touring Party. I *,, ground of Cuba’s liberty. À long, I bearskins and ornaments, and a so - I eiectois of King’s county believe that I (jbjpman and Messm Fowler ind Mb-
«îfnnnntBl nVoon™ tion wtih the perms McKinley s Touring k-arty ï ™e 7^ #lde * f balance^ remained at the credi h„ la aln0ere in his condemnation of the bleeP_ igonly . resent couve,t to the op-
nent bridges w«re not before the public ----------- fneSher the long rank gr.es. F II fl _ """ position cause. It to fair to etoame that
accounts committee, but for the purpose Washington, Feb 16—President Me- left are the frowning walls of the Walker and 2nd Lieut Robins I ah/uist tbeee gentlemen were either dishonest
of refreshing hie memory I would take Kin ley and party left Washington for fortreea. At the nortnern end the walk «ppointedauditors. poh totally during ^timnt^ey sspport-
the liberty of directing his attention to Boe,Jat 6i25 0-olLk this afternoon over twists around to the west. Midway are A ^ g l^TTu ev wm^sM
publtoaccounts commitiw” aa”telegraph- the Penna road. The train is due to six *'ee8 ol Jb7a^eae8T7iB“d and dis- toe R flee) and also ^J^nVhor^Zdd jS The ^ œntaine<1 ln Ê then they can scarcely be> trusted now,
ed to one of t e Ht John papers by Mr arrive at Jersey City at 10 35 this even- trunks s,em to have met badges for capsi and collars antbonz=d » f ^ ^ ^ henc-£r an* If they were sincere then very Uttte

sstfjBs^.’ïfewE rjrjsssïsss Si5HS3a*s Is ÎTlw— Th.6 ——*•rl"'414
‘‘‘Being disappointed with Mr Emmer- will be reached at 1 o’ciock tomorrow “me dona^onhaeinconeequen^e been «5 the winter time is often a

son’s capable and honest administration morning._______^______ . I rw0 paces from the tree is the execn- I sent to Ottawa for remittance to g
ol affaire in connection with the légiste- M omm. cation ground. A mound of stones and from the Fasiliers
tive buildings end lunatic asylnm, the Congress May do vaneo. ^ I ” e8d vall| oat 6nd scarred by many - .
opposition sera iny was next levelled at ------------ I ballel an tne only existing memori- Found More Bad Beer.
the ext end nre on permanent bridges. Washington Feb 15—The president I als on the spot where so many of Coba’s IîKaSîSîMiaïïSfJfîSta: t»«ta»«■■•■“■ »■-*«yI!gB"^ta*SSta.SSj’tiî 1

Mal dnilee the premier must attend to, party leaders in congress, in addition to I those* whose crime has been a too George R Ernst, of General Brooke s 
could not expend $86,000 upon 264 those given last week, that he wll. cer-1 eat devotion to what tney deemed tag baB completed the examination of 
bridges, sltoated *“ ej,ery part of the n y oall congress together In extra their doty. The8,d Proowieton ledfrom 800,000 and 900,000 rations of

or unwise expenditure. Mr Pindar, ------------ ------------- I and the priest who wss to administer to was received in toe same shipment ».
aided by Mr Dlbblee, made a most care- No Metis at Calais. him the last coneolatlm of rellgl ;n The tbaJ^ev^ndi® rlT^T wm opened
ful and critical search of all the acoounta, _______ 1 nearo grave digger and hie assistants, One box in every ten woe w®papers and statements of permanent mails have I bearing a roogn deal coffin, followed. 1 ami exa^vfid ’̂The beef waa In two and
bridge expanditore Mr Bmmereon and Calais, Me, Feb 16—No malls have I governor of Cabana- and hie aide, I smelled bad. The beef waa usthe deputy commissioner of pablio be6u received in this city since Monday, I ported by a squad of sol-lien, brought tour pound ca"f and twelve and 
works, Winslow, were present to aid the ™ wMhington County Railroad is ?p°the rear. Faretng throogh the long fuat..oa“,bJ?” «JUd .Wreti®, 
erittes in their investigation, and when hut tne a. g | corridors, which peneüate the hun- ounssa of beef constituted one rauon.
a r“<«s thorough search was completed I nearly clear of drifts.

SECRETS OF PRISONS.THESE SUPPORTERS

ASSURED THE
FROM KINGS COUNTY.

Himself
WORLD’S RICHEST GOLD FIELD.
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states now.
Gaepasia Still in tbs Ioa.

Meat Co vu, C B, Feb 16-Snow waa 
falling this morning an 1 < ■ thing could 
be seen from Magdalen Islande. Light 
west southwest winds prevailed. The 
steamer Gaspeeln,when last seen yes- 
•erday evening, was jammed la the Ice 
five miles north of Dead Men’s Island.

Ht John’s, Nfld, Feb 16-It la prob
able, that a sealing steamer will be sent 
In search of the Canard Liner Favonia, 
tbe belief prevailing here that here 
machinery has become broken down in 
the Ice SMuewhere off the Grand Banks. 
All Incoming vessels report that the 
whole ocean south ofl Cape Race is 
covered with unusually heavy ice.

Negotiations are ln progress to da. 
epatch a sealing steamer to the assist- 

v oi the Canadian Liner Gaepeeia, 
in an ice floe in the Guff q$ «

of scr*ous Illness. The J8 
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fruits. It keeps, you in excellent 
5 health the year ’round. 3F 
5 All droggfists sell this 5E 
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5 tion at 60c a large bottle; S 
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;;Are You Raising Horses; 
'' '<rs9 for Sale? :
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If you are you can very, 

greatly enhance their value ( 
by a judicious use of
Dick’s Blood Purifier; |

Itwillenrich the blood, loosen ; | 
^ the hide, gloss the coat, raise (,
j, the spirit and put on flesh and muscle amazingly.

One package is worth dozen of so-called condition powders.
Trial Size, 25 Cent*.

DIM & CO., Proprietor!. !
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>50 Cents a Package.
I ! LEEMIN6, MILES k CO., Agents, MoitMi.

never try to toice my belief down any 
one's throat. I have been holding a 
strict reign ol discipline over the men 
Someone has taken offence and circu
lated false reports about me by sending 
anonymous 1-ttere to the police board.”

Roundsman Nesbitt explained to me 
that he led the evangelistic services in 
Grace Methodist Episcopal church in 
Wakefield on Sunday evening, January 
16. The church people had begged him 
to preach for them. He told them it 
would be impossible. On that Sunday 
evening his beat led by the door of the 
little church. He was unable to resist 
the temptation to enter. He tethered 
his horse and went In. There for 10 
minutes be addressed the flock, telling 
them that by the will of God he believed 
it hie duty to continue on hie round. A 
short prayer was oflered and the police
man preacher left the church for his 
post.

WHITE’S COTE.
Welcome Home of Perey McLean 

and Bride.

White’s Cove, Feb 11—On Wednesday 
January 18th, a very er jorable evening 
was spent at the home ol Mr and Mrs 
Alex McLean, of Robertson’s Point, the 
occasion being to welcome home their 
son Mr Percy McLean, who was married 
on the: eameday to Miss'Clo. Farris, of 
Water borough, Queens county. About 
fifty gneeta were present and all enjoy
ed the supper prepared. The stillness 
outside was agreeably broken by the 
small boys who rendered a very pleasing 
serenade with guns, cow belle, home and 
accompanying vo’oes, etc, etc. The bride 
received numeroui and handsome 
présente.
One dozen silver spoons and pair o1 pil
lows, Mre Alex MoLear; silver pickle 
dieu, Mise Mabel McLean; lam,. AL 
Ganter; walnnt cabinet holder, Mr and 
Mre Dean; mirror, Mr Alex McLean; sil
ver cake basket, Mr and Mrs L P Farris; 
bisque ornament and salt and pepper 
ehakere, Mr and Mrs H E White; fancy 
tea pot, Mrs C W White; angel pillow, 
Mrs Chae Ferris; carving cloth, Marjory 
Farrle; cake plate, Martha Ferrie; 
glass eet, (four pieces) Mr and Mre 
8 Farrle; dinner eet, B McLean 
toilet mats. Miss Amy Fan joy; pickle 
dieh, Roy Doan; glees fruit dish, Mr and 
Mrs Chas Robertson;batter dleh, Jadeon 
Farrle; fan tidv, Mias May Douglas; but
ter dish, Fred Dean; cash, Mr and Mrs 
Chas Springer; cash, Mr and Mre J 
Dykemao; Bible, Mr Butler; picture and 
eaeel, Mrs Butler; epergne, N 8 Springer; 
cup and saucer, Mre T Farrle; cup and 
saucer, Mr and Mre Stewart; fancy tea 
pot and jardiniere, Mrs Alex McIntyre; 
cup, eancer and p.ate, Mre B Robertson.

“Happy is the bride that the enn 
shines an” is an ancient saying, and 
should it prove true in this particular 
caee the pathway of this amiable couple 
will, indeed, be bright. Dama rumor 
aaye they will reside among u«. Their 
many blende hove hope thla may be 
true, and add beet wlahee for their fu
ture eucceee and happiness.

THE DIGBY FIRE. others were;Among

Some of the Best Business Houses 
Swept Away.

Digby, Feb 14—An unueually high 
wind had sprung ont of the northeast 
last night about 9 o’clock. At 10 o'clock 
R G Monroe, passing along WRter.atreet 
detected smoke and located it as leaning 
from the Letteney block,on the east aide 
of the street. He immediately gave the 
alarm, and the firemen quickly respond 
ed, but they were unable to prevent the 
destruction of a large amount ol 
property.

Bosineae men are unable at the time 
of wilting to give more then an approx
imate idea of the Insurance and losses, 
but a conservative estimate places them 
as follows:—

Water street, east aide, going north:
Henry Titue building, $600; Insurance 

$400.
T 8 Pattflo & Co. stock fancy gocde, 

$1,600; insurance $800.;
E Turnbull, building, $3,000; insur

ance, $1,600; stock $3,000; insurance, 
$1,600.

E Burnham & Son, brick block, $6,000; 
insurance, $3,000; stock, $2,600; inenr- 
ance, $1,800.

George Biehop, building, $400, no in
surance.

J A McNeill, tailor, lose $300, no in
surance.

George Trohon, barber, $100, no insur
ance.

Mre Adelaide Saunders, store and 
dwelling, $800, no insurance.

Gaptil & Young, stock of dry goods, 
$1,500, no insurance.

G I Letteney, building, $4,000; stock, 
$15,000; insurance about $8,000.

J W Snow, building, $800; insurance, 
$600.

W Webber, stock, $1,600; no insur
ance.

G F Stone, shop, $2,000; stock, $4,000; 
insurance, $4,000

Jae Dillon,two buildings, $1,000; stock, 
$400, no insurance.

Water street; west side:—
W H McMullin, building, $800; no in

surance.
Edmond Jenner, drugs, $3,000; insur

ance $800.
Mise Jane Wright, $ll500,building and 

stock; Insurance, $300.
Estate E B Nichole, building, $1,000.
Jones & Nichole, barristers, library, 

$1,000; inenrance $600.
H L Dennison, library, $600; no insur

ance.
HAP Smith, sheriff, furniture, $200; 

no inenrance.
E Biden, building, $1,000; inenrance 

$600.
O H Warne, stock of confectionery, 

$1,500; inenrance $800.
Miee Bremen, building, $126; no in- 

enrance.
8 Edgar Wilson, building,$1,000; stock, 

$500; insurance $600.
R G Monroe, law library, $2,600; no in

surance.
John Poet, building, $800; insurance 

$600.
Fred Robinson, furniture, restaurant, 

$500; no Insurance.
Chae E Young, stock of confectionery, 

$600; no insurance.
R E Feltue, building, $700.
Chae Lindetrom, jeweller. $2,000.
Dr Morgan, deutiet, $300; no insur- 

ance.
J Russell, building and harneee, $750; 

no inenrance.
J E Young, shoemaker, stock, $100; no 

lnaurance.
Mlae Forsythe and Mrs Joseph Merritt, 

Waverly house, $3,000.
Mise Woodman, Waverly, furniture, 

$1600; Insurance $500.
T C Shreve, $4,000, building, insur

ance $2,000; law library,$2.000, inenrance 
$500.

H B Short, boots and shoes, $5,000; in
surance $3,000.

Mre John Bacon, building and furni
ture, $1200; insurance $800.

R G Monroe, fixtures, $500; no insur
ance.

C Jamieson, furniture, $600; no insur
ance.

Estate G Stalling & Son, etablee, 
$1500; no Insurance.

Jonathan Latteney, wharf property, 
$300,

STILL II SIGHT.

Steamer Qaspesia Fast in She Ice, 
But Has Changed Her Position.

Halifax, Feb 14—The storm which 
raged here all Monday moderated about 
1 o’clock thie morning, but before day
light the wind vrs howling again and 
more enow wae falling; and it continued 
more or less during the day. About 
midday the wind, which had abated 
somewhat grew strong again, having 
swung around to the north, and it be
came a perfect blizzard. All 'allroad 
traffic in the lower provincee in every 
direction ia seriously impeded.

A special from Meat (Jove, C B, says 
that at dark last evening the Gaepeeia 
wae atlll in eight in the ice off Etan Du 
Nord, Magdalen Islande, bnt had chang
ed her position from the morning three 
milea to westward, having drifted that 
mnch daring the day. A strong east 
northeast wind wae blowing this morn
ing and a heavy enow storm wee raging, 
eo that observera could not eee any die- 
tnnce.sad the Gaepeeia wee net sighted. 
When last seen yesterday the Gaepeeia 
wae showing three flag signale, likely in
dicating something about the condition 
of the ice, ae three flags refer to “gene
ral communieatione.” Signals el dis
tress would be made with two flega.

CARTERS
■ITTLE
g INZER
I PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by these 

Little Pills.
They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 

indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.
Small PHI, Small Dose*

Small Price.
Substitution

MV
the fraud of the

See you get Carter’ll 

Ask for Carter’s,

Stormy Passage.

'V
New Yobk, Feb 14—The Anchor line 

steamer Anchorla arrived to day from 
Glasgow and Moville alter a severe pee
rage acroee the Atlantic. John Smith, 
a seaman, was dashed to the deck by a 
huge wave and eo badly injured thetjhe 
died shortly afterward»,

ti
&

Insist and demand \ " «a 
Carter’s Little Liver PilfsT

year had placed before ui the books and 
accounts of this company, which have 
been and are at all times open to the 
inspection of the ehar- holdors, and any 
information we have desired has always 
been cheerfully given;

“Therefore resolved, That this meeting 
of the stockholders of the said Record 

course, Foundry end MooMn»Company exprès» 
its full confidence in vite management of 
the company and denounce as fnlae the 
slanderous utterances made apparently 
by enemies of thie enterprise and cal- 

- cnlated to Injure it in the eyes of the 
' public.”

Ai I stated in my Moncton speech, Mr 
Ogden, who movrd the above resolution, 
ia the chief business man of Senator 
Wood, a leading stockholder of the 
Record foundry, and • gentleman who 
hae always been oppoeed to me politl- 
eully,

under the lute surveyor-general wae 
certainly not in the public intereit. In 
one year he eold $17,000 worth of public 
lundi of the province; another year $19 - 
000 worth, and ettll another year, $13,000 
worth of th« public lands to meet cur
rent expenses of the public service 
That wae decidedly wrong. Had thie 
government followed that
instead of having the floating
debt of $21,000 at the end of the last fiscal 
year, they would have wiped ont entire
ly the floating debt of $53.50121 on 
current account, dne on the 31et Decern 
ber, 1884, and had a eurploe of $28,000 
beeldee. But the government did not 
believe In eating np the reeonrcee of the 
country In that wav lor entrant expen
ses, and he thought the people ut large 
would aay that they had exercised a 
wiee judgment in thie regard. Had the 
old government been left in power ■ few 
years longer no difficulty would have 
arisen ae to the rate of etumpage, ae 
there would have remained no 
public lende on which any rate 
of etumpage could be imeoaed.” 
But to return to Mr Pindar's 
insinuations in the legislature in 1897. 
Mr Sivewrfght drove home the caee 
against Mr Finder eo strongly that the 
latter gentleman squirmed, end said 
that there aeemed to be a disposition to 
misrepresent him in thie matter. That 
did not, however, prevent him from at 
different times during the day repeat
ing hie insinuations, bnt when called 
upon by Surveyor General Dunn, Pro
vincial Secretary Tweedie and myself 
to make a definite statement with re
spect to any of hie insinuations he wae 
unable to do eo.

The opposition may consider It very 
profitable business to Blander the lead
ing lumbermen of the province and 
charge that our ecalera and other of
ficial e In charge of the crown land de
partment of the province would perjure 
themeelvee, and also that oar leauing 
manufactorere are thieves or something 
worse, bnt I am somewhat under the im
pression that the right thinking people 
of the province will show their disap
proval of the methods which depend en
tirely upon slander.

Ae I have stated on several occasions 
the Record Foundry & Machine Co. ie 
composed of gentlemen, many of whom 
have been oppoeed to our government 
and myself politically, and the books of 
that company are open to all lta 
stockholders for their Inspection at any 
moment. There wae a meeting of the 
company recently, and the following 
correspondence and resolution will not 
be uninteresting at the present time:—

A BRIGHT OUTLOOK.
Premier Emmerson Counts St. John 

City and York County
CAMBRIDGE,8»fe For the Government—Victory Assured 

All Along the Line—“Purist” Finder, the 
Father ot the Crown Land “Scandal”—How 
tiie Charge Was Exploded in the Legisla
ture Two Years Ago-

Mr. Mayes Mo Créa and Miss Eppie 
Pugsley Married.

Cambbidgz, Feb 11—A very pretty 
wedding took place at the residence of 
Mr Gilbert Pugsley on Wednesday, Jan, 
26, when his daughter, Mise Eppie, wae 
united in marriage lo Mr Mayes McCrea, 
of Shannon. Rev Mr Blakney (Baptist) 
tied the knot In the presence of over 60 
gueete. After the ceremony tho guests 
assembled in the dining room, where 
they partook of a fine tea prepared for 
the occasion. After they had done ample 
justice to the good things provided, the 
remainder of the evening wae spent In 
social games and amusements of differ
ent kin:a. Both the bride and gioom 
are veiy popular, as will be seen by the 
large number of presents the bride 
received. They are ae follows: 
The groom’s present to the bride 
wae a gold brooch eet in 
emeralds; china tea eet, Mre Gilbert 
Pogeley; $10 cash, Mr Gilbert Pugaley; 
dinner eet, Mrs Jae McCree; $5 cash, Mr 
Jae McCrea; tidy, Stella M Colwell; 
handsome parlor lamp, Mr and Mrs 
Thoe Duncan, Moncton; linen table cover, 
Fred Vradenburg; linen towels, Mable 
Straight; handsome fruit dieh, Mise 
Mary McCrea; one dozen napkine, 
Mieses E L and G W MoCready; linen 
towele, Millies Pogeley; ladies suspend
ers, Laura Hunt, Boston; batter dish, 
George C Hendry; social tea eet, Master 
Willie Duncan; silver au. ar shell, Gerty 
McCrea; lamp, Maud McCrea; 
berry eet, John Foster; tray cloth. Ethel 
McCrea; silver pickle dieh, Mr and Mrs 
R B MeCready; pitcher, Master Hugh 
McCrea; flower vaee; Master Johnny 
McCrea; one dozen silver spoons, George 
and Fred Pogeley; $2 cash, Wealey 
Pageley; fruit dieh, Margery E Mott; 
cup and eancer. Calvin Pageley; fancy 
tidy, Ruth McCrea; «liver sugar shell 
and butter knife, Dr H E and Winnie 
Belyea; pitcher, Garfield McCrea; towele 
and hand-painted wlek holder, Seale 
McDonald; china eet, G A Wileon; fruit 
dleh, Samuel Pageley; $1 cash, Geo E 
Colwell; $1, A B Colwell; $1. 
Misses McDonald; biek ornemente, 
Mieeee Mott Aleo, a very pleasant 
evening wae spent at the residence of 
Mr and Mrs James McCrea of Shannon, 
on Thursday, Jan 26. A reception wae 
given on that evening for their eon 
Mayea and bride. After partaking of a 
delicious repast, the company, which 
numbered over 70, spent the remaining 
pert of the evening listening to speeches 
by Mr J A Jones and James McCrea; 
also music. Miss Mary and Mis R B 
MeCready presided at the organ, accom
panied by Thomaa Duncan with banjo 
and comet muelc. Games of different 
kinds were Indulged in by the young 
people. The company left for their 
homes after H o’clock, wishing the 
young couple a pleasant voyage through

are the thieves that it tries to make 
them appear. The lact that a leading 
lumberman ahlpa more lumber than he 
hae paid etumpage on le no evidence 
that be hae robbed the province 
out of any earn for etumpage, 

Hon Mr Dunn wae 
it appear, these 
operators often

Moncton, Feb, |I4—The T 
eorreepondent had an lnteree 
today with Premier Emmerson, whom 
fee founder joying the beat of health and 
le the best poeaible spirits. In answer 
to inquiries Premier Emmerson said:— 

I would, indeed, be hard to satisfy if I 
were not delighted with the government’s 
prospects in the coming campaign. 
Every day gives me farther evidence of 
the good feeling! of the people of the 
province towards our government, and I 

now satisfied that the opposition do 
not reasonably hope to have ae large a 
following In the next legislature as It hae 
had in the lact. Undoubtedly there are 
two eoeatitmenciea from which the oppo- 
eftion derived about the whole of their 
strength that will be agalnitthem In the 
coming contest. Of course I refer to ' 
York county and the city of St. John. 
There is no manner of question but that 
York county will retu n the government 
tieket by a majority of several hundred. 
After the government convention in the 
eityofStJobn I had very great hopes 
that we would win there,but this feeling 
hae passed beyond the etege of hope, 
and my information ie that the master 
speech of the minister of railways, on 
Monday nigbt, placed beyond doubt the 
question that the full government ticket 
will be r-tn-ned in the city of St, John. 
My information from other counties ie 
equally encouraging, and I can truly 
■ay that I have no anxiety with respect 
to any one ot ttie coc.stituenciee through
out the whole province.

I had intended reviewing for 
cation the interview of the 
able Mr Foster ae publiehed in the 
Son of Satorday last, but Mr Blair eo 
thoroeghly punctured that interview in 
Me speech at St. John that I need not 
refer to more than one or two points In 
it Mr Foster is reported ae saying:— 

“Take the bridge matter, for instance. 
Io there any doubt that well up to $100,- 
000 have been 'expended without com
petition, by private arrangement made 
with favored firme and in defiance of 
the simple, well acknowledged and sale 
system of tender and contract? Thera ie

BAPH
chatr

became, ae 
able to make 
large lumber
fo elude in their shipment! loge purchas
ed from other operators, who have paid 
their own etnmpage. This attempt to 
make it appear that the province waa 
being swindled ont of large sums of 
money by the lumber operators of the 
province le no new charge. During the 
eeaaion of 1897, Mr Plnder, one of the 
representatives from tbe County of 
York, and, by the way, the same gentle- 

wbo bad made the insinuations 
with respect to the cost of permanent 
bridgea, made an attack on tbe Crown 
Land department of the province, 
and hinted that the province 
wae being robbed by the lum
bermen. Mr. Finder on that occa-
ion did not confine hie attack to the , „ . _ , _ , ....
lumbermen ol the North Shore. Hie Office of Record Foundry and Machine 
charge wae very general, and included Company, Moncton, N B, Feb 10, 
lumber operators of the whole province Dear Sir—The shareholders annual 
Mr Finder on that occasion professed to meeting was held on the 7th Inst at the 
be enrprlaed that we only received $77,- office of the company. As you were not 
000 etumpage for spruce and pine cut on present ee deem it advisable to give yon a 
crown lands, and expressed the opinion brief report of the proceedings. The 
that a great many lumber operators did annual etatement presented (of which 
rot pay for within two million! of we enclose you a copy) ebowa a earplug 
what they cut, and that they were of $17,041.42, from which the directors 
not called upon to pay. I remem- declared a oividend, No. 17. of 9 per 
her distinctly, and the official cent, and rec immended that the balance
debates bear ont my remem of the enrplua, amounting to about $10,-
brance.that on that occasion Sur- 000, be allowed to remain on rest to pro- 
veyor General Dunn arose in hie place vide additional working capital. Their 
and demanded from the member for recommendation wae approved of by 
York the names of the parties. Did Mr the shareholders. Toe bualnees of the 
Finder give him the name» of the par- year hae almost been exolneively con- 
tlea? N:.\ he did not. He contented fined to stove?, furnaces, hollow ware 
himself witb the declaration that it waa and plows, there being only a email por- 
the duty oi the Surveyor General to ae- tion of the bridge work finished In the 
certain and to know the parties. Later early part of the year, and the weir 
on in the same debate I myself called machine ahop having been given np in 
anon the member for York to give tbe 1897. It wae, therefore, gretitylngfto the 
rames of parties who, according to him shareholders to know that the exten- 
(Finder) did not pay all the etumpage aion of tbe bnelneea into the provincee 
dnee. He wae unable and unwilling of Quebec and Ontario had proved 
to do eo; but that did not pre- a suoceee and la view ol 
vent the same hon. gentleman each It was decided to dispose 
from making tbe following etatemenl: of the balance of the capital stock, viz, 
“There ie tbe email amount of 77,000,000 $20,000 to provide additional working 
reported cat on crown lends out of the capital to carry on the increased boai- 
large amount of 400,000,000 total cut, neea. Tbe treasurer ie therefore author- 
Isavine: some 323,000,000 not cat on crown ized to diepoee ol the stock at not lees 
lande.” Ol coarse the impression which than par, first offering the same to the 
Mr Pmder desired to convey wae that present ehareholdera. 
we received etumpage dnee on leea than If it ia your deaire to obtain any por- 
one-qnarter the amount of lumber that tlon of the same you will kindly lét the 
wae cut rn crown lands. The enrveyor- treaenrer, Mr G F Atkinson, know at 
general, who followed Mr Pinder in that once the number of shares you want, 
debate, exposed the falsity ot Mr Pin- In view of the slanderous articlee pub- 
dot’s statements, but when Mr Sive- liahed In the preee with reference to thie 
wrigbt addressed the house in the same company’s connection with the building 
debate & day vr two later he completely of etèel bridges, the subject wae fully 
demolished the case that had discussed by the ehareholdera ut the 
been eet np by Mr Plnder on be- annual meeting, and after careful ex- 
half of the opposition. He ebowed ae a amination of the hooka and statements 
matter of fact that the amount exported the enclosed resolution was unanimous- 
wae not 400 000,000, ee etated by Mr. ly passed.
Pinder, but $386,000,000, and he (Mr. We deem it advisable to refer to thie 
81 vewright) proceeded ae follows: “If matter and send yon a copy of the reeo- 
there la deducted from thie the 77,000,- lution ae the Inference has been spread 
000 cut upon crown lande there remains abroad to tbe public that thla company 
309,000,000 to be accounted for. The has had an excessive and nnjnat price 
amount of lumber that came down from for the bridges they have built. Noth- 
Aroostook and wae ent in the St. ing can be more ridiculous. The quality 
John mills wae about 100,000,000 of the work we have furnished fully ex- 
euperficlal feet. The amount ont plaine the difference in price from other 
on the New Brunswick Land Co. waa bridges quoted. Yon will readily eee 
55,000,000 feet. Mr. Gibeon’e export wae that it ie not unreasonable to have two, 
36,000.000, of which a very email portion three and four times the price in nearly 
wae cut opon crown lande. Then there all articlee of manufacture. Because 
waa about 40,000.000 cat in Albert and sewing machinée are similar In appear- 
20,000,000 4; Bay Verte,and various qnan- anceltdoee not follow that they ahonld 
titles uDon the lande of the Nova Scotia all be the same price; or, because boots 
Land Co. and on the Bay Shore and acd shoes are elmilar,that they should all 
other locallt es. All the lumber ie thus be the same price, or furniture, or cloth- 
accounted for, and the etatement of the ing, or any other articl» that we msy 
honorable member; for York vanished name. Yon will readily see how ab- 
into air. The statement ot the honor- surd it ie to expect that all iron and 
able member, if sent to the country steel bridges should be the same price 
unexplained or uncontradicted, would per pound.
leave the inference that the ecalera were The company follows a well establish- 
negligent or corrupt In the performance ed system for competing the cost and 
of their duty. As far as his knowledge selling price of every article it makes, 
went the sealers In the northern part of and in the manufacture and sale of 
the province were cepeble and reliable bridges we have not received within fif- 
men, and the charge that they would teen per-cent ae mach ae we do from 
perjure themselves wae withoat any stoves, farnacee, hollowwere and plows, 
foundation at all. If there was any The parties for whom we have done the 
crooked work on the part of the scalers work received good substantial honest 
there were the estimates of the cruisers bridgea that will last for centuries if pro
to t»et them by,and whenever there wae tected by paint, and they have paid only 
any wide difference between the tqo tbe an honest price and are satisfied with 
department asked for an investigation, the work anpplied. Yon can therefore 
Then, if it wae conceded that the «calera rest aasared that the newspaper articles 
bad done their duty the infer- are simply slanderous, to which we do
ence would be that the government not feel called upon to make any public
had done wrong; that they had reply, but take thie opportunity of advla-
been conniving in some way at the Ing yon as you are 1 ntereated. Yonra
operations of some of the lumber kings respectfully, 
of the province. The old government Record Foundry & Machine Co., 
gave away millions of scree of the A. E. Pbtsbb, President,
choicest lande In Carleton, York and Amid great applauee the premier read 
Victoria, whereas this government bee tbe following resolution paaeed at a 
exercised a paternal control over the meeting of the ehareholdera ol the Rec- 
Crown lande and managed them effi- ord Foundry & Machine Co.:— 
clently and well.” And I may here Copy of resolution moved by A. L. 
mention that this latter opinion of Mr Ogden, seconded by J. C. Patterson and 
Slvewright’e, as expreeeed in the legiela- unanimously adopted:— 
tare in 1897, with respect to the excel- “Whereas, it has come to our notice 
lent management of the crown land through a portion of the preee and by 
department, waa very much in line political epeechee upon public platforms 
with an opinion volunteered on -that thie company has and ia being 
the floors of the legislative by the pres- maligned, slandered and villlfied In con- 
ent leader of the opposition, Dr Stockton, nectlon with the building of steel bridges 
when he wae one of our most enthueiaa- by being called a political opportunist 
tic friends and defenders. This la what manufacturing concern, etc.; and where- 
Dr Stockton stated in one of hie ablest ae, we have examined the etatement* 
epeechee during the melon ol 1886: “Tbe prepared by the management and 
management of the public lands adopted by the directors and have each

man

bli-
Honor-

Mr Foster ie about as far astray with 
reepeot to the total amomnt we paid out 
1er bridges built by New Brunswick 
concerns and erected by days' work as 
the opposition and their papers are *ith 
respect to the pricee which we paid for 
permanent bridges. The total amoont 
whicn a e paid for the bridges, tbe coat 
of which hae been the subject ol criti
cism, has no: been well up to $100,000, 
but $61,000, or a little more than six- 
tenths of the amount stated by the ex- 
mlnlater of finance. Considering Mr 
Foster's connection with the Harris land 
job and with the work of repairing the 
custom house In the city of St John, one 
might have reasonably expected that he 
would hesitate before entering upon a 
discussion of the bridge matter.

Mr Foeter in his interview aleo eska 
this question: “le there any donbt that 
at leset 6$ cents per pound baa been 
paid tor tbesteel in these bridges to these 
firms? There ia none.” Would it not be 
well for the ex-minister of finance to in
form himself with respect to this matte:? 
Is the statement jost quoted he betrays 
a woeful want of Information that might 
have been excused in hie young friend 
Hszen or in hie wiee-looking friend 
Stockton, bnt in the ex minister it ie 
scarcely pardonable. Mr. Phelps John
son, of the Dominion Bridge Co., ia 
on record in hie interview with the 
Sun as published • few daye ago ae hav
ing stated that the coat ol freight, erec 
tion, &c, waa about 2 3 100 cents per lb, 
and ae the pricee paid by the New Bruns
wick government to the provincial con- 
•erne for their steel bridge* Included 
these Items the am. nnt of 2 3 100 cents 
per lb would have to be deducted from 
the 6i cents per lb In order to be per
fectly fab. The great trouble with Mr. 
Foster and all the other opposi
tion epeakere in tbe province 
at New Brunswick baa been 
that they have been 
ing the prices oi bridges 
fry upper province concerts as delivered 
at the care at the place ol manufacture 
with the prices paid in New Brunswick 
for tbe bridgea ae manufactured, erected 
and finished. I think tbe opposition 
are fairly well satisfied that their bridge 
chargee are not sufficiently durable to 
carry them throagh thie ca rpaign. The 
piers, if I might use the expreaeion, of 
their structure have been long ago 
knocked ont, and the structure which 
they had erected hae been destroyed.

I am all the more satisfied that the 
opposition have lost confidence in tbe 
effectiveness of their bridge “scandal,” 
from tbe fact that they started a new 
“acandal” yesterday morning. The 
latest production of the opposition scan- 
dal-mongere ie what they call a “Crown 
Land Scandal.” In this they charge 
that certain lumber operator! do not pay 
more than half the etnmpage; that 

control the eurveyor-general 
appoint their own ecalera. 

read the report of

ife.
The following are the présenté re

ceived by the bridge and groom at thie 
place: Handsome mantle mirror, Mre 
Catherine Earle and family, St John; 
beautiful parlor lamp, Manfred I Jones; 
enp and saucer. Hartley Reicker; cake 
atand, Emma Green; linen table cloth, 
Mr and Mre Alex Webster; one pair 
towels, Mamie and Alex Orqwhart; 
handsome flower vaee, Mary MeCready; 
parlor lamp, George B Jones and Rich
mond Coleman; one pair tow
els, Mina B Reicker; table 
cloth, Miles Reicker; lemonade 
eet, Hsgh McCrea; parlor lamp, Mr and 
Mre G W McDonald; china set, Mina 
and Charlie Coleman; table cover, Mr 
and Mrs J H DeLong; stand cover, Mr 
and Mrs D J Urquhart; lamps, John 
Lawson; set toilet mate, Mammie Me
Cready; set pitchers, Mr and Mrs John 
A Jones; set of glass, Horatio Lawson; 
mantle ornaments, Mr and Mrs John 
Logue; one dozen napkins, Ellet Cole- 
.man; towels, Burpee Jones; towels, Susie 
Foster.

POLICEMAH PREACHER.
Must Appear Before the Police 

Court.

New Yobk, Feb 14—The Rev William 
Neebitt, the “policeman preacher,” will 
appear before the police board next 
week, on the aérions charge of being ab
sent from patrol while preaching in 
Grace Methodist Episcopal chnrch. in 
the White Plains road, Wakefield, on 
Sunday evening, January 22. Captain 
John B Herlihy, of tbe Wakefield polies 
station, filed chargee yesterday against 
Roundsman Nesbitt for neglect of duty. 
Itie the first time In tbe history of the 
New York police board that charges have 
been preferred against a police officer 
for preaching the gospel.

President York, who has received the 
charge, said that the roundsman had no 
business to preach the gospel while on 
doty. He acknowledged having - re
ceived unfriendly letters from persons 
who first called attenion to the fact that 
Nesbitt was a preacher. These letters 
were not In the form cf charges, bat had 
hastened the trial of the clergyman in 
uniform. It will be held on Thursday, 

Attached to the com-

compar-
fnrnlahed

February 16. 
plaint are the names ol Sergeant John 
McDermott and Policeman John O’Brien 
and George D. Grimehaw, as witnesses.

“I believe that a man can preach the 
Gospel more by precept and example 
than by any form of sermon and pray- 
er,” laid the Rev Mr Nesbitt,ae he stood 
by hie horse In Wakefield last evening, 
ready to awing into the saddle for a long 
patrol toir acroee the country throagh 
the sleet and snow. “I never broach 
the subject of religion to the men under 
me, eg it is in violation of the rulesi I

they
and
I have
Surveyor General Donn’e statement with 
îeepect to this latest scandai, and I am 
satisfied that those who heve read that 
report meat feel that there ie not the 
elighteet foundation for the Sun's charge 
that leading lumbermen of the province
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FIVE O’CLOCK TEA.MASSAGE.THE FARM GARDEN. VARIOUS NOTES.FARM POULTRY.I FATAL TO ALL TICKS. M »WtU« Pew*. *•* ,ie irukl»e« JeweU-Pre-oattery MlaborAto aad Ç*1*» *>"*** te '

rat, Te* Tfcl* or Toe 014. •( «prias Style»- Wer* hr ‘be Atte 4* .
Massage has In many eases toton th# Coral cameos anfr miniatures are never Five gowns n«nî

. dace of medicine of late years. It Is the tewelry provided that they elegance. For the ycung gMs who usus

fs»,=isfatSr£3 “SïïSi: Srt3s?-3s=£ SSSSèSSw SSSsrsata^jSlipping of southern cattle, which went by him and which are in ■J1 . . worked with a hone, saving much band s This contradiction Is only ap- i !? *, ® ^ hnt the best specimens of all fined character. Silk, satin and crepe d#
RtM* January 1. the modifications for fattening pulpo.es in „bor. which 1. reqnired in smaller plots. SSST’teïïT amatter of fact massai : ïï^arethcgentincantique,, chine are the materials employed for them
*f the existing restrictions relieve the it may be useful to our farm g u If more is grown than required for home promote a healthy state of the ^ «ossessed bv Comparatively few lace, ribbon, embroidery, guipure and
lenthern stock raise - and northern buyer the subject some i**t®nt En',lih use it can usually be disposed of at some g^tem, andexcesslve fatness and excessive mousseline de soie forming tac decorir
Sf many difficulties prevailing under the must boborne tb»‘ th nearby market, or to some neighbor who m alike unhealthy condition*. *î“£7enrrln gs have utterly disappeared, tions. The shapes suggest
Sid rules. w . th. Mt|nn ;fLer-odtion. Th. "ifferen” in will not have a garde.. Or the .re. ca. ^experienced operator must alway. bo Po^_Xy^ll“ turn to favor, but cer- Quinze period, being extremely élabora».

That Government seeks hy this action diSerent positions. Th. difference be devoted to potatoes, or root, for stock . teinly not tea long time, for any sort of
to preserve northern cattle from Texas this Way. : oan be increased. Being near the house, _ the simplest stud, is now '
fever, to whioh southern oattle are sub- l.-The English Farmer. ' it is of easy access, and the farmer can —JSSfc 'seen P
|eot. The fever is tr; nsmitted from beast The English farmer rears chickens to spend many half hours working his gar- 'KfS-jj, ^Svmptoms of spring are already nppear-
(• beast by means of tkks^ In midwln- eaM t0 the higgler, or fattener, at a baud- den, when he would not think of going Advance specimens of lawns and cam-

margin of profit. He sells alike *, the field for that length ef time. brics are always displayed by the new year
---------------- , , t a tu. pu..— —--------------- . The garden should contain all the at late* and now there are premonitory
fever tick, protest, uninfected oat tie. ^ontiB of age. With him egg production small fruits, such as berries, currants, shirtwaists shown by the leading dealers
With the new regulations there will be a B0 moment. The higgler, or fatten- et». Plant these in single rows, and far K 'iSoEA f* wearina annarel. These waists are chief-
feoan ill the shape of a special treatment oall6 upon him for the chickens, enough apart so that they oan be easily 6 r
for tioky cattle, which will provide all wJ)loh after fattening he (the higgler) cultivated. The space between can be 
the Immunity given by frost as a cleans- gfl]ls to the p_cl,|torer iu the city market, devoted to some vegetable, which will 
Ing ageat. All infected or suspected The rearing of the chickens by tne farmer compel working around the shrub. If the 
eattie must hereafter be dipped in a aud fattening of them by tbe higglers are market'gardener, upon lands ranging in 
toedicated bath, and the dip will give tw0 d,gtinot occupations. Reviewing the price from $300 to $1,000 per acre, can 
*aoh particular cow, bull, calf or steer a ]aCeBt English work on “Poultry Keep- upon a half dozen acres sell more dollars 
(lean bill of health. 1 lnr” by the well-known expert, Edward worth of produce than are sold off many

There are as yet only three authorized Brawn p.L.s., the editor of Farm large farms, why may not the farmer 
dipping stations. They are Fort Worth, poaliry 0f Boston, A. F. Hunter, says: grow in hie own garden articles for food 
Tex.; Mammoth Springs, Ark., and ,,We cannot fall to «otioe the absence of , that will take the place of much of the ;
East St Louie, 111. Experiments with production from the table of eon- ; more expensive commodities bought In I 
applications of the dip and it* effect were tantg This, however, is less surprising in town? The garden oannot be had without 
conducted at Fort Worth under Govern- ; >n En_jjsh book, iftcause in that ooun- j labor, but with les», considering the 
pent supervision during the summer, in tbo production of poultry for the amount produced, than is required for 
September the dip was pronounced a de- taWe ovel.sbadows every other poultry general farm crops. Two and sometimes 
elded miooeas, and a dipping station was anestj0Dj notwithstanding the. fact that three crops oan be grown upon the same 
ptabllshed at Mammoth Springs, «lose |eTera, mlnlong 0f pounds worth of eggs ground in one season. With the addition 
te tbe State line between Arkansas ana nf(j lmporteil int0 that country every of a few hotbed sash the garden can be 
Missouri, which is the quarantine line in ar ,, ^-0 can understand, then, why made to produce fresh vegetables for the

certain crosses which make heavy weight, . table all the year round.—Orange Judd 
but are not good egz producers, should Farmer, 
receive first consideration in England.

». It gheuld Never Costale Leas Than Mali 
a* Aere—Same Vslneble 

nanties Hlata

TreeHee A. •. Ollb.rt, Ceetral Sxperlmeetel Term, 
Ottawa. Dlieue.ee the Cem»«aStve 

Merits ef Cress-Bred Fowls.V
[edieated Dip» for Cattle—The

tfill Beeeflt Stock lAiUM-How
Uhele San Does It*
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mto beset by means oi wcki. ^
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VELVET HAT.

STREET GOWN. JJ I gnd fanciful, and the entire apron is utteD-
PRAISE FROM ABROAD. dhosen, ae unakillful rubbing may dom- //. f fllV I ly useless, being an accessory of the molt

Our Canadian farmer has not the ------~ , „______ Jmy instead of good. Massage of the body / / a. /Ill I tnigiia character. A few example»may be
eame larcb. demand upon him for chick- The Evolution of a Bralar Ferme should be upward, not downward, and / t 11 I cited—namely, one of ivory crepe de ohinea
ens to fatten for a nearby limitless mar- Dairyman. general massage of the face should follow / i M MU | with a pointed belt ~f nile gram, satin, an«
ket The rearing of a superior quality of Mr D M Maopbereon of Lancaster, the same direction, as tho flesh of the J JM M m I alternate bands of green —tin rlbtxm and
noultrv has been with him a oompara- Canada. Is a good illustration of the cheeks, etc., tends naturally to sag down- -M W a M ■ white mousseline de soie ruche» ^oW the

L'1i«u”n?ourÎgeteauttmtÔntbreür A*. | jrin^thedl^on Sy[

ïÆ'i.ïrx'i.s tcxïtï»“!; ss&x^s'ystrye-i X_Z \ter market of high prices. He finds a mUk by the acre and the cow. In hie J6®?1"1? beneficial J sj^ped bib being fastened at ea<* de
raotdlT Obsnging condition of affaire. tsmarks he stated that the question for Rubbing with olive oU is benenoiai ■ i I by a „
Railway car steamboat anl cold storage farmers was bow to produce milk more when there Is extreme emaciation, as I pale fane satin with gufpnre incru»-

e^ route have brought him near the oheapiy. The answer was: Feed the land sometimes occurs in «̂tkïet costume. tatlons, a pale b ue aatm collar tm-
«eat London, Eng., market. He find» wellP manm.. it udob a sensible prlnci- been used successfully withtavffiida suffer white, but vary ii^ style and ma- lug*hm worn, and choux of nmndartn vd

THE MPPINO rLUVGH. only an increasing call for the pU. now the manure was frequently lng fromwastlngdisc^ ,S^ible™^d ' Tbeylnclino moreto fancifulness vet appearing ™
(hat Motion as well. The third dlppieg 1 ,ûperlor article In poultry, but also In ; worked away with the snow and the raid îîEltomi^D Ih^olk^s^Tthe neck and ornamentation than do the ^ Aprons^of ^ ^ mayrasBybe ^ ^
Ration was installed about a month age egP. He looks about to see if ho oan , in tbe Bp,ing; good laud means healthy the bU waists of the post two summers, and have home andttiehome.
It East 8t. Louis, and is in operation. ! supoly the dnel demand from the same I animaia and rich milk; never sell a ton nndtiioulders. .treet awn of tucks, lace and embroidery insertion and I to be bought ready m , a-* The dipping apparatus consists of a gouroo, and he finds that the acclimatized j oI bay or straw; buy that of your thrift- | Todayaaketch shows ,gjte eTen ruffles, although the plain shirt sleeve made ones ^'“-e ^
tank 15 frat long, nine feat deep, and «, p^mouth Hook, or Wyandottes will give : les, „y,ighbor, and you, animals’ oondl- SZoLff predominate. Straight «1-

barrow as not to permit a steer to turn hlm both the eggs In winter for home tlou wm repay all your care and outlay, tog at the toft tide of the ti > The tars accompany these waists, and soft silk The ent Illustrates a y
around in it. Side walla ten feet above QM (tf he so desires) and the quality apd OTnt per oent. It is possible to get 6,000 and has revers ties, or rather scarfs, which are not “made ®?Twith iSdmbmwn
ihe ■Tjrfaoa et tbe gronnd serve as «uantlty of flesh desired (or export. He pounds of milk per acre, wheioonly 1,000 i eton jacket is tignt nt » with 1 nn ” but are tied br the wearer. These I smoothly covered wit go__ * nham-

“gplasbere,” and also more securely eon- ! 4oes not sell his pullets, for he desires lg got now, said Mr Maopherson. j ^ decorative buttons adorn the I form a short, full bow, like the Windsor, loredSghhrcd satin ndr^led withfine the animal while it U undergoing them for early layera or to replace old | Tbe up-to-date farmer today can pro- ; ^“ng^^^„ha3 ayokrMid col or have long ends which lie over the boeom S^elde id
treatment The eutiro inside of the tank etook. He requires no orosses, for he dnoa miik at 26 or 30 cents per 100, and jacket The plastron na y nearly to the belt. Some of the narrow bands oi min tot nlero8d brIsTinodwlth zinc te ksep th. contenta that fo^H any, are a. rapid pro- „„ .* 70 to 75 cents if, like the business , "lilZ ties are of reft, bias silk, other, have
from leaking out and becoming wasted. duoers 0f a superior quality of fiesh, and man, he makes use of every modern im- tilt, u trimmed with fringed ends. ____ îul^fUH lutUlci^l plume Of golds*
I'll» tank is filled nearly full with a dip. certainly none are any better layers than provement, and studies every scientific Pi® _-d a T/juis Quinze bow of I A picture is given of an ^tractive gown rises choux of chrysanftioinum*
This A a concentrated dynamo oil, satur- ,be breeds named. He is really in a posl- ald to development On his own farm. ™iTet. held in the middle by a jew-1 of heliotrope cloth. The skirt is slightly «h.rnnaime shades are placed under thoated with flowers of sulphur, the sulphur tloa to respond to tbe demand, of any wher. eight or nln. years ago he only 8™= vdvet- held in trained, and is trimmed witih two bias ^ch^pagneshades are ptaota under

being about one-half of one per oent. ef mark,t. a« far as bis English co-worker smployed two or three men, he can now sled bucfciB-________________ I bands of pansy velvet which design a sort brim next to tne ■ lQ Ca0LLrr_
tfce contents of the rank. is concerned, bo is more fnvorably situ- employ live or six, and whereas, then he -..cui/imc I of double redingote. The bodice is sUghMy

l’ke operation of dipping consists In .ted for poultry raising, for climatic oon- only had work fer six or seven months, BRIDAL hAonlUNS. I pointed and has a plastron of white doth
driving the stoor In o a short alley, or gitlons are far mo* favorable and grain n0„ fas found work all the year round, ------ I embroidered with gold and framed In
shut», which is then closed behind the ,00de are eheaper. I and thia on the «roe quantity of land. T.rlo*» ««tIv» ®f ”“W“* bands of pansy velvet. The revers ofhelio-
animai. The steer is ihereby loft standing or..... *.d Th.lrCh.raeteri.tle* If aU the points he made were attendee and the Material. Employee. trope moire openoverachemisetteof gath- Piret Importation. Already Dl»»ler-
en a bulged nlattor This giveaway C to, wealth, and that happiness re largely Wedding gowns are never profusely tnm-I .red white mousseline de soie. The close I ed—Tfce Skirt Walet Up te Date,
with the animal, w .oh slides with • So aauoh for tba relative positions or dependent upon prosperous business cir- med, as the effect always aimed at is dig-1 sleeves have epaulets trimmed with velvet | The first importations of gammer good»
nlunae Into the blue,, oily liquid. The tho English and Canadian twiner, now eumitanoe,i would be it. creased for tbe nita and gracefulness, and these are better I bands and a bond of velvet attho wriita. I already appeared — musRn», glhf-
Last la submerged end walks out by tho to see what certain orossea of thorough- who„ (arming population, and three oon- seemed by long, flowing lines than by the I The cravat is of white lace. The toque of piqnes and lawn* Floral patternL
ncllned bottom ot the tank, saturated brada have ooma to. During the past tew neoted therewith.—Hoard’s Dairyman. choppy, tooken lines produced hy lavish I pansy velvet la trimmed with heliotrope | check, and stripes pradoanlnste In light
’1th the mixture. Then that steer is years a number of cr0"*“ have oean „ drapery and decoration. Bvery sort of or I pimnes and a bow of pansy velvet fastened I ^^ings. Most of the fitiwqr designs are
roubltd no more with ticks, and may made at our Experimental Farm poultry SHOWY BUFF COCHINS. nsmebt which tends to render the figure I 6 gold buckle. Junic Chollet. of a running character,coverlng®mgroun4
ub u* against healtry animals without departmWt, and the oharaotarietlre of anuwi =--------- olumty or conceal the form is «chewed --------------------------------- menly, although a few lm«e, detached
anger ta Infecting The dip mix- the meet serviceable ere as follow*. r That 8h.w AI, tfce rel.t. Ke- and richness is secured by magnificence of I ELEGANT GOWNS. I patterns are seen. Printed rodoBns with »
arab sure death to fever ticks. The Indian Game-Light Brahma-Hens of quired I. th. stm.a.rd. material, perfection of cut and make and I - woven dot predominate, with bo* whit*
ippei steers are detdnsd in a pen after this oroea turned out targe In body, oom^ m„Btrated is the tho use of costly lace, which is never put RIek Ceetume. t or Reception, aad »nd colored grounds. There are many at-
he bath, where they are allowed to dry. pact In shape, and taking altar the game The type of Coohin illluatrata on v«y full, as that would conceal the other ceremo.lo*. Oeeaaloae. tractive piques and percales down fee

£r;srs‘.;;a:r■:r;« ryJsss -*^“■ Jsir .fsI—-t'«fFïfss sSrrHfFsxn Æm. UssissL^aKs
• above formula, and the Board M tollowiiig, ut Whioh no other breed of fowls possess JCtsggSfcQ I turn» which shall bo somewhat fanciful as
grloulture of Missouri is so w^ sat T__ Q white Java__ in eaual degree. In the finest specimens I well as essentially indivlduaL Trailing

tb*‘ *£• tuks w8hteh<reuee*dlieare PulletTpure white and Indian Game in tbe^ail of tbe cook is an especially rich I skirts are always pretty and in place to
adlcatw tbe ticks wh o jn^h! thape. The eroes was only made last May buff. The heavy feathering of legs and I house toitets hut arc not absolutely necee-

^.italon of Tex», and Cberokre : tay. A oookerei tatohed1*> 18t,> °r ^ V (l£j(f\ simply touches the ^ound. Th.
,ttta Into Miareurl. The State Board M weighed on 6th of Decernbre 6 po^n ____ \ JgSk Jr f/W A \ princess style is much employed for recep-
grlonltura of Illinois haa boon export- oudooa A reeond oookerei of seme age -----________ ÆW& M%JI\ I I tion gowns, tho material being often so
anting on Texas cattle at Rockford, weighed at nrevlous to kiU- X V______ 1 «ranged that hardly any seams are vlst-
id a torge number of tbsse oattie, which ounces. For five weeks previous to xiu mn am «a inr a v--------- ^

kavo boon snbjeoted to the prooee, are log the birds were penned up and fat- 
Kw « quarantine there, and are credit- toned, but not cram mol.
■ with excellent results. Plymouth Bock-Colored Dorktng-Thls
L * anticipation of the new plan. Got. was the most successful oross of any 
Mmnnt* ot Illinois has already opened made. The bens made noellent layers latoState to dipped cattle, with a eertlfl- end were of large size. Eggs of media™
■to from the Government offlrer testify- size. Tbs hens had the plu“ag® *,*a 
ET that the eattie have been treated. Hook, many the shape of the Dorking,
Other States will doubtless follow suit. with the fifth toe of the 1*“" . Dnfort- 
W Under present Government regulations unataly, there was only one °®eke™1' ^ 
emthern eattie oannot be «hipped at all he mad# famoua development. Hatcb^ 

tove the quarantine line, exeeot under on 16th of April, it weighed ®°*h 
barantine and for immediateitaugbtar. June following 2 pounds 2 “
k is staimed such cattle at a northern letb of July 8 pounds 7* ounces, oe 
arkot are, In the matte* of prloee, at l$th of Augnst 6 pound* 5 ounces, ahow- 
ia merey of butchen and packers, who lug a gain of nearly 5X pounds in four
hfe dieâate Ifaelr prices for osttle. owing months and two days, Wbioh is far abo miphaslzed by breeders, and reqnhrtf 
► the r4a niremsnts of im madia te sla’igh- the development of the average market iinojj oare to secure its perfection. The
, Theshlppars have to sell for what- ; chicken. __ _ . body of these birds is heavy and meaty,
rre role* are offered, or have the eattie Other crosses of White Plymouth Rock- wbfch fact makes them to some extant 

’ * the Government in- White Leghorn, White Leghorn-Light (aTOrltee with growers of market poultry.
Brahma, Langshan-Blaok Minorca, Hou- Tb,y ar, hardy and fair Winter layers, 

establlahlng dipping stations appll- dan Light Brahma, and Wyandotte- j The male of the pair of Buffs in the 
■Won must be first made to the Secretary Andalusian made excellent layers, hut mtittnitlon wa" Imported by Adams, traveling wkap.
B Acrioulture, and permlaslnn granted the cockerels were not equal to thorough- , pardu» Sc Young and won first at Modi- gowns are also worn,
tafora action concerning their location breda as market fowls.. : son Square Garden, New York, In 18BB, ways al<mg train, and satin is tho conven
ed construction is commenced. The whBt R.c.nt rfip.rim.»u Have Shown, as oookerei. He is probably the heavl«« ttonel fabric most frequently chosen.
■□Tenu of Animal Industry furnish* , a—a_ feathered Coohin up to that date smd in velvet, ribbed silk, even brocade, is
Espv’ctor* at each station. „ The •rperienoe of many yrers a. ama Amerloa and wae imported at a coast ot ^^s employed, however.

p tour and professional has proved to the besides ehlpolng expense. The hen To «scure the flowing effects around the
A Oon veulent >n*«p Beck. writer that Plymouth Rocks aud wyan- ̂  proroinent Canadian winner, a re- I . t mUa of snfc, kico and ribbon are

take four soantling, 3x4 and 8H feet dottes will make, if of robust parentag markably tynloal bird from a fanolar’a s^ed inside the hem of the gown, and the 
ng, for legs; nail a piece two feet long and properly cared for from hatching, an lUndpoint petticoat, which touches the ground all
rres inside of logs; nail two boards on | average weight devdocment equal to one -- --------------------------------- {[round, but doe* not trail, is also flr.ffily
oss places, 12 inches wide and 19 foot pound per month no to four mont —ew te proionC tfce strawberry leuoa. trimmed as far up as thfc knee. Tho skirt

one for bottom ; nail a thick piece three more afterwards. Rouen, results from setting out straw- of the gown comes down to the floor in
ncüee wtds on tbe craok between bo>Som ; the fattening pen experiments go to p Wb . ehonld be rcanem- front so as to conceal the feet, for few

1 zt — - ‘"“r1~ *“““8. „„„.

market ohiokens than pure-br d «^"Xmor. can li mad. by judlol- bosom by a bow with tong, floating en^ obscure the linel of the figure.
* Rocks, or in the cross or which tne Fly enoemuon earliest sorts, tor in- This is a reminiscence of the Louis Quinze I Par mlddlo aged women black silk or

th Rook largely entered be set on i “unny southern period and is an anachronism on the s rerived^.nd Ls ornamented with
Whet . F.rm.r Did. Iroo.urê whü. a cold northern one could usual type of wedding gown. But ml L It U easy to '«ake such toilets very

A CONVENIENT SHEEP rack. The proof of the podding is the eating ” p ’ (or t„. lat, ua„. There oould aohronlsms In cqstume are the elegant with the aid of rich embroideries
divide the grain or roots ; nail 1x6 of It. I will not give the following birds ad, two weeks dlfferenoe In this than tlw exception, and blstorieal acc j 4 incrustations. Black la not the rule,

mbro.ll .round outside, bottom oig. to be eaten, but I give the weight, to “ ” ,lme more then thle, a. .tlU racy of ^18trav however, even for elderly women, velvet
lied to bottom boards; noil 12-inch show what a farmer can do when he „ later eorts were produced. Snob Tod*Z..B 1Ulas^ti,oni®|'a!^®a,lo'?g'kin|r lor silk la rul<y. garnet, violet plum, green

Beard all around, one foot up, upper edge likes. About the 6th of November tasl I Glendale, Jersey Queen and eltng redingote of double faced c ^ I ^ being frequently preferred,
fftn with top of posts; nail pieces 2X purchased from Joseph Gourlay of Hunt- and could be used for fawn colored on the outeido, plai M I The illustration given in today • issue

KTtog and V, inch,, wide oi out.ldV, ley (near here), foul Barred Plymouth ^“’northern slopes. Beside, ^ Th®.-hows a prtnoe* gown of beige silk and
atoht inches anart all round, whloh Rook coekeieis. They oansa by express. P » * # ,, tbe w,U-known one of breasted, is tight at the hack and str^^ I blwk Tdvet The plain, trained skirt ls

p:i^
rë^Üd“hi. rack 16 will tell you that th. first b. *-£•<«»» ““* * “drotV oovro do net «tart ®°B*f. a ®‘ guipure. The btack velvet hat

n rvw-rhill in London Farmer's Plymouth Bucks was at an *®**®*J p „ do iboie unooyered In adyanoa fawn velvet to trimmed wit» baa a turban draper, of taoe and choux of
"o^ta .nd . na. glv.n r>ed «,ïïtae yiting tkr* or four yjara W « which ^ r ! w«k or tar. lato plum*, brown velvet btaok v^T.t and Is trimmed witobtaok

'Twenty-four steep win eat at this , 1 had tba bon» of speakingl—A. a OIL Meehan, in Praotloal Farmer. I ««*■ JODI° 080 I'™-. ,TOW «««*»•
l«k if they get all around 11" I bwl IB Fanner»' Adveoata. j | - ' ■1 “

___ ______I '

2.— The Canal! in» Farmer.
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TWO FAMOUS BUFF COCHINS.
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There is al-
PBINCESS GOWN.

Fanning crosswise or lengroi 
printed bias plaids and wevéïi _ 
ones. The newest shirt waists «re 
HVb s man’s shirt, not plaited in at th# 
waist, and there are, in the more oMh 
give qualities, lengthwise hands of last 
and embroidered insertions. Tbs etoerso 
are small and sc;tnt, fmMüng with » 
rounded shirt cuff, to be fastened with 
links.

Shirt waists of plain, plaid or dotted 
flannel are immensely worn anvl are s 

seasonable subject than r.ve those 
made of thin fabrics. French flannel Is 
used in the majority of cases I) ;-cause it is 
thicker than wash flannel, but it is apt to 
shrink in laundering and become stiff and 
hard. Among plain colors red, hazel 
brown, medium green and dull bine are 
the prettiest. There are also colored 
grounds with printed dots or lines of black 
or white or embroidered spots of black or 
white silk. These waists need not be lined, 
but may be made in every respect like an 
ordinary shirt waist.

A picture is given of a prtnoeea gown of 
sedum green satin cloth. It Is qt#» plain 
except for a eligh' drapery **"ose the 
bosom. An embroidered design of bison 
velvet and silk passes down cm# sàdeof th# 
skirt and crosses the base of the front, and 
similar-embroidery adorn# the tide of th# 
bodice and the top of tho sleeves; also the 
wrists. A black velvet bow Is pUosd at th# 
throat. With this gown Is worm s frit hat 

green velvet and
JVDM QaOUUtt*

•i
SSB

m
mm

V \ more

SbH mouij

E
rich incrustation of ecru

t# match, trimmed tilt 
fancy feathers.
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main in the field. Mr. Bonn has denied
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4S®EH0UNDANDANJ|^

Over BO years in use. Price 26 cents a 
ottie. Armbtbong & Co.. 8t. John, N,B.

two hundred snd fifty persons. This is 
the reenlt of his visit to England 
last year. Word has been received 
by the last English mail that 
two-thirds of the stock of the Cnahirg 
palp mill has been subscribed there, the 
balance having been obtained here, bo 
that the Building of the mill will be 
proceeded with as soon ae the frost is 
ont of the ground. Mr. Robertson s ems 
to be a better representative of St. John 
than Mr. Geo. B. Foster or any of his 
friends. _________________

many of whom are Conservatives and
opponents of the provincial government, on oath that he had any part in t-ying 
evidently feel that they have been 
grossly insulted by the charges made 
against them by the opposition, and at day, but when he returns he will have

something interesting to say to Mr. 
Dean. Mr. J. Fred Watson has been

1 policy rather than the Liberal polio, 
wae acceptable. How would such a ver
dict down here be viewed by hie col- 
leegae- at Ottawa? Was it to the inter
est of St John to have a strong minister 
representing them from New Brunswick, 
one who had their interests at heart and 
*88 trying to serve them, or to have hie 
bande weakened by an adverse 
vote in a campaign such as Mr 
Foster had introducad? Would they 
not rather < ry to strengthen his hands 
in carrying ont the aspirations and 
plans which had been begun? (Cheers.

tub AEnuWEEKLY TELEGRAPH
bra ►page paper and Is published every 
Wednesday and Saturday at $1.00 a year, In 
advance, by The Telegraph Publhrihg 
Ooepast of Saint John, a company Incor
porated by act of the legislature of New 
Wnniiwlck: Thomas dunning. Business 
Manager; Jambs Hasnat, Editor.

ADVERTISING RATES.
Ordinary commercial advertisements 

rawing the run of the paper:—Each In-
*TdwSsmnents‘c<"Wants, For Bale, etc., 
■ unts for each Insertion of 6 lines or less.

Mottoes of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
3 cents for each Insertion..

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
Owing to the considerable number of eam- 

Blalnts as to the miscarriage of letters alleged 
so contain money remitted to this office, we Wave to request our subscribers and agents 
When sending money for The Telegraph to 
As so by post office order or regtotered letter, 
la whloh caee the remittance will be at our

ti induce Mr. Dean not to run. Mr. 
James Kelly went to Toronto last Sstur-

%
%

their annual meeting, which was held 
on the 7th lost., toe following resolution 
was movad by Mr A L Ogden, seconded 
by Mr J C Patterson, and unanimously 
adopted:

“Whereas, it has come to our notice 
through a portion of ihe press and by 
political speeches upon public platforms 
that this company has and ia being 
msllgned, slandered and viUtfied in con 
nection with the building of steel bridges 
by being called a political opportunist 
manufacturing concern, etc.; and where
as, we have examined the statements 
prepared by the management and 
adopted by the director* and have each 
year had placed before ns the books and 
accounts of this company, which have 
been and are at all times open to the 
inspection of the shareholders, and any 
information we have desired has always 
been cheerfully given;

“Therefore resolved, That this meeting 
of the stockholders oi the said Record 
Foundry and Machine Company express 
its foil confidence in the management of 
the company and denounce as false the 
slanderous utterances made apparently 
by enemies oi this enterprise and cal • 
cola ted to injure it in the eyes of the 
public.”

We do not know whether Senator

confined to the house by illness, but 
yesterday he made a solemn declara
tion before Mr. Gerard G. Ruel, totally 
denying the charge made againet him 
by Mr. Dean, in the following terms:—

1. J. Fred Watson, of the city of Saint 
! John, in the province oi New Brunswick,

merchant, do solemnly and alncerely de
clare and say>-

1—That I am familiar with the state
ment published in the issue of the “St. 
John Daily San” on the thirteenth 
instant, to the effect that I had offered 
to William J. Dean certain sums, ranging 
as high as one thousand dollars, to In
duce him to withdraw his candidature 
for election in the county of Saint John.

2. —That I did not at anytime offer 
to the said William J. Dean any amount 
or amounts whatever, or hold out to him 
any inducement of any nature either to 
influence, or to effect, his retirement as 
such candidate afloreiald.

3. —That I did not make any such 
offer, and was not authorized or directed, 
either directly or indirectly, by either 
of the government candidates for the 
said county of St John, to make any each 
offer or to conduct any negotiations 
whatever looking towards that end.

And I make this solemn declaration, 
conscientiously believing the same to be 
true and knowing that it ia of the same 
force and effect as if made under oath 
and by virtue oi “Tne Canada Evidence 
Act, 1893.”

This disposes oi Mr. Dean’s absurd 
statement, for the people of St. John will 
not be under any uncertainty as to 
which of the two persons in question is 
most worthy of credence.

THE BUN’S CAMPAIGN OF SLANDER.
The despicable and desperate tactics 

of the opposition afford the best possible 
evidence of the fact that they are beaten 
In this constituency, and that tbey 
know it. Their plan oi action has been 
to shower slanders right and left, to 
throw mod at the government, in the 
hope that some of their many falsehoods 
would be believed. When one slander 
was refuted another was ready for launch
ing, and thus, by a multiplicity 
of ties they hoped to win. These des
perate tactics, however, have failed be
cause the Sun and its friends rather over 
did the thing, and because the char
acter of the Son is bad. What weight 
can a charge of dlehonesty against any 
government have ia the columns of 
the Son when it is known that 
the Son Itself was guilty of 
an act so shameless and so 
dishonorable that it could hardly be 
credited were it not for the fact that It 
is a matter oi record. The stockholder!

The Snn’e wail of despair on Saturday 
last has been followed by the publica
tion of a new set of falsehood! which 
equally indicate the demoralised con
dition of the party of which It ia the 

No paper that had the slightest

i

CBUSKAFH. Bts John.:
FACTS FOR SUBSCRIBERS.

from the office er not, until oui 
(Are void. There Is no legs! discontinuance 
9t • newspaper subscription until all that Is

a*well settled principal of law that a 
man must pay for wnat he has. Hence, who* 
ewer takes a paper from the poet offioe. 
Whether directed to him or somebody else, 
pnst pay for It.
■ ISLES FOR CORRESPONDENTS

organ.
self respect or that posse»eed the small
est regard for ita readers would Insult 
them by each childishly false state
ments ss those which it published on 
Monday and Tuesday. First came the 
statement that Snowball & Co., 
and Messrs D. and J. Ritchie had 
defrauded the provincial government of 
an enormona eum of money by not pay
ing the full amount of a turn page doe by 
them for tomber ont on • iwn lands. 
This statement was so manifestly absurd 
that it was hardly worthy of notice, for, 
it there had been any such failure to 
oollect etnmpage from the two firme men 
tioned, why was the fact never discover
ed until the last week of the campaign? 
Both Snowball & Co. and D. & J. Ritchie 
heve,however, thought it worthy of their 
attention, and have given this slander- 
one statement the most nnqoatified con
tradiction. They ere able to show the 
origin of every stick of lomber they have 
shipped or which they hold in stock, 
and also that they do not owe a single 
dollar to the government for etompage.

Two falsehood* made their appear
ance in tbe Son Tuesday, the one pal
pably false end the other easily capable 
oi being disproved. The first of these 
was the statement that the minis- 
tir of railways has “come to St 
John and taken the constituency by 
the throat” We have dealt with this 
matter in another article, so it is only 
necessary to say that the statement oi 
the Son is a wilful and deliberate false 
hood. Like most ol the Son’s falsehoods 
It ia a foolish tie, for every man who 
heard Mr. Blair's speech in the Institute 
on Monday night knows that there was 
nothing whatever in that masterly ad
dress to justify in the slightest degree 
the Sun’s statement.
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Svstem
w ,jt Business Practice is the latest develop

ment In Selentlfle Methods, and gives the 
.indent the actual handling of almost every 
conceivable kind of business paper .

Onr student, make their entries directly 
from these papers and observe in all respects 
Just the same routine as is practised In an np 
icdate business offloe.

send for samples of those papers, also for 
-or Business and Shorthand Catalogues.

S. KERB » SON.

f arrearage* A

Wood wae present at this annual meet
ing or not, bat he certainly ought to have 

- been if he had any charges to bring 
against the government In connexion 
with the prices paid to hie
foundry for steel bridges. He 
wae, however, well represented
by hie chief business men, Mr. Ogden, 
who moved the resolution, and in the 
•bience of Senator Wood we have a 
right to assume that Mr. Ogden voiced 
hie sentiments, and that he repudiates 
the charge made against the govern
ment of paying too high a price to the 
Record company for steel bridges.

V
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Wnte*plalnly and take special pains with

'to^rour
!of the Son, among whom were some 

men who coold ill afford it, have not for
gotten the manner in which they were 
deprived of their property by the con
fession of judgment and sheriff’s sale 
which we described yesterday. We regret 
to have been compelled to refer to this 

Dr. Stockton, the leader of the oppoei- matter, but when a witness comes into 
tion, made a speech in the North End coart to attack the character of another 
on Wednesday evening and another in 
Carleton, which we find duly reported In 
the San. It wee the same old speech 
that the learned doctor has been making 
for many years; and he would have 
saved himself the expenditure of * great 
deal of wind ti at the beginning of the 
campaign he had spoken it in
to a phonograph and had it 
carried about the country to 

a be reeled off to wondering audiences 
with the aid of a crank. Dr. Stockton’s

side of your paper

jarad to be personally responsible,

ZS&rite on one
your name am toco*. I

■

' This paper has the largest 
simulation in the Maritime 
Provinces.

: COMFORTINGGRATEFUL 1
h THE OPPOSITION ARB BEATEN. Distinguished"’everywhere for 

Delicacy of Flavour, Superior 
Quality, and Nutritive Proper
ties. Specially grateful and com
forting to the nervous and dys
peptic. Hold only in £ lb. tins, 
labelled JAMES EPPS A CO., 
Ltd., Homœopathic Chemists, 
London, England.

BREAKFAST

it is only right that hie own character 
should be inquired into. Tried by this 
test, how does the Son eland? The read
ers of this paper, with all the facta be
fore them, should have no difficulty, in 
answering this question.

Semi-Weekly Telegraph. A FINAL WORD.
;

ET. JOHN, N. B„ FEBRUARY 18. 18». To the Friends of the Provincial Gov
ernment: SUPPER

MR BLAIR’S INSTITUTE SPEECH.

Under the lurid heading "Attempted 
bribery>nd intimidation by wholesale,” 
the Son chargee the minister of railways 
with “taking this constituency by the 
throat” and threatening the people of St. 
John with the vengeance of the domin
ion government ti tbey do not eopport 
the, provincial government candidates. 
We quote from the Son’s editorial of 
Tuesday:—

He threatens in effect that if the citi 
sene decline to vote against the repie- 
■entativee whom tbey have thought 
worthy of their trust in the past, the 
tovernmi’Ct at Ottawa will refuse to 
carry out ita own policy, end will cancel 
its plan tor the railway terminus. The 
money has been voted. The plane 
have been made. The property has 
been expropriated. Contracte to 1
wharf construction have been mad 
this has been done, so Mr. Blair has 

. said in parliament, in the interest of the 
whole country. Bat In spite oi the in
ternet of the country, in spite of vote and 
of contract, all will be undone end aban
doned If the people of St. John do not 
turn their back on their tried and trust
ed representatives and fall down before 
the brszen images that Mr. Blair has eet 
np. And this is not in a federal election 
bat in a provincial elec'ion, with which 
Mr. Blair Bays the dominion government 
has nothing to do.

Mr. B.ait’s speech was heard by the 
largest audience that tbe Institute has 
contained for years, and every man In 
that audience knowa that he did not say 
one word to justify the charge which the 
Son makes against him. The Snn’e own 
report of Mr. Blair’s speech flatly con
tradicts its editorial as will be seen by 
the following extract from it, the only 
pert of the speech in which the Interco
lonial improvements at St. John were 
mentioned. We quote from the Son’s 
report*—

He warned the people that failure to 
elect these candidates would weaken hie 
hands at Ottawa. If in St. John the 
government car didates were defeated, 
when he went back to Ottawa hia col
leagues would naturally ask what claims 
have yon on the dominion when the 
governmment candidate* were: defeated 
in St. John? Let the electors go to work 
and elect the whole ticket. If the can
didates of the government ere defeated 
it will be claimed as a victory for the 
Conservative party, and therefore a de 
triment to St. John and the vast Im
provements proposed.

It will be observed that the above re
port from the Son does not in any way 
support the editorial statements made in 
that paper. Mr. Blair did not “take the 
conitituency by the throat.” He did 
not threaten St John, nor did he say 
that ti they voted againet the govern
ment candidates the work would not be 
completed. Bnt he did comment on the 
surprise that wool! be felt by hia col
league* at Ottawa If the first response ol 
St John to the favors this government 
had done to them should be’a direct slap 
In the face,'and if Mr, Foster, who had 
done nothing for St John except to injure 
it, should be preferred to him who had 
eneoeesfolly labored to give It the beat 
terminal facilltieeiposelble in connection 
with the Intercolonial railway. In the 
Ban’s report the remarks of the minister 
of railways on this point are more 
strongly pot than they were In reality. 
What Mr Blair did say was more folly 
and correctly reported in The Telegraph 
ot Tuesday and was as follows:

Such things, said the minister, ough t 
to make his hearers pause and consider 
whether they should, at the call of a 
political convention, forget their own in
terests and welfare. They could not 
live on party politics. If this cry 
from the Moncton convention were 
heeded, what would be the feeling 
throoghont Canada? Naturally, that the 
CwuervetivM were stronger, and their

EPPS’S COCOA.Gentlemen : On the eve of the politi
cal battle, which ia to be fought in this 
province on Saturday, the 18th Inst, it 
may not be out of place for me to say 
few words to yon.

I desire in the first place to express 
my most sincere thanks for the manner 
in which yon have rallied to the support 
of the administration which for the time 
being I have the honor to lead.

The object of my present writing ia

The Opposition have issued a lnrid 
circular to the non-resident electors of 
this county, Inviting them to vote for 
Messrs. Carson and Dean. Across the 
circular is stamped, in red Ink, the 
statement that Messrs. Kelly and Wat
son tried to buy off Mr. Dean, and that 
Mr. W. E. Ski lien threatened Cept. Car
son ti he did not retire. Any 
one who wishes to believe these 
statements, ia at liberty to do so 
but they are not iikely to have any In
fluence on sensible men. In this cam
paign Captain Carson has deprived 
himself of any claim to credence by hie 
ehnffiine conduct He promised to 
support Mr. Donn not three days 
before he accepted the opposition 
nomination. A person who breaks 
hia pledged word in this way need 
not complain if any statements he 
may make afterwards are not 
believed. Captain Carson had no objec

tions to the policy of the government 
before he wae nominated, and nothing 
hag happened since that coold 
have Influenced him against the govern
ment except the pressure to which he 
has been subjected by interested parties " 
in St John. Ae for Mr. Dean, hie 
charge has been fully anawerej. The 
publication of each circulars aa the one 
to which we have referred by the oppo
sition la a sure sign that they are beaten 
and that they know it.

principal whine is with regard to what 
he calls the extravagance of the govern
ment The idea of taere being any 
extravagance In connexion with the 
administration of onr provincial af
faire is too ridiculous for serions 
consideration.

5 hThe climax of folly, however, was 
reached when the Sun published the 
fairy tale about an attempt to bay off 
Mr. Dezn. one of the county candidates 
by Mr. Jame< Kelly and Mr. J. Fred 
Watson. Mr. Kelly ia now in Toronto, 
Mr. Dean having waited until there 
were many hundreds of miles between 
him and St. John before publishing hie 
ridiculous charge. Mr. Watson is doubt- 
lees able to give an unqualified contra
diction to Mr. Dean’e statement The 
idea of any one offering $1,000 or even 
$200 to buy off Mr. Dean, and the Idea 
of Mr. Dean refusing it will (strike 
most readers of the newspapers aa among 
the crowning humors of the campaign.

The entire annual
,,, , . „ expenditure of the province ia about

, with a view ol making;. few suggestions. $660l000, or only one-third more than 
, We have seen that the campaign of the that of the city of St John. From thii

com the province has to pay out $208,- 
OOfia year for education, principally in 
supplementing the salariée of school 
teachers, so that the districts are reliev
ed of the burthen ol maintaining their 
schools to the extent of the government 
grant Another large eom, about $200,- 
000 a year, is paid for the maintenance 
oi great roads, by roads and bridges. 
Another eum oi about $126,000 goes to 
pay the interest on the public debt. The 
larger part of this debt has been incur
red in subsidizing useful railways b f 
which the province has been opened up 
and its industries stimulated. We have 
already given a Hat of these railways, 
but the icformrtlon is worth repeating. 
The following railways have received 
anbeidiee from the provincial govern
ment; we give their length in miles and 
the amount ol the provincial subsidy:—

Length 
In Ml lee.

f
i opposition so far has been one of slander, 

bnt I think I may fairly claim that the 
friends of the government have fully an 
swered the chargee of the opposion with 
respect to tbe cost of permanent bridges, 
the crown land scandal and the alleged 
case of attempted purchase of an opposi
tion candidate. It is j net possible that a 
party which haa depended all along 
upon the weapon of slander may con
coct some new insinuation on the eve 
of the election or on the day that the 
contest is on. I therefore ask the friends 
of the administration to be on their 
guard against any fresh slander, and if 
any be made to take prompt action with 
a view of destroying any each slander. 
Their previous Insinuations having been 
exploded, it would not be asking our 
friends too much to believe that any 
new “exposures” could be just aa easily 
disposed ot

I will ask my friends throughout the

Death at the Feast.

e. Ail Boston, Feb 16—Frank E Taft, of 
North Bridge, Mate, died while sitting 
at a table at the Home Market Glob 
banquet tonight. President McKinley 
wee among the guests.

!
!

Ii ■A SUN DEAL.

Mesare. Snowball & Go. and Meeere. 
D. & J. Ritchie will probably bring ac
tions against the Sun for the libellous 
statements which it published on Mon
day with reference to stumpage. Such a 
course, however, might be regarded as 
a useleea proceeding, for It might end aa 
did the libel suit of Judge Steadman 
against the Sun some years ago. Judge 
Steadman brought an action for libel 
against the Sun, that paper having 
made false charges against him 
in connexion with the revision of 
the election lists for Qoeens. He ob 
tained a verdict, but that was all the 
satisfaction he got 
awarded to him, which were large, coold 
not be collected. The Sun Publishing 
Go. gave a confession of judgment to 
Alfred Markham, who promptly Issued 
an execution and that great paper wae 
sold at public aaction by the 

" sheriff for the sum of fifty dollars. 
By this brilliant coup two objecta 
were eflected, Judge Steadman was de
frauded of the damage* awarded to him 
by a court of law, and the stockholders 
of the Sun were wiped oat, and loet all 
the money they had put Into that paper. 
If the Sun after a careful search of the 
records of this province or ol Canada 
can find any political deal, swindle or 
job equal to thii transaction we would 
be obliged if it would name 1L

-,

The Gateway of Consumption.
A remedy for catarrh man be ased 

constitutionally, and it most possess a 
direct affinity lor the mucous membrane, 
and of being absorbed by the purulent 
mucoous wherever located. It mast be 
homogenous and each individual case 
requires treatment adapted to its condi
tions. Onr treatment is based upon 
these plain theories, and has proved to 
be infallible. It not only relieves, bat it 
cures cstarrh at any stage speedily and 
sorely.

Catarrh of thb Head and Throat.
The most prevalent form ot catarrh, 

and résulta from neglected colds.
Do you spit up slime ?
Are year eyes watery ?
Does your noee feel full V 
Does your nose discharge *
Do ywa sneeze a good deal '
Do effete form in the nose '
Da yon have pain across the eyas ? 
Does y onr breath smell offensive ?
Is y oar hearing beginning to fall ?
Are you losing your sense of smell ?
Do you hawk np phlegm in the morn

ing?
Are there buzzing noises in your ears? 
Do you have pains across the front of 

yoor head?
Do yon feel dropping in back part of 

throat?
If you have some cf the above symp

toms yoor disease is catarrh of the head 
and throat.

Diseases of Bronchial Tubes.
When catarrh of the head and throat 

is left'un checked it extends down the 
windpipe into the bronchial tubes, and 
In time attacks the lange and develops 
into catarrhal consumption.

Do you take cold eaeily?
Ii your breathing too quick 
Do you raise frothy material?
Ia your voice hoarse and husky?
Have yon a dry, hacking cough?
Do yoa feel worn ont on rising?
Do yon feel all staffed up inside?
Are you gradually losing strength? 
Have you a disgust for fatty food?
Have you a sense of weight on chest? 
Have you a scratchy feeling in throat? 
Do you cough worse night and morn

ing?
Do you get short oi breath when walk-

If yon have some of these symptoms 
you have catarrh of the bronchial tubes

If yon have catarrh, answer the above questions, cot them out of the paper 
and send them to me with any other information you may think would help me 
in forming a diagnosis, and I will answer your letter carefully, explaining your 
case thoroughly, and tell you what is necessary to do in order to get welL

Dr. Sproule, B. A. (formerly Surgeon British Royal Naval Mall 
Service), Catarrh Specialist, 7 Doane St., Boston.’

>
-•>Name or 

Railway.
Albert Southern,.
Canada Eastern................1»Carletoa Branch............ S
Petltoodiac, Elgin and 

Havelock......................... 27

Provincial
dnbaldy.

$ 67,600 
400,000 

16,00

-S'19

l107,0»
Central Hallway..
Shore Line...........
Kent Northern....
N B and P.K.I. Railway 36
Garaqnet.............................. 88
Moncton and Buctouche. 32
Temlaoouata..................... 18
8t. John Bridge Railway. 2
Toblqne Valley................ 28
St. Stephen and Mlllto,n 6
Gulf shore Railway........ 10
Andover Branch................10

76
S3 413,0»

166.200
106,0»
180,0»
95,0»68,0»
6,6»

36,0»
51,000

I- 34
province to pay no attention to the op
position claim that they are likely to 

The damages carry this county or that one. In West
morland, no doubt, they will be circulat
ing stories of what a great success they

rlf

ErI
r- •Si$2,064.8»

The lines of railway enumerated above 
traverse twelve of the fifteen count! ee o. 
this province, and they are all lines 
which could not be dispensed with with
out serious injury to the interests of the 
province. What; voter ln^Madawaeka, 
Victoria, York, Queens, Charlotte, SL 
John, Kings, Albert, W eetmorland, Kent, 
Gloucester or Northumberland will con
demn the government for giving money 
to sestet to build railways In his county? 
So moch for the charge against the gov
ernment of increasing the public debt.

586
will have in York, and eo on throughout 
the different counties. Without being 
too confident, I firmly believe that we 
stand to win a moat glorious victory all 
over the province, and I would ask 
our friends to, upon no consideration, 
aplit their votes. Let onr motto every
where be: “The ticket, the whole ticket 
and nothing bnt the ticket.” If we do 
this we will have no reason to complain 
of the reenlt in every coonty of the 
province.

Again thanking the friends of the ad
ministration, and asking them to renew 
their efforts from now until the polie 
close on Saturday, I am

Your obedient servant,
H. R. Emmebson.

£
The Region Where Catarrh Germs Live 

and Die.
k
r

Twenty years ago catarrh was com
paratively unknown. Now, no age, aex 
or condition la exempt from it, and no 
climate or locality ie a cure for it. 
Catarrh is to be more dreaded than all 
the yellow fever, cholera, smallpox, 
diphtheria, and all the dther epidemic 
dieeaaes—ae it is more fatal. It is in tbe 
large mejority of cases the forerunner of 
consumption, and vital statistics show 
that deaths from consumption in this 
country have lncreaeed more than 200 
per cent In the last five years, nearly 
all these cases having been traced back 
to catarrh ae their starting point, and 
many physicians now contend that 
catarrh la only incipient coneumptlon. 
We make the treatment of catarrh a 
specialty. We do core catarrh. Catarrh 
haa never been cured by naaal-donchee, 
washes or enufle. Catarrh ie a disease 
of the mucous membrane and is curable 
only through the blood, and by medi
cines peculiarly adapted to each parti
cular case. Medicine that will cure one 
will not cure another.
It has been determined by microscopiete 

that catarrh has aa distinct a germ as 
any of the noted epidemical diseases, 
and again and again it has been shown 
that a patient had been treated for some 
other disease when the catarrhal germ 
has been present.

When the late Dominion governmen 
was In power Mr. George E. Foster and 
Mr. J. Douglas Hazen, at a coat of 
$200,000 to the country drove a foundry 
that employed five hundred men from 
this city, end compelled the persons who 
worked in it to seek employment 
elsewhere. That wae one of the greatest 
blows that SL John ever received; it 
wae a staggering blow, coming as it did 
after eo many reverses and loeaea, for it 
involved with it the rain of many minor 
allied industries. Mr. George E. Foster 
and the opposition are now seeking to 
close the Record Foundry at Moncton 
and give the bridge works of the province 
to Montreal concerne. Thatia and always 
has been their policy and “down with 
native indoetriee” haa been their 
battle cry. Conti sat thia with the 
work of Mr. George Robertson, one of 
the government candidates, who has 
been the means of bringing an industry 
here which will coat $350,000 to put in 
working order and which will employ

ZSENATOR WOOD SHOULD SPEAK 
OUT.

The Moncton Transcript says:—
If the steel bridges built by the Rec

ord Foundry and Machine Company are 
charged for at fraudulent rates, will 
Senator Wood, as president of the Lib
eral Conservative Association, explain 
to tbe public why, as a shareholder In 
that company .he.doee not avail hinlhelf 
of his right to Inspect the company’s 
books, analyze tbe company’s accounts 
and expose the result to the public? 
Will Senator Wood answer? These col
umns are open to his reply.

We think the above statement calls 
for some response from Senator Wood 
who is well known to be an opponent of 
the provincial government. Senator 
Wood is a large stockholder in the Re
cord Foundry and Machine Co., the 
company that ia accused of overcharg
ing the province for the construc
tion of steel bridges. The other 
stockholders of the Record company,

-A .

MR. DEAN’S CHARGE DENIED.

We presume that very few people be
lieved the statement made by Mr. Dean 
that Mr. James Kelly and Mr, J. Fred 
Watson had tried to bny him off, so that 
he wonld not ran against the govern
ment candidates, Mr. Dean la not the 
kind of a man any sensible person 
would desire to buy off, for he 
Is a man of no strength and if 
Hon. Mr. Dunn had gone through 
the whole county in search of a weak 
man for an opponent, he could hardly 
have found one that it would be easier 
to beaL If Mr, Donn had any Interest 
in Mr. Dean it was that he should re-
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butcher sends meat unmsetlcable? What that has put desolation tu every room ot 
if the grocer furnishes you articles of the bouse and sent the crib into the sea
food adulterated? What if the piece of ret because its occupant has been hashed 
silver be lost, or a favorite ohalioe be into a slumber that needs no mother • 
broken or the roof leak, or the plumbing lullaby.' Ob. it was a great deal easier 
frail, or any one of a thousand things for her to brood tbs whole flock than to 
occur? No matter. Everything must be brood a part of them, now that ‘he rert 
ready The spring is coming, and there have gone' Ton may tell her that bar 
must be revolution in the family ward- departed children are m ‘he bosom *» 
robe or the autumn is at hand, and you loving God, but, mother tike, she sw 
must shut out the northern blast. But brood both flocks, nutting one wing oc 
bow if the moth bas preceded you to the earn over the Hook in the house, putting 
ebest? How if the garments of the last the other wing of care ever the Hook tt 
year do not tit the children now? What if the grave. Nothing but the old faeUoued 
all the fashions have changed? I religion ef Jesus Christ can take •

The house must be an extemporized woman happily throogh home trials. Ml 
apothecary’s shop or dispensary. There these modern religions amount J» 
must be relief for all styles of alimenta— nothing. They do not help. They da no» 
something to loosen the croup, something comfort when there is a dead been en 
to cool the burn, something to poultice the house. Away with them and gtWUS 
tho inflammation, something to silence the old fashioned religion of Jesus Chris» 
the lumping tooth, something to soothe that has comforted so many In tho «aye 
the earache. O man of business, If you i of sorrow and trouble! 
had as many oares as that, you would be | Romance and novelty may for a Utlln 
a fit candidate for an Insane asylum ! If while seem to be a substitute. The mar- 
Martha make under suoh clrcumetanoaa rlage day has only gone by, lust gone by, 
an impatient rush on the library or the and all household cares are atoned far 
drawing room, be patient, be lenient. O, by the joy of being together and by the 
my sister, though my words may not fact that when it is late at night It la no» 
arouse in many souls any appreciation of necessary to discuss whether it is time te 
your toil, let me assure you from the go. All the mishaps of the newly mar- 
kindliness with which Jesus Christ met rled couple in the way of housebote 
Martha that he appreciates all your trials affairs are not matters of anxiety or te- 
from garret to cellar, and the God of prehension, but merriment. The loaf of 
Deborah and Miriam and Abigail la the bread turned into a geological specimen, 
God of the housekeepers! Christ never the slushy custards and jaundiced Md 
married, that he might be the especial measly biscuits! Oh, it is a very brie*» 
friend and confidant of a whole world of sunlight that falls upon the cutlery and 

blundered. mantel ornaments of a new home!
Romance and novelty will do for a tittle 
while, but after awhile the romance is 
all gone, ana there is a loaf to be made, 
a loaf that oannot be sweetened by any

MARTHAS AND MARYSRBFtm. MIASrex» «b»0
• I in port at Gloucester. Mass. 14th Inst, schr 
- I ciayola. from Bt John for New York 
“ I Boothbay, Feb 14—The revenue cutter Levi 

Woodbury cleared the harbor of Ice yester
day. In the storm many yachts and boats 

ABBTVICL1. 1 broke adrift.Wednesday, Feb 16. I Boston, Feb 18—The local board of marine

ASSATaffigMSS!
paa 1 Thursday, Feb IB, I Herring was thrown overboard.

Htmr Beneore Head. 1818. Brenan, from Messrs Black. Moore A Uo, London, under 
Swansea Vt in Thomson A ro. bel. date of Feb let. report as foilowe:-

roastw'lse-Btmr Centrevilla, 83, Graham, Outwards-ln coals w* quote: From New- 
from SsndvOove; Wee-port, 48. Powell. West- port or Cardiff lo Rio, 15s6d; Montevideo 15s; 
mrrAluh b Parker,8C,Parker,from Tiverton: cape Town. 18s6d: Newcastle » B W.io West DBI.AH.Y-At Cross Road., Parr shorn, on S, a'«n, S3, Berry, from Ulgby: ELl.a Bell, O0BeM6e6a: Hcnoinlo Ite^an Francleco 16s;

Feb. 4lb, to the wife of John Delaney, a eon. so, Wadlln. "°™B)!avJl£8rb0r’ Manua l»* to l»*' P«nîmb"ioBawÀlis6<i;
Hillside1—At Pictr /u, on Feb. 7th. to the ousabkil I «autos. 17s.

wile of ueo. E. Johns* xme, H. M. customs, a Wednesday, Feb 15, I Homewards—Ban Francisco, freights are
■on. Schr Roy. Gilchrist, lor Boston. I weaker, 2ts8d Is quoted for spot and We 9J to ^ _ .

Jsss-At Keuvcill an. 8.. on Feb. 9th, to CJoaetwise-Simr Flashing. Ingersou, 1°' aoe for July to Bept, Tacoma, market easier, Washington, Feb. 18.—Rev. Dr. Tal- 
the wife of a brain J <«ws, a eon. CampobeUo. Thursday. Feb 16. I ü^mïrke""^! ““T.- Sd£ mage this morning preached from the
.J5ï,^.Tn,C^“' • Bohr Laura O Hell. Rockwell. lorBoeton. grobsble val™; tor near tonnage.or 8Se text, Luke x, 40: “Lord, dost thou not
PA«,bLai £ on gSÜ5SSïA&SSSnSiK *SSmand1°^mlrbempPPleh’5Untt> j £”£££* £1 rt.Tri”

Die. lOtb. to the v rtfe of Rev. L, W. Pttkw• • 0,1-^^^^.,'^; ^ ‘here,°"

BWRTHAH—A’ ;-Moncton, on Feb. #th, to the for Bandy Cove. _____ I dull; probable veine tor near ion- Yonder I» s beautiful village home-
jgJ»ofJ"’ 8W L °- B’ oonduotor. a aAILHD. n»g, uJFlnM » p£t ' stead. The man ot the bourn 1. dead and
"°btbvbjis-A Moncton, on Feb. ISth, to the etmrNumidUn. Brown^MMri. JWgÆjMÿ AâMgdf. «•: Otttto. : his widow bas charge »f‘b«Pr^ism- 

wile or John P «evens, a daughter. Halifax and Movllle.Wm Thomson A Co. «®'°»P®î aeood deal of leearonnd Parrehoro 16 >■ Widow Martha of Bethany. Yes, I
Watt—At port Hawkeebury, N. 8.. on Jan. ----------------- *££££ A fe^a^aSo the Mb, AliSfuapt I will show you also the pet of the house-

#th, to the v /ife or 0*pL Gso. WEtt,* son. MHHATIQ PC/SIYS. I Benjamin from Bt John, h»d a narrow hold. It if Mary, the younger sister,
ttWMHOt w I escape from being caught at the entranoe. wlth a boot under her arm, and in her

ABaIV® v. I tJnUln'McDonMd^whJh ™," towto Into | face no sign of care or anxiety about any-
Halfrax. 16th inst, stmr Manchester City» I oSSnty Harbor, &B, on Bunday, had a bard ; thing. Company has come. Christ ap-

------------------------------ firHSm.“Î6?bttoit,.tmr Halifax Clty from «me. J&SSSwXh5S5. «d’to'TSwS I P«"ing at the outside of the door make.
BBRMH SR-SAHD — At Baptist parsonage, Bt John; Nnmldian, Brown,, from Bt John, |"J5ay morning she was sighted four miles some excitement ineide the door. The 

Dlgby, oi 1 Feb 7th, by Rev. Byron H,Thomas, Pro Fatrla, Henri, from 5* JTwSfVarS1 off Wedge Island shewing signals of distress. > eistera set back the disarranged furniture,
Daniel F ,remuer, of Bay View, Dlgby Co., to barque JHMerstere.Frank.from New To . Qovernment steamer Aberdeen went to her arrange their hair and in a flash prepare
».cssio“8*Qdo,LOW6raraavlue,A1“ r.;..pilssv°ÆÆ|nÆ». *«. r

OHA1 w aw 1C8TABBOOK6—At the residence lor Grand ÇenkBW.in Iobb of had their feet frosen. Tne vessel was cover- Christ waiting outside until they have
oftbt ^ld e'Mamer^itotne Feb. 8th, by Rev. £”1®!;?,°' fnrn-^tm? Atesla ^Mb^Som ed with ice, leaking and the <jfeke were appareled themselves or elaborate

Sed' eSikSLubroSks.of PeSnlac. York Oo. Oi XiABBi> tbe captain, but tbe steamer’s boat took off affected surprise come out and Prat”n^
Wt nijiTin At BrusaslB street Baptist Halifax, 16th Inst, stmr Manchester City, tbe four frosen men for treatment, tour of $ng not to have heard the two or three 

eh? iSSfon Feb. lBtb! by the Rev. Dr. Carey. Forrest.ror Mancneeter via Bt John; Patapsco, the.t cofwil? fr Sm Boston ! previous knockings say. “Why, is that 
Dr. H. D. Frits’to Ida Isabel Rootes, both of Tyson, for Rotterdam. I forBt John,has putSnto Port Clyde with luse you?” Now they were ladies and always
tbi a-city. « * BAILED. Qf sails and alter a narrow escape from presentable, although, perhaps they had

J Iabvey-MoElhinney-At the Baptist Halifax, 14th lnst, stmr Labrador, Ersklne, foundering. .. . o . . . „.1e not on their best. None of us always have
pt reonage Fiorenceville, N, B-, on Feb, 8th, fQr Bt John. I Barque Culdoon, which arrived at Fal- uui, vu euon
F fRev7 A. H. Hayward, Frederick W. Halifax, 16th inet, stmr Numldlan, for Liv-1 nioutn on tbe 11th, Is bound to London with on our best. Otherwise very soon
I fisrvEy. of Foreston, N. B., to Beatrice May, erp0ol.    I a cargo of guano. Tbe name of the mate^ro® best would not be worth having on. They
t miy uaughter of Robert MoElblnney, of I ported crowned, is not known here IavI l *u-ow open the door and greet Christ.^UAY-Ptttt-At to. Baptist parson- Tb^r^G^d morning Master. Com.

«0.^80^ onîebA9tb7 byRev. Byron H. ARRIVED. I Boston or Weymouib. The Culdoon went m and be seated. Christ brought a
TMnaa. Jeese HaUlday to LUUan Peck, both Liverpool, 14th Inst, stmr Ultonia, from I from Weymouih to South America andafte^ company 0f friends with him, and tbe
-is«g. a»- feSsw-’ssst —

^UmJ^H^JI^ntn.lSidv^o^bU Tl* vonmontb. 15th lust, stmr Lake Huron. ffeeW Bnt^rltt *mved at faxtem Mme perturbation. I suppose the walk

sr -I ShSfeBsr——— &A2'Æ5=.*£r^rr:
«"SffiRS-ssffiusi.'iffirsx-Bî £s;s@ki5®ssmssks —-raisssart'^ss

losa-[P.K Island papers plesseoopy. ‘“Liverpool, 16th Inst, etmr Bylvenla, from Cable advices received at Broton Saturday she went to that room.
MAODoue all- Davison—At Montreal, on RoetonP I stated that the big steamship Chicago, w bien aDxiety about the dinner. She had full

Feb. 8th. ey Rev. Dr. James Barclay, John Southampton. 16th lnet, stmrSt Louls.from was recently purobiMed by tna FnrnM» fine 00nfidance that her sister Martha oonldrœrœs rstss ^,,^,«,1.^8.. boh, a*,»,. I up t

DM^L>TOD.VlBquHABSOR - At HaUfax. on "bÂHmv Mth^üri^toiV Dromore Head, i^toery dwan^ed JheOhlo^ wm boMd *.®.Pr“ ^“j/bor. Martha, you cook, and

SSra&M «srrrrr «Mr. Fogua. President of let National Bank, -«-□ ^tS’afflno from BtJohnT favorable opportonity présente itself, The ever inventive of some new pastry, dls-
Gordon MaoaiUivary, orFa.la, Texss, form- P • hailrd I preparations for floating her were completed 001ering something in household affairs,
erly of Sydney, C, B„ to CoraF.Ounnlngham, BAXLKD. I on Saturday, bnt It will be impossible to .um » conversation
of Antlgonlsb, N, 8, Newport, E, 14th Inst, stmrCheronee.Mars-1 qq0v6 her until tbe harbor Is tree from ice. Here is Mary, fond of conversation,

QuniN-At the Royal Hotel, in this city,on tors, for Buenos Ayres. • „ Bhe will be taken on the marine slip and her literary, so full of questions of ethics ene
Feo. 18th. W. K Quinn, aged 63 years. Liverpool, 14lh Inst, stmr Onflo, for New I hall and machinery put in condition to an- naa n0 time to discuss questions of house-
v8htwHnTi^ttettSUaAl8Bendër ° R.^mSoBn YM?nchester,114th Inst,Bid, stmr Manchester, phla^wh^resbe wïl bere-mted for the use of bold welfare. It Is noon Maryisin the
Feb.14tn.by Rev. S. A. Bender R. iraiioan Trader_ for at John via Halifax, the Manhattan 83 Co. The repairs to her parlor. Martha is in tbe kitchen. It‘ HidittSO0** ^ll1 ‘n*‘, j o^twd^lcteaî^*rtim!^(tonslderîblêvWJK £TaSfS^CS^ ^® behold, out of a thousand are sub

B^^n^n^“byAàe‘v6^gï.ampemn: toT^n\Uth lDet’ "d’,tmr ^ ’ "àtm^PonteTrlvJd^t™" ohn'/- Nfld. at 3 divided the opportunity of listening to j.oted to it either under ‘^ greator o human "^ Oh toe rW^n..Wty^
Dr. Bari Sawyer Sloan. Ot Boston, to Bertba Hong Kong, 16th lust, stmr Empress of 1 o'clock Monday afternoon, 49 hours out from Christ But Mary monopolizes Christ less stress of circumstances. It is especi- That woman aits in the house oi uoa
P. Woolaver, of Newport, N. B. India lor Vancouver. . I Halifax. - while ' Martha swelters before the fire, ally so when a man amgkee expensive to-day perhaps entirely unappreciated.
13«QL^ankIW ^4herwood°aged,38>yean. ^ St John O y. Ç^t Itelsl^. lRt^of ^mhooMrJtory F. It was T0ry important that they have a cigars and dines at costly restaurants. Sheis th. banker of b”J0^

t .^.LTr!itv u^humdev min Liverpool, 16th Inst, stmr Oartbagenlsn, ^ew Y0rk via Providence.where he will take good dinner that day, for Christ was He will be very apt to enjoin severe president, the cashier, the teller, toe #»-
m?K?iëih Levtote'o wtoow^f th™îïïe from 8t John'i.Nfld.for HaUfax charge of the eobr Francis R. Baird, Capt hungry and be did not often bave luxu- economy at home. That Is what kills count clerk, and eter and anon there tea
wiilfam KKenT8r7y.aY of her eg,. BrittunU^om Khomijon. wto Entertainment. Alas, me, if .lithe thousand, of women-the attempt to panic. Ml knuir. the «xtetl-mtttt.

Walkee-Atheston—At the residence of Queenstown, 12th lnst. etmr Storm King, I BAlrdlea Une schooner, and Is fitted with responsibility of that entertainment had make $7 of $6. It is amazing how some cares, and he knows that this ■ nos a
Archie Hale, Grafton. O. Co., on Feb, 8th, by Crosby, for Boston and Baltimore. I steam power for hoisting, sails, etc, a with Mnrv what a renast they men dole out money to the household. If useless sermon, but Inat there are mall*-WsüSièr oi UJoodïtoêk'to Meud?7am^iwr>M f^'SE^^k îor'Sd^” "1’ Boston. Feb if-^br Orioi. forBt John, ^ bave h^d! But sometotog went you have not got the money, say so. If tude. ot heart, willing fo, the tittOU-
Ks! S A^ïtokor F^eri=tonnle <»hy. for Bendy Hooktororders. I wrong in the kitchen. Either the Are you have, be cheerful in the expenditure, thru of th. divine mercy and eoltt. 1*

The Oriole had yawl demolished and davits would not burn, or the bread would not Your wife will be reasonable. How the.r hour ot trial and their hom duties
carried as ay. _ _ _ . • bake or something was turned black long does the honeymoon last?” said a and their own fatigues. The world neara

ŸrakBbètore,rS that ought to have been only turned young woman about to enter the married nothing about them. They never apeak
-------- r New York. ^I wriïï >tiio« two mu” weet of Morlchee brown, or Martha scalded herself and, state to her mother. Th. mother .bout them. You eould not vrlttO*

Burks—At Black River, on Tuetoay. Feb. Pu'^r^nd^om^^^rfeVr^ Station^, breaking up. Crew Ml the riattim | foIgetting all the proprieties of the o=ca> answered, »Tto Mmoo. *“«• “"«! «°”fthem" ÏSr kZ îrtiU
7,188». Nancy, widow of the late John Born., nB, from Liverpool; Oentaula, from Liver-1 vermis Febl4-Bchr NelUe King, andR ion, with besweated brow she rushed out you ask your husband for money. . out of them, ihey keep it etHI. **Sjf
aged 88 years, leaving two brothers and a JOol; Maverick, from HaUfax; LaBretagne, I H which were carried seaward with of the kitchen into the parlor, perhaps “How much do you want? ’ A dollar. say nothing. They endure and Will until
large circle oi relative, to mourn their loss. from Havre. m>n> r i v I the ioe floe In the N B gale Sunday, are sale with tongs in one hand and pitcher in “A dollar! Can't you get along with 60 God and the judgment right *hei*

COWPERTHWAITB-At the residence of Jas. er5^“n’l h * ’ 8»°bem. from Liv hall a ^ile outelde the breakwater, being the other_ and ,he „ried oat: “Lord, dost cents? You are always wanting $1.” wrongs. “Oh.” say. some sister, at*
WÆSS5.-AMS SHSAjats Sis

pSMSTrei ofŒeVselEa* KStenB^Jog^^J*^ n’^ere'"scoMtog, toîTh.re mnltitodmoïto^rjpers^LeJme^ ^?y M‘oi ml "***£*

mlnge. aged 1 year and M montha. Boston. 16th lnst, stmr Gape Breton, from I tranee the harbor Feb 6th, has gone to bim scold me than anybody else bless to such it Is a part of the divine discip- been the life of ^Florence Nightingale;
DoWAHnn-At 8t. Andrews, on Fsb. 1st. ^^rk.^th lnst, stmr Cymric. Irom P'®*®'^^11 “nd offlo®re‘®11 Wednesday me xhere waa nothing acerb in the line If it w.r. best for you aU yon that was the 1». ot Edward Payton- ttat

Maggie, eldest daughter of John Donahee. Liverpool. _ _ ‘ «ohr Marv P Benoit is ashore southwest Saviour’s reply. He knew Martha had would have to do would be just to open was the life of the Lord Jesus Christ,
55d 17 years and 6 months. Portland, 15th lnst, stmr SarmaUan, Black, I orcarMoa. been working herself almost to death to the front windows, and the ravens th*l is tbe life of every manor

Hown-At Dorohester. N. B.. Lucy Ann. ^.^“^Haven ~av .t«rw M I, Maehiy. Fsh ^^rlM tha heavy MR g(lt bim something to eat, and he ‘appre- would fly in with food, and after you that is bappy-a life of self enoriflon.
widow of Thom» HOWS, of Tldnieh. aged 73 p^^Xfi^mGrend Marten'forNew York. I ^twU^hr A^keU bto^treSap.n^r'â ciat.d ner kindness, and be praotioally had baked 60 times from the barrel in Those people living for themselTen-—nrn
yeere* Boston, 16th lLet, etmr Ixmdon City .Patter- I hb, for New York, pile laden, which Baid- ‘My dear woman, do not worry, the pantry, like the barrel of Zarephath, they happy? Find me ose. I will giro

MoBDsmr-At Point duOhene. on Feb,13th. «>“• ,!?S1îf,nâ?^ WSri«hr Arthur M had been lying here two weeks awaiting L ( ,h dinner g0. Sit down here on the barrel would be full and the child- you all the nations of the earth So AnAASï^“yw«rH^“r N 8 on ^ïïïrif. "Mi^ooîSsMÎh tht ‘couch b^id* your younger sister ren’s shoe, would last a. long a. th. one. No, happy-no, not happy I.

Nehe^iiSi Ntekerson «èd M Newman, from Barbados. I BeUe TheAlMka is badly damaged. Mary Let us talk about something else, shoes of the Israelites in the wilderness— l, the self sacrificing people that as*
Jan. mb, Capt. Neh.mlah Nickerson, aged 63 KeyWest. Fie. 11th lnst, «hr Traveller, I ^yErdHRven* M^/eb i6-^he follow- Martha, thou art carefil and 40 y«rs. happy, for God pay, so largely, to glori-

BRDDRH-AtKentvllle, N. 8., on Feb, 8th, ^t^s'Ayres. 34th^ult. barque Llnwood h%3î®^'1“ei2d ^eî D?ire”trom^rt troubled about many things, but one Oh my friends, all there trials and ously, so magnificently. In the tepinl
Mrs. Wm. Redden, aged 81 years. Douglas, from Boston. . pStLll«ity for Boston; PleastotvUle. from thing la needful.” fatigues of home life are to prepare you eternal satisfactions of the soul. 8elf-

Pattrrbok—At New Glssgow, N. 8.,on Port Angeles. 18th lnst, ship Anoyra,Btuart I kh.. hath port for Halifax: Bavola.from Gut- A. Martha throws open the aoor I for heaven, for they will make that the saerifloe! We all admire it In others,
o^’ Mpaetto™EIeD0DalI L^d!8MedS ftVriSiïïïw.uith lnst, ship!Kskasonl,Town- Feb lS-The British look In to-day, and I see a great many brighter in the contrast! A dying How little w. exerolre of it! How muck

* ** ' ind, from Newcastle. NSW^. «prinided I etmr Koordlstan.from'savannah for Bremen household anxieties, perplexities, fatigues soldier was asked by a friend, “Have would we endure—how much would we

FT*—At Santa Olara. OaL, on Feb. 1st, 0^erna^i^, 25th nit, barque Trinidad, l p&9aed here today and signalled that she end trials, and about them I am going you any message to send to your father? risk—for others?
Elisabeth Pye a native of County Sligo, Ire- °Monî^dto ïôto ulUiarqne Avooa, Jack- "POketbe disabledHamburg-Amerlcan Une , ,f h Lord of Mary and Martha “Yes,” said he. “Tell hlm I have gone A very rough schoolmaster had a

“ürSEEl “ iSKa?.*—spBwwaaaae -Æ—savs, — “ “ “ —-««rSSSsæi «“Sr^v:.“HSssSSS

*•*—1re. «iSSiSSÎMi».. «»~. K2,T“.ÏÏ.“.™ .«

Wheeloek, aged 74 years and» from Bt John. I boom. ___________ anoee of store and factory and shop or
i at th8 gtoot exchange come home at

List Of Vessel» Bound te St. John, night and hear of some household annoy-
r*si« wotMKl of BirlAt, iiamaam BAILED. I wHBBn riOM and DATS OF sAZUire. ance, and they say : “Oh, that’s nothingl

» - «« 8t“W' ,OT UT- — bate toÔYubordtoato..

jsisrssfsd fritndt. Jfurksd copter of Ms Boothbay. 16th Inst, sohrs Tay, for St I grnAMSBB, Then you would know something about
WMMXLT TMLMORATH eoMoim», Ms J°^*?f/1^S^eg7^?,'0"n^1for Liver- ^“mhia^m^ow^Feb 14th. annoyance and trouble. “ O man, let me
adinteUMftsI FF1I !• ssvsSSrmln pool. I Cunexa. from Cardiff via New York, Jan 18. tell you that a wife and a mother has to
mtUuwtllb* t New York. 16th lnst. stmr Oulle, tor Jdv- california, from Mobile, Feb 10th, oonduot at the same time a university,
cwreu I-MW4MA ____________________ «uthinst. ship Savona. McDougall, » **** retablUbineut. a resUurant a

ir Boston. I Keemon, from Glasgow, Feb 7th. laundry, a library, and has to be health
Brunswick, G», 14th inet, echr V T H.Delap I London City, at Boston. Feb 16th. officer, police and president of tbe whole

lor Bt Thomas, __ I Lake Superior, at Halifax, Jan 47th, ___ ra?»im • she has to do a thousand things.Providence, llth inet, tag Juno, with echr I Manchester City .from Liverpool. Jan 26th. realm . VÏ ^ Jail m «« make
anarla, from Vineyard Haven tor Boston, 1 Manchester Enterprise, at Hmltax. Dec 22. and to do them wall, in order to make

Manchester Trader, from Manchester, Feb 16, things go smoothly, and that is what
B?jSuaoity.^from'SondoBqFsbl4lh, P=‘® “>« «*■> ** «" ‘IWk°““'a

, Tonsario. from Liverpool, Feb llth, and a woman s brain. I know there are
wJfJ?11?-k.11î.,.l111®’NJ,?!b.i®7?nVSî!.8i£7r*iô Vancouvsr, at Liverpool, Feb 16th. exceptions to the rule, tiometlms, you---------------- --- ---------------------- willPflnd a woman who oan sit in the
S^»^ir^J^b,ahJk5SaSî| Sir Chsrles Topper’, organ, the H.U-

lax Hernld:eonlnined the following para- . end al;oaree of the household 
taNtt^WktoSSwbSfiw? toe S»2K graph on Mondsy:- are thrown upon eervante who have large

ST channel bell buoy, have been removed on ac-1 The Labrador will not Bail for St. John wages and great experience, but that is 
4 2 count of running ice. and their portions are tonighti profiting by the expert- the exception. I speak of the great masses4 8 Th“^lUon.£f aunto' i^ ï^nn'bùSy. eue» Of the HslUax City and the s£mi- of housekeepers, to whom life is a strug-

of tbe upper and Lower bays ol New York I di.n the yeaael will be detained for fine gle, and who at 30 years of age look as 
“®BKrïSthye8i1^bhiP/«0L*i,et>,«l0S.Mt weather. The fact that it took a 14-knot though they were 40. The fallen at 
to£reltod by m"rtn«2 diring to? boat the beet part of 79 houre to get into Chalons and Austerlitz and Gettysburg
ence of running iee. I St. John harfior, will probably bean- and Waterloo araa email number in oom-

Notice le also given that the South Brother I nonneed in the next winter port poater. parlson with thoso who have gonE down 
Island Ledge Post IJght, East River, New I mvB Nnmidian apent 50 houre inatead of under the Armageddon of the kitchen.

wa the B.me s.t « the Go «„» « «h.cT ^ "**»*"£^
will be re-established ae ooon as practicable, I FnrneiB line boat epitaphs on the tombstones. They are all
of which due notice will be given. I beautiful and poetic, but if the tomb-

Tomrkinsville. NY, Feb 14—Notice Is given I Thifl statement 18 quite in line with o n BS could tell the truth thousands of
&n“te "t^î^t,lhEi.tthBl«7. New I What the Tapper organa, the Halifax them would say, ■ “Here lies a woman

c York1, is extinguished, the spindle on which Herald and St. John Bun have always Who was killed by too much mending 
I it was supported navlng been carried away, I , , , John Th. and sewing and baking and scouring and
5 The Ught will be re-established as soon as been doing to injure Ht. John. The ubblng M and the weapon with which
4 praoticable.of which ™ former biee to make it appear that it ^be was killed was a broom or a sewing

8 telkii“upto tote 7 waa the fault of St. John harbor that the machine or a ladle. The housewife rises
3 Chatham, Feb 14—Shoveful Lightship has j Nomidian WBB blown out to re a by the in the morning hulf rested. At aulrre- 
8 gone irom Her station abont balf a mile east-1 . .. « faw mmitvta a»n vocable hour she must have the morning8 ward gale; while the latter, a few months ago, J readT what it the fire win not
8 Handkerchief Lightship has gone over a I WBa demanding an inveatlgation into burn? What if the clock stop? What if

• “• mile 8W from her station. _____ I rn7Thnt- 0f the Bay of Fnndy for the the marketing has not been sent In? No fill
London, Feb 14—A notice has been received . that • it mail be ready at the eh,— at Lloyds from their agent at Horta. in the pnrp0Be of (jhowing that it l8 S danger- «alter that , it must ne rsauy at ue * ,

N. B—All heights in feet and decimal parte Asoree, to warn shipping that there U no | r
fat » foot throughout these tables. light existing on Cape LUnnos, _ ut-. ) 0*8 vater,

MARINE JOURNALTEACHER WANTED.
LESSONS TO BE DRAWN FROM THE 

BIBLE STORY.
OP BY. JOHN.W^l^m-leMr.^lîtrW

8, Perth and Drummond. Beiaxy at the rate 
Ol *70 tor this term Board $l.S5 per week. 
Signed contract (two copirje mast be sent 
With application. Apply to JOHN WALKER, 
South 'J 11 ley Victoria cou nty WORDS TO WIVES AND MOTHERS

B1RTMS- The Division of Household Labor—The 
Practically Useful and the Entertain
ing Members of n Family—A Notable 
Visit That Was Made Nearly 1900 
Years Ago-Rev.Dr.Talmage’s Sermon.

ïï 1ARR1AGE*.

troubled womanhood. I 
Christ waa married. The Bible says the 
church Is “the Bride, the Lamb’s wife,” 
and that makes me know that a woman 
has a right to go to Christ with all her 
annoyances and perplexities and fatigues, earthly condiments, and cannot be bake* 
for oy bis oath of conjugal fidelity he In any ordinary oven. It la the loaf at 
hath sworn to sympathize. George Herb- domestic happiness. All IBs iagredlento

four from heaven. Fruit from the tree ef life

our

art put the thought in three or ,
verses quaint and peculiar, but strong, ■ and sweetened with the new wine of the
and in one verse saying i kingdom and baked in the oven of home

... trial. God only oan make that loaf. Yost 
The servant by this clause makes drudg ■ ^ cut u> bu| it ukes God to make 1».

eiy divine; | Solomon wrote out of his own mieep-
Who sweeps a room as for thy laws makes abla tiporlenoe—he bad a wretched 

this and the action fine. | home; no man can be happy with two
A young woman of brilliant education ■ wives, much leas with 700, and out ot

and prosperoue surrounding, was called his wretched experience be wrote— 
downstairs to help in the absence of the “Better is a dinner of herbs whee love
servant, and there was a ring at the bell is than a stalled ox and hatred Ibere-
and she went to the door, and an admlr- with.” Oh, the responsibilities at hiuee- 
er entered. He sa7d, “I thought I heard keepers ! Kings by their indigestion have 
musio in tbe house. Was it on the piano lost empires, and generals through Us
er the harp?” She said: “Neither; It digestion have lost battles. One et the.

frying pan accompaniment to a great statisticians says that out of 1,006' 
gridiron ! In other words, I was sailed unmarried men 30 were criminals, and 
downstairs to help. 1 suppose some time out of 1,000 married men only 18 were 
I shall have to learn, and I have begun criminals, showing the power of home, 
now.” When will the world learn that And, oh, the responsibility resting upon 

kind of work that is right is iron- housekeepers! By She food they provide,
| by the couch they spread, by the hooks 

As Martha opens the door I look in they introduce, by tbe influence they 
and I also see the trial of eever^ ocon- bring around the home, they are helping 

Nine hundred and ninety-nine to decide the physical, the InteUeetoal,
the moral, the eternal, welfare M the

vge.—I
.please

Mary had no

was a

every
orable?

IHHUSIOH PORT»
ARRIVED.DEATH*.

you any message to send to your wife?” , school, and he ordered him to coma up. 
“Yes. Tell her I have gone borne. ” “You “Now,” he said, “you take off your ooat 
have other friends. Would yon like to instantly and reoelve this whip!" Tho 
send a meaage to them?” “Yes. Give | boy declined, and more vehemently the 
them the same message; they will all i teacher said, “I tell yon, now, taka off 
understand it. Tell them I have gone j you ooat—take it off instantly I” The 
home.” And that heavenly home will : toy again declined. It was not 
compensate, will fully atone, for all the | he was afraid of the lash—ha was 
hardships and the trials and the annoy- ' to that in hie cruel bom 
anoes and the vexations of the earthly : shame. He had no undergarments, and 
home. In that land they never hunger, when at last he removed hie ooat than 
and consequently there will be no nuis- ! went up a sob of emotion all through 
ancp of catering tor appetite. In that the school as they aaw why he did not 
land of the white robes they have no j wlsh to remove bis ooat and as they saw 
mending to do, and the air of that chill/ ; the shoulder blade, almost cutting 
country makes them all well. No rent 1 through the skin. As the schoolmaster 
to pay there; every man owns his own lifted hie whip to strike, a rowate,healthy 
house, and a mansion at that. It will boy leaped up and said: “Stop, soheol- 
not be so great a change to step into the . master ; whip me! He Is only a poor 
chariot of the skies if on earth you rode. I chap; he can’t stand it; whip mat” 
It will not be so great a change if on j “Oh, ” said tbe teacher ‘ it’s going to he 
earth you bad all luxuries and satlafao- ; a very severe scourging I But if ye* 
tlone. It will not be so great a change want to take tbe poeitton of a substitute 
for you to sit down on the banks of the you oan do It” The bey said: “I don't 
river of life If on earth you had a conn- care. Whip me. I'il take it. He’s only a 
try seat. poor chap. Don't you see the hones al-

But, oh, She joy for the weary feet most come through the flesh? Whig mat” 
when they atop Into the celestial equipage, And when the blows oame down an the 
and, oh, the joys of those to whom home bo, e shoulders this healthy, robust lad 
was a martyrdom on earth when they made no outcry. He endured II all uu- 
go Into that home where they will never j eomplainingly. We all say “Bravo!” for 
have to do anything they don’t want to ; Uro lad. Bravo! That is the spirit at 
do! What a change from the time she Christ! Splendid ! How much scourging, 
put down the rolling pin to the time she j bow much chastisement, how mueh 
took up the seep ter I If Chateworth Park \ anguish, will you and I take for others? 
and the Vanderbilt mansion were lifted I Qh, that we might have something at 
Into the celestial city, they would be ' 
looked at as uninhabitable rookeries, 
and Lazarus himself would be ashamed 
to be seen going in or out of them, so 
great are the palaces awaiting all God’s 
dear children, and so much grander the 
heavenly architecture than tbe earthly.
It Is often not only the toil of the house
keeping, but it is the sickness and the 

that go along. It is a simple fact 
that one-half of the women of the land 
are Invalids. The mountain lass who has 

bad an ache or a pain may eon-

Bolomon D, 
months.

Portland, 16th lust, stmr Merrimack, Par- 
cell, lor Avonmeuth.

but It was ter
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the «Dirit of Jeeue Christ, for in *11 oer 
occupations and trades and bnelneeses, 
and all our life, home life, foreign life, 
we are to remember that the sacrifiée tçf 
others will soon be over.
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In “The Life of Henry Morley” this 
little Incident is related : On ’a railway 
journey Morley had for a companion a* 
old gentleman who bad been trying tp 
make himself more comfortable with the 
aid of a somewhat deflated air ouabidh. 
Pi of essor Morley was going to blow it 
up tor him, but his actions were arrested 
by the exclamation: “Stop, sir. «topi 
Thai cushion contains ay fiissaiag
Wlfr'F hyeel^r
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wire the meene In which they were try
ing to hoodwink the people. The true 
character of Mr Dean wee ihown by the 
tact that Mr Dean bad not made any 
display of moral Indignation. Instead 
he says: "I laughed, showing either 
that the offer was not serious or that he 
was lacking in moral principle. He be
lieved that the Sun newspaper used the 
statement, that it would circulate in the 
province where the true character of the 
parties is not so well known as here, and 
thereby injure the government. The 
charge, however, has missed fire and 
rebounds against the opposition, only 
adding one more to the list of exploded 
charges.

Mr Foster, Mr Trueman said, has 
brought no this movement for provincial 
party politics, and is charging the gov
ernment with corrupt bargains, and 
making pleas for purity in politics. He 
is the man who had great influence in 
hie party when its name was stained 
with corrupt acts and did nothing to 
correct them. Mr Trueman contrasted 
the do nothing, no progress policy of Mr. 
Foster to that of Mr Blair, who. in his 
efforts in the directicn of commercial 
development should be supported and 
his hands strengthened.

A vote of thanks was given the chair
man, cheers were given the candidates 
and the Queen, and the meeting ad
journed.

vlncial bonds was tor three percent The 
provincial secretary in issuing these 
saved to the province $26,000 by insist
ing that no tenders under 96 be received. 
The bonds were also made payable in 
Fredericton, a considerable saving in 
bank fees.

The game laws, Mr Blair said, were 
another instance of Mr Dunn’s careful 
management When Mr Dunn took 
office the revenue was $200. Last year 
it was over $6,000. The efforts of lOV 
ernment in advertising the province re
sulted in the visit of many tourists who, 
it le estimated, spent in the province 
last season uowards of $40,000.

In developing the mines the govern
ment has secured a company to develop 
the oil mines in Albert county without 
expense to the country.

Inmost be a patent fact, he eaid^to all 
that the roads and bridges of the county 
were better than ever, that so long as 
the citizens of St John vote in the 
county election the county vote will be 
swamped.

In conclusion he pointed out that the 
true interests oi the people lay in sup
porting the government in which they 
had a representative—the surveyor 
general—and that their interests would 
be beet served by sending Messrs Dunn 
and McLeod again to Fredericton.

£ H MoAlpine was received with loud 
applause. He referred to the fact that 
six members were already elected, and 
all over the line were the most flattering 
prospecta of a government victory. Two 
finer men than the present county re
presentatives he never met (applause) 
He did not believe either of 
told a lie. It Mr Dean was as patriotic 
as he states why did he not show it? 
Why did he not go to the Court House 
and tell the hundreds there ? Mr Dunn 
swore that he knew nothing of any 
bribe, and evirv man in the countv 
will believe Mr Dunn with or 
without an oath. (Applause) In last 
July Dr Stockton (who was formerly a 
Liberal), with Mr Foster and others, 
went to Moncton and passed a resolu
tion that provincial politics must be 
run on do ninion lines. Why, there 
hare been coalition governments in 
New Brunswick ever since Confedera
tion, and Dr Stockton supported them. 
It would be an outrage to bring domin
ion politics into local government af
fairs.

Mr McAlpine said if the province wae 
to maintain its present peculation, it 
must give more attention to agriculture. 
Before the Blair administration no gov
ernment had ever given assistance to 
agriculture. The increase in butter and 
cheese, the dairy school and the send
ing out of lect rera was touched upon. 
Canadian butter in the Eaglish market 
is taking the place of Danish butter, 
which formerly brought the highest 
prices. This is all owing to the govern
ment’s policy. As a result of the aeilst- 
ance of thé local government there are 
five flour mills in operation in the prov
ince. Seed wheat of the beet variety 
was brought here, and, in spite of the 
bad year there was an increase in the 
amount raised. Dr Stockton spoke of 
cold storage in hie manifesto but the 
local government had already passed a 
bill to subsidise a cold storage plant. 
Read the two manifestoes. In that of 
Mr Emmereon was a spirit of hope, 
while Dr Stockton’s would give everyone 
the blues.

Mr McAlpine contrasted Dr Stockton 
with Mr Blair. It would be a bad thing 
for the government if the doctor was de
feated tor he was bound to be always in 
opposition, and while he was there the 
government was sate. The debt of the 
city of St John is greater than that of 
the province, so why should Dr Stockton 
so bemoan the debt. The debt had been 
incurred partially through carrying out 
the acte of its predecessors. The people 
themselves put on the debt because of 
demanding aid for railways, and It was 
a good thing, because it had opened up 
the country.

He referred to the statement in the 
Gazette that the Cushing pulp mill was 
a reality and that it would be a great 
public enterprise for Fairville. The 
city was assisting Mr Cushing in this 
and the government the same. It was 
the policy of the people of Fairville to 
assist by sending government represen
tatives to Fredericton.

For six years Dr Stockton was in the 
legislature supporting the government 
when bridges were being built by day’s 
work. Now he denounces the govern
ment tor giving work to the poor man. 
They did not do so wnen they 
built the bridges at Salisbury, Sussex 
and Hampton which coat 6, 6) and 7 
cents per pound. In the lint year after 
the Hampton bridge required repairs. 
These are the bridges built by these Up
per Canadian firms. It was Mr Emmer- 
eon’i policy to give work to New Bruns
wick workmen. The idea of these com
panies was to kill out the New Bruns
wick Industries. Mr Mitchell tried to 
get wealthy firms in St Stephen and 
Waring, White & Company to take up 
the building of these bridges, but they 
thought there was no money in it at 6* 
cents a pound. The price of the bridgea 
varied as the coat of transportation 
varied. Dr Stockton tried to impart that 
Mr Emmereon benefited because his wife 
was a stockholder in the Record Co. 
She had $500 in stock. The principal 
stockholders in this company are Con
servatives, and where coqjki the benefit 
come for Mr Emmereon. Why did Dr. 
Stockton not discover this In the house 
instead of leaving it for Mr. Hassn to 
discover? Mr. Hazen perpetrated the 
Harris land job. He is a pretty man to 
talk about deals. In tead he should 
hide his head. He assisted Mr. Wilson 
to get a contract and when he could not 
make enough money had it changed to 
day’s work, the very kind of work he 
now denounces. He dared not face the 
people of St. John, but goes to Si-bury 
to try and buy a seat. In 1896 W H 
Thome got over $600 for interest alone 
and got enormous prices for his mate
rial.

The way the government had hus
banded the reaourcee of the province 
was shown by the raising of Mr. 
Tweedie’e loan at three per cent to retire 
old four per cent bonds. -This was one 
of the most successful loans ever made.

Mr. McAlpine spoke of a visit to Otta
wa since the present Liberal government 
assumed the reins ef power. He felt 
proud while there of New Brunswick’s 
representative, Hon A G Blair, and ap
proved their choice. He knew the 
electors would assist in strengthening 
hie hands.

W H Trueman dealt with the scandal- 
producing policy of the opposition, every 
one of which wae nailed as rapidly as 
issued, the latest was that of y-star- 
day, when Mr Dean alleged an attempt 
at bribery. This was disposed of by Mr 
Dunn in hie evidence at court denying 
all connexion therewith. Yet they had 
tried to .connect him with It, These
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Trueman Make Enthusiastic 

Speeches Reviewing the Political 

Situation — Opposition Meeting 

Was a Fiasco
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«fiTwo political meetings were held in 

Fairville Wednetday. One wae a sue- 
wees, the other was not The government 
candidates had a large and enthaeiaetic 
audience, while the opposition only got 
together a handful. The latter meeting 
adjourned early and those present added 
themselves to the large crowd listening 
to the government candidates and 
ikmdg.

Orange Hell was filled with a large 
and enthusiastic crowd, auguring well 

the success of the government ticket 
la Lancaster.

Councillor Lowell was chosen chair- 
and called the meeting to order. 

Before introducing the first speaker ► e 
referred to the injustice of the by-Iawe 
at the elty of St John, which Imposed a 
tax upon residents of the county who 
wished to work in the city and cot.cem- 
tag which it waa time to seek legislation 
He anggeeted that Messrs Dunn and Mc- 
Leod be eaked to pledge themselves in 
the matter. What the county wanted 

te pass similar legislation re
grading persons coming from the city to 

la the county.
Mr McLeod said he was in sympathy 

With the citizens of Fairville in thle mat-

s sws mI DrWilliams’ Pink Pills 

for Pale People

#
«fi n\

S and be made bright,active and strong. Recommended 0 
H the liberal minded doctor and the trained nurse. But $ 
S must get the genuine-*substitutes never cured anyone. ""

CONSTANT FEELING OF LASSITUDE.

%#
WILLIAM J, DEAN #«fi 0

sthem ever
COMMITTED FOR TRIAL IN 

THE CASE BROUGHT BY 

HON. A. T. DUNN.

m«fiThe police écart proceedings Wednes
day were very interesting, for the ch-rge 
of defamatory libel, brought by Hon AT 
Dunn against W J Dean, an opposition 
candidate in St John county, was taken 
up. A large crowd attended. Mr Dunn 
had Dr Fugaley and Mr G G Reel as 
counsel, while Mr Dean was pres
ent with Dr Stockton and Mr J B M 
Baxter to look after hie case.

Mr Baxter waa called ae first witness 
and t-ild of drawing up the Dean affi
davit. He produced the original signed 
by Mr Dean.

Mr Pugeley read from the declaration 
the section complained of by Mr Dunn, 
and asks'* Mr Baxter if thle were pn 
exact copy of Mr Dean’S words. Mr Bax
ter acid it waa.

The witness said he knew Hon A T 
Dunn, candidate for the county, and 
said he waa the person to wcom Mr 
Dean referred.

The witness said he read the whole 
declaration to Mr Dean. He read the 
sworn statement of the- conversation 
between Mr Dean and Mr James Kelly, 
and Mr Baxter laid he read it over to 
him. He alao said he read over the sec
tions relcting to the alleged attempt of 
J Fred Watson to bribe Mr Dean to re
tire.

Hon A T Dann was called. He laid 
he inferred from the paragraph in the 
Sun that Mr Dean knew something of a 
private character about Mme## that waa 
eo bed that if the public knew It they 
would not vote tor him.

«fi 0«fi From Parrebore. HA. Leader;
There is scarcely a rase, womb of child in the buy mining town of Spnnghffi, N. $., who dees not know Mr. 

Moses Y. Boss, the truly agent of AA Fulton, dealer in carriages and term implements. Two years ago the 
writer first met Mr. boss, and ess struck with the exlrtme pallor of his countenance. Beseemed, in fact, like one 
in the deadly grip of consumption. Recently badness again brought him to the home of the writer, bat a remarkable 
change for the better had token place in the interval Upon enquiry It was.learned that foiling health first induced 
Mr. Boss to go upon the road as salesman In the hope that e change of scene would be beneficial. The result, how
ever, did not meet with his expectations. The food be ate distressed him, end the weakness and feelfcg of lassitude 
became intensified. To use hie own words, he wssec weak and nervous, and used up, that he foil that he “could 
have dropped down end gone.to sleep anywhere.’’ Driving tired him and when at home the slightest labor about 
Ms term was Irksome. He was in this hopeless sod discouraged condition when a frfeod recommended Dr. Wiliams’ 
Fink Pills. He decided to try one box, end before they woe gone he found some benefit ftom them. He hhen 
bought four boxes more, and each week found an Improvement to hit condition. His stomach ceased to trouble Mm, 
the feeling of lassitude troubled him no more, and his labors were no longer irksome. Çjythe time he had finished 
Ms fifth box, his health was folly restored, end has since continued40 he excellent, and. tote tot backward in telling 
his friends the sterling worth of Dr. Wifi Isms’ Pink Kilt

0«fi
«fi 0s 0

tor, and would have much pleasure in 
Supporting a bill allowing them to tax 
rwaidenta at the city working in Fairville.

$

iHe referred to the improvement in tbe 
seeds and bridgea of the county. 
Previously the money bed been wasted 
tori it la now economically expended. 
He waa In harmony with the policy of 

government The ttepe taken In 
direction of encouraging agriculture met 
with his approval as did the mining 
lews. He had received requests from an 
Stoglish syndicate for iron ore, and was 

-gaze tbe e was great mineral wealth in 
county if developed,

Mr Dunn was received with loud ap- 
■lease. He mentioned first a case be- 
lore the police court. It had been stated 
that certain parties went to Mr Dean to 
Ingr hlm oi.
■boat it, and he said so under oath. 
Another statement appeared which had 
tt been a simple editorial state- 

have been 
But coming ae It 

did calculated to injure him In the peo- 
estimation. He said he had 

mitted tor trial and would com 
ij$d Aim to state what he knew that 
wwnM unfit him (Dunn) to represent the 
people of the Gouty of Sj. John. (Ap-
^MrU^uro dealt with the ao called 

mown lands scandal. He quoted Mcacra 
Snowball’s circular and showed that the 

of their lumber over the amount 
en which atumpage waa paid waa pur- 
chased from others or ant on private 

Is. He 1 escribed the evatem.and the 
k of the government sealers, who If 

tbtir work did not come *p to the aver 
age, were sharply looked after. It wee 
•heard to seppoee that any firm eould 
toal 26 millions of lumber. To do eo 

they would < ave to pay the scaler bo 
much that he could drive a horse and

*
*

$
Ue

f UPÉ9. WRAPPER PRINTED 
IN RED.If so he knew nothing

# At all dealers, or direct from the Dr. WUHams’Medldnc Co* 
«fi Éroefcvffls, Ont, at SO cotta a hex or she boxes tor $?«5D.

would 
notice of.

taken

1toe’s
fine

,6

Dr Pogeley asked the witness If he 
authorised Jamas Kelly or J'Fred Wat
son to make any offer to Mr Dean to re
tire, or have any negotiations with him, 
either directly or indirectly.

Mr Dunn swore positively, that he did

-,
r a form the sight was an unc-nal ore. worked, opened their road and brought 
The amokes'ack of the engine and roof the passengers through uninjured. "It 
of the ab ecu d be seen, and aieo the was an experience for nearly all, that 
tope of the pough, flanger and coach, wae never before encountered, and al
and a number of tbe nand boys easily thoagh they would not ike to try It 
■topped from the snowbank onto the again, It wae in ■ wav enjoyed by the 
roofs of the cars and plough. The bank jolly crowd-of musician* 
of enow was fully three nundred yards 
long, and the engine had managed to 
pu.h through about t alf tbe dhtanoe 
before be’ng eteek. 8upt. M, P-ake had 
a gang of section men wlih him end a 
gang was organized from the band 
members and all went to work with 
shovels and after over an hour’s hard 
labor the engine was enabled to back op 
and make another rueh at the enow 
drift and just got through it, and the 
boys loudly cheered. A number of 
heavy drift» were then encountered be
tween there and St. George, when an 
other atop was made on account of the 
enow. 1 ni» wae after dinner time and 
the band boys were very hungry. A 
number, however, purehaaed come cakee 
at a grocery store, this being about all 
that could be procured at t e store. The 
delay at St. George wae about an hour 
during which time the engine waa given 
coal -nd water, and a fresh start was 
made about 3 o'clock. The road wae 
very heavy, but the engine gallantly 
pushed through some lame banks of 
enow, and the way In which the snow 
plough threw the a ow from the track 
wae really grand; It would be toeeed 
about 30-feet to each side, while a great 
portion would go over the engine and 
aare, mating the interior of the car dark 
for the time b'lng. Toe members of the 
bend were mak ng the beat of the hard 
trip* and ronge were being sung, cards 
were In order, funny stories told, while 
others were having plenty of fan trying 
to sleep. A -top was made at La- 
pretax for water, and everything 
going well, the train was drawing near 
Spruce Lake about fire o’clock,when some 
person ventured to romerk that all 
would arrive In St John in about an 
hoar, when there wae a violent jar, and 
once more tbe tyain came to a stand 
s-lll, being almost covered up in tbe 
enow. The “anew shovel gang” again 
organized, and after two heure* work an
other start was made and t e train got 
>o 8,-race Lake, when Engineer Moore 
found that the engine was short of water, 
t e fires were drawn and other precau
tions were taken. A large hole was cut 
throogn a couple of feet of ice on the Those at Cyprus May Be Brought 
eke, and with a number of bucks s the 

engine tender was given a goo!
-u ply of water. When steam 
was again raised, another start was 
made and the party were in hopes of 
catching the last trip of the ferry, but 
•here waa a large back of snow at 
Mahogany, about two miles to the west
ward of tbe eeylum annex, and once 
more tbe train was blocked. She waa 
finally shovelled out,and the special after 
a very hard time of It arrived at 
Sand Point, West Bod, shortly after 
midnight A number of the bend mem- 
bars walked to the east e de via the 
luapeneton bridge, while others after a 
hearty lunch at a Weal Side restaurant, 
went to bunk In the car and carelessly 
swelled the first trip of the ferry at 6 
o’clock yesterday morn ng, and 
despite the hardships expert 
eoced by all there was none 
who was not load in prsiw of 
Superintendent MoPeake, Engineer 
Moore and the other railroad men, for 
the persevering manner In which they

A HARD TIME,
not WILLIAMS’ CONCERT BAND 

SNOWED UP.
To Mr Baxter, Mr Dunn arid he wae 

not aware of any attempt to bribe Dean 
until he heard acme rumors. He heard 
both Dean and Carson were reluctant to 
take the nomination and he heard a 
rumor on Saturday that Dsan might re
tire, He could not cay how this impres
sion came to him. He felt that he want
ed a contest, as Mr Dean had been 
talking loudly.

The wltn

FARMERS’ MEETM.
The Shore Line Did Well to Get 

Through the Storm—Snow Drifts 

About 16 Feet High.

Bad Beads Interfere With the At
tendance.

At the eonrt house Saturday the oppo- 
Mtiou promised to again join the county 

tuenoy to the city. Then should 
as the present

was questioned about 
municipal matters. Asked it there was 
not a high feeling over a defalcation 
of a pariah collector at Musqaaeh, Mr 
Dunn said they, had canvassed against 
hie brother on account of it. Mr Dann 
wanted to give an explanation, but Mr 
Baxter and Dr Stockton were not dis
posed to allow him.

Mr Baxter questioned Mr Dunn at 
length about this affair. He waa not one 
of the defaulter's bondsmen.

To Dr Pugeley, Mr Dunn said that Mr 
Dean bad had taxes raised on him and 
hie brother, after the notice of assess
ment had been given. He always paid 
all hie bills.

Dr Pogsley said Mr Dunn did not fear 
the lnnendo would hurt him politically, 
but that the libel was a Blur on hie pri
vate and business character.

The ease was argued by the counsel 
and the m «gtetrate took the view that 
the word* were libellous.

Mr Baxter suggested at this point that 
he would explain that the statement 
only referred to Mr Dunn in his publie 
capacity.

Dr Pugeley said the statement had 
been made and scattered broadcast, and 
mast stand.

The magistrate laid he woald not go 
through with the uaual declaration, but 
would take the same bail for Mr Dean 
to appear at the March circuit court

Mr Baxter eaked to have it entered on 
the minutes that they had offered to 
give an explanation that nothing of a 
personal nature was Intel ded.

Dr Pugeley said even at thle stage a 
sellable apology might be eoneldered.

Mr Dean’e father and brother again 
went ball to’ the defendant

Middle Southampton, Feb 16—The 
Institute meeting held In Canterbury on 
10th inet, was notas large ae expected 
owing to the fact that the reads were 
almost blocked with snow and that it 
wee one of the coldest days el the sea
son. But there was a goodly number of 
ladles and gentlemen to greet the speak
ers, Meeare A G Gllklne, J M Hopkins 
and W 8 Thompson and gave an attentive 
ear to the different subjects presented by 
the speakers. Mr Gilbert treated on the 
poultry question, and showed that even 
to make this branch of agriculture a 
success it requires close attention, but 
when the right principles have been 
followed there is no question but what 
poultry raising will pay well on the farm. 
He also dwelt a short time on thelim- 
portanoe of producing eggs in the winter 
and how to have the hens lay that time 
of year. ,

Mr Tompkins next addressed the 
meeting. He is a forcible speaker and 
eooo convinces his aodience that he 
is epeaking from a knowledge of the 
calling which he has chosen and raises 
the farm and the farmers to the true 

Mew Bruns-

The Williams’ Concert [Band, which 
made np a party of about 40 people, were 
booked to play a concert at the-St Croix 
hall, Calais, on Monday night last, and 
accordingly the happy party left by 
their own special train from the Shore 
Line station, West End, on Monday sf 
terooon at 2 o’clock. It was storming at 
that time and the storm Increased every 
hour. St Stephen was reached In good 
time, and alter the mnsiciane had been 
comfortably put up at hotels they got 
ready tor their concert It was one cf 
the wildest storms that the bor
der towns have experienced in a 
long time, but despite this fact 
Prof Williams and bis band were there 
to give a concert, and one ol the finett 
concerta ever given In Calais wae give* 
Monday night to a small audience woo 
had ventured out in the wild storm 
As It was those who were present greatly 
enjoyed the e ncert and encored every 
selection on the excellent programme. 
The St John boys were to bave left St 
Stephen by their special train abont 
midnight and the majority of the mem 
hers should have been on duty at their 
different places of employment on Tnee 
day m >rnlog. A meeting of the band 
was called at the Windsor Hotel shortly 
after midnight and on the advice of 
Sept. McPeake ol the Shore lin», de 
elded to wait over until daylight in 
order to make tbe journey through 
the heavy drifts of snow, not eo danger-

each e eaee v
license system come up who would 

1 -Ewtii the battles of the residents 
«Tthe eounty. They would then simply 
tea swamped by the city vote. At pres
ent a man going Into the elty to work 
wee taxed $7.60, while the eltv laborer 
■orbed in the eounty and gotoff soot free. 
The dominion government subsidised 
steamers to come to St John, why should 
aot toe citizens of Fairville have a right 
to work about the wharveaP He prom
toed to heartily support any measure 
saleulated to get tbe obnoxious license 
lax removed. He urged those present 
to vote the ticket.

He waa given hearty rounds of ap- 
elauae on e toeing.

A 6 Blair, Jr, received hearty ap- 
tonuBSk He had welcomed tbe invita 
See to apeak in Fairville, not only be
cause of hia pleasure in meeting tbe 
people but because of the opportunity to 
•hew himself a hearty supporter of the 
lienorable surveyor general. Mr. Dunn, 
Hough not an orator, waa a worker and 
•n honored and Influential member of 
the government, He (Blair) waa not ao 
wedded to any polities! party 
that If a policy of any party 
WM net in the idle rests oi the 

unity he would certainly oppose It 
rat In line to consider the inter-

dignity of agriculturalists 
wick wants more just each practical men 
ae leaders In ibis advance movement 

As Mr Hopkine commenced te speak 
it could be observed that ihe dairy In
dustry was receiving due attention in 
hie place. His remarks was very in

teresting, and It is to be hoped that the 
dairy industry will toon Ke established 
in this place.

It waa A
este of the community. Tbe agricultural 
polity of the government is one deserv
ing ef approve!. He described the in- 
urease In the amount of wheat grown be
tween ISM and 1897. In the latter year 
Ihe returns ihow over 400,000 bushels 
to wheat grown. At present the province 
■M ever $2,000 000 to Ontario for floor. 
Thengh Dr. Stockton does not want 
Wheat It might be poeeible that others 
tea the eonntry do. Now the province la 
shipping large quantities of cheese 
where formerly it waa imported from 
Ontario. Theee and other things a 
ye* g man might well consider before 
easting hia vote.

He compared the crown land system 
to tbs present government with that of 
the old. Between 1968 end 1883 the 
■avenue was only a little over $180,000 or 
about $60,006 annually. Unoer the pre
sent averem of tong leases there is 

1 ved $160,000 annually, and still the 
is intact.

It came with • very poor grass from 
Dr Stockton to talk of the increase in the 
■while debt For some yea-e be eat in 
the legislature and loyally npported th

at then In power, when the 
while debt lnemeaed two to one to what 
ft has under the present government A 
tenge portion of the indebtedness wee 
fi* nil ways, a legacy handed dawn from 
flfoe Fraser government An evidence of 
toe financial atoms of the province la 
tea ton fate that toe last lame of pro-

MORE D0UKH0B0RI.OUI.
After an early breakfast Tuesday 

morning, the members of the band 
drove to the Shore Line elation, and It 
wae 1030 o’etook before Snpt McPeake 
waa able to make a start A snow 
plough was placed ahead, a flmg-r in 
the rear, and the engine and pneenger 
coach in the centre This was tbe 
band’s train. Evervthing went well 
after the start for about an hour, and 
Engineer Moore was pushing the 
plough through the snow drifts in good 
ahepe; the plough was tossing the «no» 
clear over the engine and cars until t”e 
train reached a part of the line near 
Oak Bay, and with a violent j*r. 
which upset those who were standing, 
«mi shook everything the train »a* 
stock for the first time. A glance out oi 
the ear windows told the tale—“the train 
was in a snowbank ” The passengers 
went to the oar platforms to see what 
had happened and the eight that met 
their gais astonished all, tor there, on 
either aide of tbe ear, waa a bank of 
anew which wee level with the tool of 
the passenger ear.

After a number

Carried Out to Bee.
to Canada.

Nxw London, Conn, Feb 16—Daniel 
Brown, Edward Tuthtil and Herman 
Keene, young men who belong in East 
Mirion, L I, and who were carried away 
on an ice floe Monday while duck bant
ing, were found today at the fortifications 
on Gardiner’s island. Apart from being 
hungry they were little the worse for 
tbelr experience.

Tobontj, Feb 15—Tbe Gbbo'j special 
cable from London says: The Canadian 
government having Intimated Its will
ingness to receive more Djukhobora and 
eet le them in the northwest, a commit- 
tee is preparing to despatch another 
contingent of about one thousand. These 
are now settled in Cyprus, but the clim
ate has proved unsuitable, and In any 
event they desire to avoid dispersion in
verti ns quarters of the world.

The Hambnrg-Amenean line intends 
to put on seven chips to ply between 
Hamburg and Halifax between April 
and June, carrying immigrante, mainly 
Gahciana and Hungarians. The high 
commissioner tor Canada te now receiv
ing from a hundred to a handled and 
filly letters daily, inquiring ae to the 
conditions obtaining in Canada «admits 
suitability aa a field for emigration, Httt

re-

vmr* J*?- Wood'e Phwphodlne,
rite Breat English Remedy. 

■On fil Sold and recommended by an 
X druggist! in Canada. Only relt 

jvLiyJL eL aNe medicine dteooyered. 8h 
guaranteed to cure all 
isa, ail effects of abuw 

mooes. Mental Worry, Excessive use of To- 
x>«00, Oetna or Stimulants. Mall-4 on receipt 
it vrtoe.coenaèkwSl,elx,t6. c*e«UlpUxm.<x wtU eew PamctUete free to any address.

Whs Wood Osmpaay, 'ïutdeor. Ont

We-a ms

of the party had 
crawled up the snowbank from the ear
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Close aesinet the mother’s breast and _ __ _ I Instruments, although they weiswith its*8face preeeed against the cold Leviathans for Canalboat. I not strong enough to be generallySSSS ~ SSJWSSKfeSin lu feet aec0Dnl 7 whales, each apparently more than sixty corded by the Toronto instrument as »
l'he baby was crying pitifully. Its feet long, in the waters of Long Island preliminary tremor at 2h 42m 18i,o* 

face was pinched from cold and hunger. Bound, off this harbor, yesterday after- the 14, Greenwich mean time and at
Hps? *■ - »*- » _•.. vs
js-sr tîîï- «r s

Mrs Allison took the child in her arms waters was brought by the crew of the minutes of the time of the 
to warm it. Dr Weiseckle, who Uvea tug Alert, whose members had a fine I quake ia Mexioo, and reached Tletorta 
next door, was called in. He said he view of the whales lor several hours. 43 later. The»
thought the woman died of apoplexy. Captain Thomas A Scott, a veteran I makes a photographic record on a redonner Delap was notified, and the wrecker, was aboard the Alert, on his I volving c? Under of eeniltimd papec,
police of the Stagg street station, but the way to Little GnU Island to leave agov-1 ------------•-------------- -
coroner had not reached the house at a eminent carriage on a tighter hi tow of f ATLANTIC TBAN8POBTATIO» 
late hour last night the tug. When the tag, with her tow,Mrs. Monroe, / was told, was separated was within half a mile of the bland 
from her husband, who 1» now living in Captain Scott discerned, about two
Canada. miles to the eastward, In the “Bip,”, „ _ ,__

It is likely, although I could not verify what he thought was a canalboat up-1 Causes Considerable TrouMe sea 
it last night, that inquiry was made for turned.
Mrs. Monroe at her house by somebody Capt Andrews, of the Alert, had his 
connected with the school where she attention called to the supposed dereUct, 
taught, when she did not report for duty and was on the verge of changing hie
on Wednesday. If so they got no ans- course and p'dking up the prize when ____ ___..m
wer to a ring, and went, away ignorant the floating object disappeared. I Blver, Mass, who was connected with un
of what had happened within. While Capt Scott and the Alert S crew I Atlantic Transporatlon Company, tbn

It is thought the woman died soon were pondering over the sinking of the I ~ t which are now in the hands of 
after Mrs. AUison left there Tuesday strange vessel they a ere surprised to . m Montreal. He states
evening. find that several more “canal boats” a receiver, is m monweai.

were bobbing about on the waters of the I that eighteen boats belonging to inn 
Bound. company, which are now lying in the

“Well, if there isn’t a school ol canal at Vallejfield will hve to be re- 
whales," ejaculated the wrecker, “and turned to the original owners, the eo 
they’re big ones, too. I never saw the pany’e receiver having < 
like before in these waters.” cUned to accept them. The

Captain Andrews said he steamed boats were to have been need in trade 
within a mile and a half of the levia- between the lower waterways and the 
thans, but was unable to tell their epe-1 Atlantic coast and with about ae many 
cies. When the tug was returning from more were purchased in Uppj- Lake 
the island the whales were noticed I ports. The return of the boats to the 
slowly moving toward the ocean. I original owners means a serious lose to

1 6 1 the latter and they propose to sue the
receiver of the estate of the Atlantic 
Transportation Company for demurrage. 
This company is composed of a number 
of wealthy Americans with a capital of

-V

DEATH AHD SOFFisRIKG.mnnlcation from the outside world since 
8.30 o’clock yesterday morning. The 
train left Boston at 1045 yesterday 
morning and was due to arrive here at 
11.43. Upon arriving here the train wee 
18 home lste. The train beeswe Blelled 
at Macnalla ■noterdav afternoon at about 
8 o’clock, and the 40 passengers were 
-obliged to live on short rations until 
thslr arrive 1 at Gloucester.

The snow plows wero completely 
wrecked this efterncon while attempt
ing to get through the snow In a deep 
cut about 200 yards wett of Gloucester 
depot.

Loud nderrt, Fab 14—The Silver 
Spray, (British schooner) from St John’s, 
Hfld, tor Oporto, use been abandoned at
MThe crew were picked uo to the east
ward of the Newfoundland Banks by the 
British steamer King David, which ar
rived here today from Baltimore.

London, Feb 14—A large quantity of 
wreckage including bullocks, bales of 
ootton and timber, is strewn along the 
Waterford coast, A portion of a life
boat has been picked up cfl Anne>town, 
which <a believed to be from the boat 
which the coastguard sighted off Ard
more Head yesterday and for which un
availing search was made by a lifeboat 
that put out from Youghal, subsequently 
reaching Dungarved.

SWEPT BT STORK.

/ PERSONS EXPOSED TO THE 
INCLEMENT WEATHER 

PERISHEt).

UNITED STATES UNDER A 
GENERAL DRIFT.

Pottstillb, Ps., Feb. 13—The coal 
region ia enow bound to the depth of 
several feet The snow has drifted in a 
manner never equalled before. Most of 
the Industrial, establishments are also 
idle or only partially running. Railroad 
traffic ia nearly snap dad.

Ban eon, Me, Feb IS—One of the worst 
storms of the season has been raging in 
this section since noon today, the wind 
blowing 59 miles an hour, accompanied 
by blinding enow from the northeast 
Two below aero baa been the lowest 
temperature. All roads are drifted and 
traffic of all kinds has been greatly im
peded.

Richmond, Vu,, Feb 13—The blisxard 
raged here today in full force 

. It bee enowed incessantly 
tnrday afternoon.

Baltimore, M D, Feb 13—A specie! 
despatch from Cumberland in the moun
tain districts of the state eaya the etorm 
hie been of unprecedented violence and 
duration, having lasted 48 hoars without 
vmnatfoii- All trains for the west on the 
Washington and Pittsburg division have 
been abandons^.

A ceal famine is threatened in Cam- 
berlead and the Buffering among the 
poor efthe city .a intense. Two hunters 
who went into the mountains on Satur
day have not since been seen, end it ia 
eoneidered almost certain that they have 
been trossn to death.

G Lowest kb, Mass, Feb 13—The moet 
severe etorm since the blisxard of Febru
ary last prevailed here last night and to
day, and maeh anxiety ia felt for the 
fleet et eoastere and fishing vessels 
which had anchored in the outer har
bor. The inner harbor ie filled with ice, 
making it neeeeeary for all shipping to 
remain far out and exposed to the force 
of the gale. Nothing haa been aeen of 
the fleet since early morning when enow 
began felling heavily, shutting ont all 
view from the ehore. There were about 
30 vessels in the fleet when it wee last 
sighted, and of this number about half 
were eoaeteri.

Halifax, Feb 13—A regular old-time 
northeast snow storm commenced here 
early this morning and continued up to 
about 6 pm, when the enow changed to 
hail The electric care were kept going 
all day, but the service wee very irregu
lar. About half a foot of enow and hail 
fell on the level.

Silvxi Plume, Col, Feb 13 Many peo
ple living in cabine on the mountain 
Bides were moving today in order to 
avoid possible death in the enow elides 
such aa that which ewept down Chey
enne canon yesterday, tio far eight 
bodies have been recovered. Three men 
who were csoght in the elide were taken 
ont only slightly bruited. It is known 
that thirteen persona were in the elide 
and twe are miming. Poesibly a dozen 
more were caught by the elide. The 
men who were saved say that it wee by 
a miracle. Where the elide finally stop 
pad the drift ie three hundred feet across 
and from fifty to seventy-five feet in 
depth. The ore houaee of Pelican and 
Carry City mine* were ewept away, end 
it ia estimated that $60,000 worth of ore 
wee carried into the baain between the 
mountains end lost.

Belfast, Me; Feb 13—The blizzard ie 
sweeping over this territory with great 
force. The general direction ie from the 
northeast, and the fall of enow will be 
a record breaker.

Ambsburv, Maes, Feb 13.—The fierce 
northeast snow storm which prevailed 
here all day compelled a suspension of 
all the electric car traffic, while on the 
eteam railroads no trains arrived from 
Boston after one o’clock thia afternoon. 
The gale wee a terrible one on Beliebnry 
Beach, and the life-saving crew had a 
herd time making their regular patrola. 
No disasters had been reported up to 
dark tonight

New Bedford, Maes, Feb 13—The 
northeast biixeard at nek New Bedford 
thia morning, following the northeast 
enow etorm which has prevailed since 
Sunday morning.

Travel on the Fairhaven branch of 
New York, New Haven and Hartford 
was suspended thia afternoon. The fell 
of anew and hell amounts to about two 
feet on the leveL

Birmingham JAla.Feb 13—Owing to the 
intensely cold weather, the thermometer 
being ten degree» below zero, the Bir
mingham Carnival Society haa called ofl 
the mardi-gras celebration, which was 
to have been held today and tomorrow. 
The town ia fall of visitera.

The present blizzard is the worst on 
record.

London, Feb 13—Terrific gales are 
again prevailing on the ooaete of the 
British isles. Many ports have anflered 
serions damage Irom the waves. Ship
ping has been battered severely, end 
several minor wrecks with some loss ol 
life are reported.

New York, Feb 18—The outgoing 
traina got under headway in good shape, 
but once out of the train abeda their 
troubles began.

The in-bound traina had the same 
conditions to meet in the yards after 
reaching the city limits one to three 
hours late. The New York Central 
trains had enow drifts to contend with 
almost all the way from Syracuse.

Tonight orders were leaned to suspend 
all operations on the mein line end 
branches of the Long Island Railroad 
antilthe etorm eubelded. Two traina 
are held up by enow drifts.

Drifts nearly 10 feet high were prev
alent throughout the island and the 
wind blew the enow on the traok 
almost aa feet aa the plows could remove

New York, Feb. 10—John Fields, sev
enteen years old, a truckman, wee found 
frozen to death yesterday morning on 
the seat of hie truck, in Paterson, N.J, 
Fields was driving along the River road 
and must have a’.iwly frozen. He left 
hie home at Little Falls last night with a 
load of camp stools. He wee found near 
Lincoln Bridge.

Peter Matthews, seventy-four years 
old, who lived In the Valley road, West 
Orange, N. J., wee found nearly frosen in 
the little hut he called hie home yester
day morning. He wee removed to the 
Orange Memorial Hospital, where he 
died yesterday afternoon. Matthews 
had lived in West Orange for 60 years.

William Doland, nineteen years old, 
wee found freezing early yesterday morn
ing on the etepe of hie eistsr’e houee at 
No. 79 Jackson street, Paterson, N. J. He 
wet taken in and restoratives seemed to 
revive him. An hoar later he was found 
dead on the floor, having fallen from hie 
chair beside the s oVe. County Phyel- 

; clan McBride found death due to the ef- 
Mr Ruddock of Chatham Says the fecb, 0| exposure.

Price Paid Is An Equitable One | “ re* “5id I’nflirX

from exposure by a policeman of the Oak 
Ia hie nomination speech at Hamp-1 street elation and wee sent to Gouverneur 

ton, on Saturday. Mr Pugaley read the Hoepltel. |Uty-flve yem old> <„
following letter from Mr. Ruddock of | 62g Amsterdam avenue, waa found

aick end destitute and suffering from the 
cold near the West 100th street station 
and waa taken to the Manhattan Hospl-

OOMPANY

Lose to Creditors.

vigor
i Set

and Montreal, Feb 14—Capt Tripps», -rail

THE BRIDGE QUESTION.
TO BE MARRIED.

de-
The Engagement of the Wealthy 

Bachelor to Misa Romola Dahl- 
gren Announced.

New York, Feb 11—An engagement, 
the announcement of which will cause 
something of a flatter in society, ia that 
of Mies Romola Dahlgten and Mr Lie- 
penerd Stewart

Only a privileged few haa aa; yet been Big Brown Block and Other Build- | j^ôôb.OÔo! 
let Into the secret, and this announce
ment will first tell the etory to many 
friends of the pair. The date of the 
wedding is not yet decided upon.

Mise Dahlgren ie a daughter of Mr end 
Mrs Paul Dahlgren, end granddaughter 
of the late Rear Admiral Dahlgren, of 
Washington. Her maternal grandfather 
wee the late Rev Dr Morgan, for many 
years rector of St Thomas’ church. Her 
mother before her marriage wee Mise 
Annie Rutherford Moigen.

Mibb Dahlgren, who ie an aristocratic 
looking girl of the blonde type, waa born 
in Rome, Italy, where her father at the 
time filled the poet of consul general; 
and for that reaeon ehe waa christened 
Romola. The (greater part of her life 
haa been spent abroad, but last summer 
she waa et Newport end wee the reci
pient of no end ol attention.

Her fiance ie accounted one of the 
wealthiest bechelore in New York, end

iSîstewe^ïia'Mn^fthe Kte Liepe- j all in one" block" wer$ totally destroyed; I ‘“Si'an veiled “Police! Thieve*! Help!” 
nerd Stewart,one of the pioneers of the Î also James Hicksons jewelry shop and I .7. 7- - .. ■ -* -**—j —
Newport set end a brother of Mr. William Cheng LVe laundry were destroyed. 1 
Rhinelander Stewart. He was graduated “ J ‘ “
from Yale in the cleee of’76 and ie a 
member of the University, Union 
League, Metropolitan, Union, Republi
can, Riding and Downtown clubs.

Mr Stewart haa been looked upon for 
a long time aa a sworn bachelor, and for troL 
this reason hie engagement will 
all the
but in Newport, where 
some years a moet attractive houee in 
Bellevue avenue. He haa entertained 
meet extensively theie during the sum
mer, and also in New York daring the 
winter season. Mr Stewart inherits hie 
greet wealth from the Rhinelander 
estate, hie mother belonging to that 
family.

Chatham:—
Chatham, N. B., Feb. », 1898.

Hon. Mb, PUoslbt:—
Dear Sin In answer to yonr inquiries as to I tsL .

the steel bridges constructed by me for the I Mrs. Annie Scawli, seventy-four years 
provincial government, I would say that I -,j _ho M,a ghe lives With her SOD,
h,HS?sî &SjA%ns

greater than received in ordinary machine I avenue yesterday afternoon Buffering
wirin positive that it would be utterly im-1 from hanger and exposure. She had a 
possible to construct bridges at even less twenty-five cent piece in her nano, ine
SSSSy?ulS!S?^S an?
my name as authority for the statement had come to New York to eee her sons, 
that the bridges built by me could not have that she did not know where to find 
been constructed for less than the Prices I , Oho waa taken to Bellevue tioe-chargo j, allowing for the work a tair, living I them, one WâB tBKen to neuevee nue

? proflu I pi tel. ,
Yours truly, James Morris, thirty-one years old,

j. m. ruddock, llvlng Jjj Long wood avenue, near the 
That the 6} cents per lb included cot I tracks of the New York, New Haven 

only the cost ol the material but also all I aCd Hartford Railroad, was found insen- 
other items of cost of the bridge when I Btole in a snow bank in Leggett’s lane 
fully completed. He read the following I yesterday morning. He was badly froz- 
Itemised account of the cost of two epane I en and wae taken to Fordham Hospital, 
of the B.ackviile bridge which were con-1 Catalano Cranelro, thirty-three years 
atrncted by him (the remainder being I 0id, of No. 602 Park avenue, Brooklyn, 
bnilt by the Record company): I attracted the attention of a policeman of

rlagkvllls BBmQE 1897. Ithe Mecdougel street station by hie cries
BLAeKyiLLB BBtDGK !»»'• I and lamentations yesterday afternoon

ilfl?edyir'S?,ffig^t5!7^bi-ii*a8*2 in front of No. 444 Broadway. It wee
*1.66.......     12.988 j found that hie ears and hands were bed-

Kenned iron tie bars, 650 lbs..... ..... 4,650 1 iv frozen. He waa taken to the polite
Be^l'.Saati!lîèangle8..an.d..P a^: 474 96 station end thawed out
iron rivets, 8$i lbs at 3e.................... e oo Joseph Noemede, colored, twenty-five
Duty on beams, channels, etc........... æ 621 -eaig old, celled at the Oak street stationConstructing two spins...:...... "I": ijS S Znd -eked for help. Hewee bedlyfroz-
Truckage, 40 loads at so.................... 12 oo I en, and waa removed to the Govemenr
Fright on 6,480 at C o per lb............... 8» 80 Hospital.

88 • .............. 800 00 Edward Ksppel, twenty-seven yesresiS^fS?eSuSiHe» old, of No. 34 First street, » linemen,
■ I «on found ftt Broadway and Blaackor 

Less aoo lbs for waste,64 800 lbs at me $8,5611 |tia( j wjth hio hands end one ear frozen.
He wae attended by an ambmlance aur- 

sons of Temperance. I ge0n end taken home.
On Friday evening the Rev ^e™e8 etr^e^EUsatoth! n! J./wbb ^onnd ^ytag 

Crisp, G W P, end the Rev G W Fisher, I jn ^e enow at the junction of Court 
M W Chap, organized a division of the I street and the Long Branch Railroad 
Bona of Temperance at Welsford. Eight- shortly before midnight jeeterday by 
een pereona were obligated, and several I Policeman Higgine. The man was near 
othere sent in their names to be received ly frosen to death, and bat for the po- 
later. After the obligation the members llceman a timely discovery he might 
proceeded with the election ol officers, have perished in a short time, It is

‘'eeorgeS^nceLTn'englneman am-
MbM&ar“lto?der. wWX ployed in G. H. Bart’e factory, in Mill-

“ Jennie Howe, s. Y. P. W- I burn. N. J., found Franz Gicher, fifty-one
yearn old, almoat frozau to death Wed- 

.. Bdith M^KenziÜ^.s neaday night in front of the Grammar
“ May Armstrong, Treas. I School. He had on a heavy overcoat,

Rev. a.d. McÇniiy, B. D„Chaplain. and a black travelling bag wae lving at 
8^°S»tLA^t'conn hie Bide. The stranger said in German
Charles Chariton, i. c). he wee a native of Luxembourg, Get-
Thomas Sullivan,0.8. I many, and that he had been in this

The GffP installed the officers, after I country 14 months, 
which the grand officers addressed the 
division. A very cordial reception wee 
given Mr Crisp and Mr Fisher, and a vote 
of thanks for their interest in this good
work in Welsford. This division bide _ . .
fair to be one of the beet. It will be I Body of Mrs. Monroe, a School
known aa “Never Deepatir” Division. Teacher, Found With CrippledThe Grand Worthy Patriarch would Aeaunur, 
like to eay that if there are any comma-1 and Starving Baby Beside It. 
nitiee without temperance organization 
that he would be quite willing, when
able, to visit each end speak on tempe- „ , .
renoe end explain the working of the I No. 244 Graham avenue, where it had 
Sons of Temperance. | probably lain for two days, the body of

Mrs. Rachel Monroe wee found leet even
ing. Beside it was her crippled baby,

FIRE AT. BATHURST.

82
logs Go.

GRABBED HIS VATCI.i
Bathurst, Feb 14—About 9.30 o’clock I -------------

this morning fire broke out in the drug | coachman Bobbed While Telling 
■tore owned by A Cbipman Smith & Co,
St John, adjoining the offices end store
of Messrs Adame, Borne & Co on one . ^ Feb 14_ttr j yforpsat
side, and Henry Whites saloon and I ^ ^achman, John Tynan, a» 
dwelling house on the other» A fierce I ® * aij. -ji-.northeast gale waa blowing, and goon I peered yesterday in the J884 
the offices and warehouses were in I coart against Kate Grady, tweaiy-$we 
flames. It now looks as if a serious con-1 y ears old. Tynan said that on Monday 
flsgration has started. The block ia one I . ,, . B1ghül avenue and Forty-fourth

A C Smith & Go’s drug itore, Adame, gold watch. „ .
Barns & Go's offices,shop and warehouse, mteel” SheMtoedtheoffices of the Ceraquet end Gull Shore the uaSSÏÏSiSe-
Railwaye, George C Gilbert’s lew office, ??*^5°d,rreeft’.7lth P 8 

! all in one block, were totally destroyed; I lion, You « it. __. .„

: Passenger the Time.
j

v *

stïïi.'ïïiïsx “ I ïïm h,?8™:;
Henry White’s aelion end dwelling tit^bu^Tvnen wes’poa llîe ta^W«fo-

ball.
3 66 p m—It ie said the fire did not 

originate in the drag store, as at first 
reported, but caught by a stove falling 
down in one of the offices.

The Alliance Assurance Company hee 
$2,000 on the Burns block, the Western 
has $3,000 and the Atlaa $2,000. The 
Imperial had $1,600 on the atock of 
Adame, Barns & Co.

- ♦cause
giéater surprise, not only here, 
Newport, where he hee had for INSURANCE IN lit

Question Arising Out of the Reetor- 
mel’e Capture.

London, Feb 13—An Inter eating ques
tion pertaining to insurance in time of 

before the court of ^aeen’e 
bench today, when the owners of the 

Animal Had Been Attacked by a | steamer Beatormel, coal laden foe the 
Dog and Babies Wae Detected.

BITTEN BY A HORSE. war wae
Mr. Showtiaü’B Denial.

Chatham, Miramlchi, Feb. 13,1899, 
To the Editor of Ths Telegraph.

Spaniards in Cuba, and which waa cap-
________ tnred by the U. 8. auxiliary craiser 8fc

SI,: I wae quite eurp,teed on receiving ^ YobKj Fe„ 14_willi,m FiankB I
yon.r ‘9lT“..sL” we h.ve new of Newark, N J, wae bitten by ■ horse £4,000 of ocean marine inanmwe. tte 
made by the San. We have never ffaHn frnm T,hlM on Saturday. He company defendants claimed that the 
yet found that the government did not * .. .. t bl . Flelah. Reetormai’e adventure wae illegal, and
charge fall etumpage on what had been wae employed in the stablea of Flelah- that tte ,,ct thet Bhe waB engag^ln an 
cut. 8The etumpage ecalera, aa you are man & Co, yeast manufacturera, at No. I attempt to supply coal to the Spanish 
■were, are paid by the government by 174 William street, and wee going about navy was suppressed at the time the la
the thousand, and they make the retenu ^ wolF when the animal bit hie hand aurance waa taken out 
as large ae possible. In the year 1897 we ™„lT, After the evidence of eelzeze ef the
paid the government atnmpage $14,600. xhe wound was cauterized, as it wee I Reetormel had been eubmitted Bte ceee 
We always bay e quantity of loge from (ealBd then that the horse wee mad. It | we* adjourned, 
large operators, such at: Lynch, Fairley, waB killed and its brain wee sent to New 
and Denial Sullivan, who ill pay their York for examination. Examination 
own etumpage. In the year 1897 I find ptovea that the fear wae well grounded, 
we bought over 7,000,000 in this way. xhe animal had been bitten by a dog in
I also find by looking un, that we Bloomfield nearly a month ago. The I _ pvaiirht Cara and Caatenta
bought almoat 3,000,000 eft ft deals horee WM treated for rabies, but with-1Tw0 ±1r01Fût U8ra “a 
from email mille on the Miramlchi end oat eFaot, and it wae finally believed to | Bum—No One Hurt
Irom parties along the line of the rail- be Buffering from some other malady, 
way. We own granted lends, and have Frenke’ hand pained him a great deal 
the privilege of cutting on a large num- ,t first, but lately the pain hee ceased, 
her of other grants, end we also have a He will be brought to this city for treat- 
large lot of logs from the French settlers ment. 
in Rogeraville and on Barnaby 
River, aawell ae from email lumber op
erators in thia section. In all I find 
that this ia considerably over 4,000,000 of 
loge. By totalling thia up you will find 
that we do not escape any stampage.

The argument made where I held a 
larger stock in 1897 than in 1896, how
ever, would be entirely without founda
tion, ae the atock in both years wee prac
tice lly the seme.

Yonre truly,
J, B. Snowball.

'4

OYER DEAD MOTHER.
-/

TRAINS COLLIDE.L
New York, Feb. 11—In her houee at

Ottawa, Feb 12—A special Canada 
Atlantic train bringing the Ottawa 
hockey team and excursions*ta ho*» 
from Montreal yesterday, ran into a 
freight train on the Grand Trunk beyond 
Coteau. The freight wae stack on a 
grade when the paeeenger train ran into 
it. Two freight cere and the contente 

Into a Plate Caueei the Steamship | were burned. No one wee badly hurt al
though J E Walsh, assistant passenger 
agent of the Canada Atlantic, wae 
slightly braised about the heed.

New York, Feb 14—Th- leek of four I The funeral of Archibald Laapman, 
rivet bolts brought trouble to the Ger- poet, took piece Sunday. The intermea* 
men etoemehip Italie, which wee re-1 WM «tBeechwood cemetery, 
eentiy repaired et Antwerp. She began 
to leak aa soon as ehe floated out of 
dock. The leakjwaa email, but it kept the 
pumps going throughout moet of the 
voyage from Antwerp to Philadelphia.

Arriving at that port the cargo wee 
hurriedly discharged and the Italia waa 
sent to this port and put into dry dock 
at the Erie basin. The leak wee sought
for end finally found in a plate where . ,, T _
four rivet holes had been punched but I wee held here today. The candidate» 
no rivets inserted. The boite were put in I nominated were: Robert Holmes, editor

I*™-™. •» «■»“*•»*.«■* *—

for Antwerp, having lost in time, dock 
chargea, ooel end other expenses more Conservatives. 
than $1,000. I Hon Wm Mulock and Dr I*adRkbl»

’ 1 M P, spoke for the reform candidate,
W H B-nnett, M P, and George Taylor, 
M P, for the Conservative standard- 
bearer,'

Juvenile Temperance Work.

At the regular meeting of the Band of I which wee starving and blee with cold 
Loyal Crusaders on Saturday afternoon In the fireieee house. It turned tearful 
a very pleasing tension wae held. About ejeeto those who found It 
eeventy children were present. After an waB 32 years old, end ■
enlistment of five new members, a pro-1 Cacher in the Rockaway avenue public 
gramme wae rendered by the children I Mhool. She owned the house in which 
thet wee very entertaining. A valentine | ehe lived, a detached two-etory end

basement frame elruotare. Bhe waa a 
, _ , sister of Policeman William Allison, who

* Tilenttne, This w*s Tery plowing to I watirod two yeari ago# the children. Daring the meeting a I ^ lar as is now known Mra. Monroe 
pleasant eflair took piece in the preeen- laat Been alive on Tneedey af ar- 
t»tion of • hsndeome piano lamp noon when Mrs, Andrew Allison, of No. 
to Mrs E S Hennlger, it being the com-1212 jfeujer street, her eleter-in-lew 
mencemeot of the third year ae worthy ^led ,t Jher house. Mrs. Allison left 
commander of the bend. Thia lady wee ^ abont 5 o’clock, 
taken by enrprise. pile mark of expree- ^ Cuetom for Mra Allieon’assMŒns s-ss-srs'jKK-s.-Js

theonttookbrwHktmm, ’&TkM«t,*7flw.dTlh.
tooyouni. This order ie in connection d the hont door end went
with the Sons of Temperance. On Wed-1
needay evening next, at 7.30 o'clock, in "’q£‘account of the etorm end cold he 
Market building, a section of cadets of did t 0 wlth the paper Wednesday.

sçëwbswk 3 asftsa asiaarw sssRasr I viaasrs twws*
and Mrs Allison, fearing that something 
had happened to her eleter-in-lew, har
ried to the Monroe houee. The doors 

Liverpool, Feb 13-The firm of £,, werertl looked «d the.bell„WM unan-
krigge, Pooley & Gladstone wae posted Mrs Allison obtained the services of a 
on the cotton market today aa heavily I neighbor of Mrs Monroe, end he forced

a. »u a*Æ!S^Çii,ïfÆSSSMS
on baying to cover ageinet them. The AThe house wae dark and blt- 
liabilitiee of the firm are eoneidered terly cold. They called Mrs Monroe’s 
heavy, but there are no particulars I name, bat got no answer, 
available ■■ yet, in consequence of the I After lighting the gee end-finding no- 
magnitude of the bneineee done by the I body on the main floor, they went np 
concern It ie believed, however, that I a taire. Aa they reached the second land- 

7.10 o’clock to- the liabilities are well spread over the I lngthey heard a chtid ®r7l°8»o™y- 
railroad com- 4 market, _____ —-____ mmm » hacliig the sotmti to an unfurnished

BOLTS LACKING, SHIP LEAKS.to tell of its

Failure to Put Four Little Rivets

Italia Trouble.box waa opened end each child received

TERBIF1C BLIZZARD. VEST HURON.
v Stages Have Not Arrived and Cars 

are Stalled.
Nominat'ons for the Dooaiaiec 

Election.

Skowhxgan, Me, Feb 14—The blizzard 
here last night wae the moet terrific for 
many years. The wind blew a hurricane 
and the country roads are completely 
blocked. Stages have not arrived today, 
and both lines of electric care are stalled. 
No mail hee been received from the 
west since last night. The Maine Cen
tral trains ere from three to .five home

Goderich, Feb 14—Nominations tat 
the West Huron dominion bye-electice

it.
Plymouth,Mesa, Feb 14—Gurnet Light 

reporte e lumber laden schooner ie 
adrift and helpless. Several men have 
failed to launch a boat on account of the 
ice. Keeper Pingree, of Gurnet Light, 
■eye the schooner wee heading toward 
Provlncetown when last seen. The ves
sel had no sail set end there waa no sign 
of life when ehe wae sighted off shore. 
The schooner Maaaaeoit hee drifted from 
where ehe struck at Plymouth Beach to 
the Cowyard. At ebb tide tonight the 
Ice serried her to Brown’s Island.

Gloucester, Maes, Feb 14—Schooner 
Ellen M Gleason end Elsie M Smith 
etU remain ashore at Rocky Neck. Tune 
tug* polled on the Gieeson thia after
noon, hut they were unable to poll her

McLean, butcher, of Goderich, for tba

Cotton Men Posted.

ate. EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS.
Freezing in the South,

Records of Two Earthquakes For
warded to Ottawa.

Steamer Wrecked.Atlanta, Ga, Feb 13—The south shiv
ered today in a temperature of unprece
dented severity. From the Golf of 
Mexico northward, end from the Atlan
tic coast to the west boundary of Texas, 
the cold wave hee settled heavily on the 
country and produced the lowest tern- 
perataieg.ever known, ———

Savannah, Ge, Feb 13—Merchant & 
Miners line steamer Wm. Lawrence, 

Ottawa, Feb 14—The superintendent I necked ofl Port Royal, 8. C., Saturday, 
of the meteorological service hee tot-1 Qne boat with assistant engineer arrived 
warded to the dcpmty minister of marine ! at Port Royal yesterday, Three boat» 
and fleherleejieiamogram prints bom the j missing, ...............— -—

oft 'lA train arrived 
sight, i{ being

1
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\N ORDER to show oar Implicit faith fa ear 
treatment we wffl send a course el remedies 
and appliance for a free trial of reasonable 
time to any man whose sexual rigor Is gone 

1 or Is going. Not a dollar to be paid for the triad. 
If It Is satisfactory then we are to be paid. If

New medical

JUST BEFORE THE BATTLE
%

All Over New 
x Brunswick

I
i

Unsatisfactory, send the outfit back at our expense, 
hook on request by mall, plain sealed, without charge.

ERIE nEDICAL CO., 64 Niagara St., Buffalo, N. Y.Encouraging News From Every 
Part of the Province.

WESTMORLAND.CHARLOTTE CO.
MILLTOWN. MONCTON.

Moncton, Feb 14—Reporte from allHaiaeroN, Feb. 8—The business dons
on the Indlantown branch, I over th- Intercolonial show that the 
been the lsrgeet: known ior etorm was general and one of the moet 
re. The cause of this is said I severe experienced in years. Snow tell 
real rush for bark extract and to the depth of about eixteen inches 
the lumber operations. here and drifts six feet high are to be

OPPOSITION MEETINGGUARD REINSTATED.

Result if the Finding of the Do - 
Chester Penitentiary Commis
sion

HELD IN MECHANICS’ INSTI
TUTE THURSDAY EVENING.he Miller Tanning Ex- BBen on the main street. Paieenger _ , _, .

here, lately bought a trains on the ICR havs been from two p , ThOUCh ~BImmflrSf>n Would Make B8
carriage. This oame from to eight bonre behind time, but the road LlOOKS »S iuuuSu , _ „ . ,h-

* )zue has been kept op6o md iioniDg time I e • i TUTnv* I JJobchxsteb, Feb 15 Yesterday to®
will be made tomorrow. The maritime Clean a SW66p 111 N6W BFUDSWICK S3 J“ur_ acting warden of Doi cheater penitentiary Tbere Wae a large attendanceThereday

are in ? nearly every express from tb,a 2 __ _ .. . Q_i; A eirrm* received a deepateh from the minister of et the meeting held under thw
j ^esentedmFromTatheCQuebec Border to the

here in election matters. high hav^en^ncoimteredonthUroad. , FundV — Opposition Not Certain of herithlae nonfood. The ^atteî bad Ley,jr., president of the Aieaciatlon.

ent rooms are crowded I n * B Hlneon pastor of the Firet Bay OI FUEKiy — UppOBUlOU AYUU 1001 voua v I ^ gQne inl0 by the commi.aion now There was much ecthueleem at times
Saturday la awaited n | B ^ church, hae’ hern granted a I I be'ng held here on prison management, and tbe jonr city candidates, who occo-

. tho I month’s leave of absence, and hae gone a Seat- I »“d it la eafd that the .îîîîfffn nied eeata on the platform, were greeted
a here wae heavy, but the tbe p#01flc COMt for the benefit of hie I I of a physician who examined Connell P b __ nob George E Foster wee, ' ras,™,. f.» «-a W..W-2
blit “ ssrtaray'Jw « -w— - ferïSrSürtstis twailswf&s,®er&SJX smwï fiissat: br - ssirJSfïS stetwrjssstt: SwîFHinnSrs tTOMMSr

. which greetlyedd to boro, who ^ nrorince. In ..king the information ?be „Pper pmvincea had ve„ seriously b™'°* tba *%“, h” VueyeuSSSta* to U Hon Mr Blair’, taking part in
t*Sg t“ the government worker. In the cttyLnnted we requested that our corre- eubetantl.te mefectth.t hi. di-unl-eal 7b™pBe‘gnwbich\7,°J Hon Mr Emmer-

Nov. Scotiah,^ân.ge“oX SewYmk Q Blair° w?U b”e SKKh.mlrâÎ ^"heltghV S^lt^ufd^ejkng^^a Tl Col wdToH he® Commercial Cable ^nclFm^ie'^t^aVd^ge-erri

SMS2cou.,!. ^ÏSLJKTSi "“ yobk. •

Mr W Burns le attending the Collegl o j Oeman, the government candidate I , r^doed it almost looks ee Fredibicton Feb 16—News from every I Colwell. , I bat he aleo wanted a better pablic so
sie School at Fredericton. ln Albert, who wae In the city today, majority. Indeed, It “ V?,h^nnw In of the moet cheer- Thie morning, Constable Willard Lan- connta ByBtem. He said a coalition gov-

Willard Hanson proposes to erect a bad encouraging reports from the dif-1 though the province of New Brunswick part of the county le of ne I ren0e arrested an Armenian peddler on ernment jn a nrovlnoe like New Brune-
w hem et an early date, to accommo- ferent parte of the county and expreseea wou'd enetain Mr Emmereon by as lwge ing character. If ever the represent.-1 a charge of peddling without litenee. wlck waa traitfal of the eeea of evil and 

j.i. more cattle. Hie growing milk himself well pleased with the ou look I a majority as Premier Murray naa llveB o( any county were given an em- When the euepect waa brought before corrnptlon. Mr Emmereon when in » 
tesde mekee this neceeeary. for the enoeeee of Premier Emmereon when be appealed to the electorate or notice of disapproval of their I Justice Chapman he claimed to have a I tigbt place might make over-

„.cKbu.r.«,, ssrî.ïisü'Was.w isrs• S~sS sr^-“i. ’assr æ~s

KSr te ss?ja*H;”J555i^*i2r«« »»»-»«■ ^■“aaiSîi^cïKiiïSfii
«.«St?» asüsæsïü earns^.saras mrs.xa is vuz srs

GLOUCESTER CO. | membamcook. a.ÎSTu,"!^. r„Jj ^ n> Sfaï SUST—itSS

„ p , n Th, nnnoaition I OABLBTON. nobthuuBBBLAND. Friel, proctor. . , . financial well being of the orovinee.
Msxbamoook, Feb. 12. The oppoaluo l wh.l I« nrobablv „ „ I The public echoole, which have been 1 Mr Foster etoke of Mr Blair aa incon-

MAWBimr Feb 16-Ioauranee men held a meeting on Friday evening at Woodstock, Feb 16 What la prone y Chatham, Feb 16-While no one re- cloBed since Chriatmee, are once more elstent on the objections to Introducing 
at Bathurst ee follow»:- McGinly’s corner. Owing to bad rosde one of the moet bitterly contested cem- gardi eeri0nely the nomination of Mr open. dominion politic, into provincial mat-

PlBmm h«i!dine-$7 000- Western As- the attendance wae email. paigne is that which is going on in this Morrleon Btm the friend* of the govern- ------------ *ere and said *h.e. L<b”8lthpBart/r.
Jr:rs<K C.»*-* -as ~ “■ “bi.ao*srsjsrbrass

asee, $2,000, _ ed to a monster whiat party by the I da eo- jn conversation with | „ h b_ a ialBB maiorltv’ I . I by a talk on deals and ideale. He e.aim-
*The* Senator Bums reeidenoe—Im-1 Mleaea McGowan at their residence on I thegovemment esiriidutee he ^Brien end Fiah^, ^ a lerge mionqr I Mr Wm Morrison, who has been » |ed Mr Blair had threatened the people
■erial, IlfiOO; Union, $1,600; Aetna, $1.- Wednead6y evening. The weather waa wld me th»t8he had no doobt the whole eoonprag^J,g ‘news from eeverel other long time resident in 8t John and the ee to the winter port work. At the close

m Bom. in I not of a fi^ne nature, and on account ef government ticket, Smith, McCain and *0n“«‘fnagnd Je*, perfectly e.tiafM proprietor of a anoceMful grocery huai- the canal cheer, were given.
siîSr Buriî’ h^S^Bo tamest Z* the vl.ltore were not eo numerous Carvell would be elected. that the government, of which h.f. BeM „„ Srueaela .beet, died Thur.de, mOIDWWI

ee the, would haw been bed the wea- ohablottb. euoh a prominent member will be au» 73,d year. He had been til quite ^1 PISARINGU,
"Stock in Adams, Bums & Go’s store- ther been flow However hero wae . talned b, . very handsome majority. q( faeart tMable. Mr. Morriwn

ssL. uT *® -■ ssssa s, v » s: srssr sss ss B< ™1=to 1 Düra *” K°LZODHenry White’s ealoon-$600 in Bilt- tbe gneeta dlep®,“”’ ._dMal_- and n, cendtdatee a substantial majority on oI tbefr c,ndt<latee, Mr Wood,; bnt after There waa ranch reeret expreaeed at

I ÆïïïS'rrùïïï «“■=»raa-aasfâfs-!ae«^ sasSîasrÆS

veiv cold. * Ibe “*?k,iDg i. _ell entered 11,1 rrstiqodohb I Thursday morning at the Royal Hotel, man an(j Alex Heron addireeed the
Mr BlaearGaudet returned lest week. I port before the d t . f M sere Hill, I ’ . I where he had lived for 26 yeate. He the eieotion on the general political is-

He wae a etodent at St. Ann’s College, u„on. The candldataré or Meee e n Campb.llton, Feb 16-The friends of had been in poor health for some time, M Mr. Robert Evans presided and,ar,»,.“*& w-jsi’s Js&ysafissi’srisa - r“■ r.rrj'Z™^™ ~ bssansa'iEsirssBrssxx, Feb 18—Meeere S H White I jngrph’e University. I county. kbnt their re-election wit ou a dou t. | He leaves three brothers, Merore John an aocoantof their etewardeh p and very
■w getting out a considerable quantity The travelling passenger agent, Mr. ' „nn_Br.ati0n 8UNBUBY. I and Moeee, of the city, and “M eatlafaetorily explained the way theb»Æ,..«.b. ». -••Up- >->““• “•» “ J. » «to-»», F., is th. “rtR-^a^asis arassfftMSî ïl-œt.

England. v . Mr.'Rsid McManne.C.E, and E E. I . .,cket _uh Mr Urbain Johnson candidates, Messrs Morrow and Henri- PetorBViiie, Qoeene county, and wae 61 I ed deall with the Gerrymander act and
A vocation organ hea been purchaeed McManne, of thla town, attended the I , tha. «entlemen stated eon, are meeting with great eucoess I years of age. He kept a store at Manger-1 tbe aanger to nrovlnclal ieilalation that

from Landry & Co., of St John tor the ball at Hotel Mm to, Moncton, on Frida, andMr Legere ‘btg “uh the obt and fe,i qaite confident oi theb election villeiwhnL h^n*'He'wea i “Î1»® ,™n} domi“io“ ” hP"5
Cto»b B.ptW Cbrnh. Tb. ,™,bj M SSuûTJtoé .a. .«to K:® ^to.to"«,«S.“totoWB“lto “““ “raS’ZÎb Z“
new organ, which ia expected here in a on nrdgy to attend the moeh l“ ‘SSîj not madawasKa. hie brothers he is eaivlved by three m2n"^olicy and dealing with the vail
le wd aye, la handaome in appearance, nomlnation 0f caodidatee at that place. I if the whole 8overnm . hooea aome I Edmündoton Feb 16—There has not I aiatere, EUaa, wife of Mr John Young-1 Bo called ecandale. Mr. Trneman
«»d i. ..id to poeaero a wonderfully fine “Humber from hero attended the eleo’ed^ Ht MM. whobo£> «£ JE»un^s,*eb i*-inen ^ Alice wife of who made a rattling good speech added

The organ coat in the vicinity of monBter Liberal meeting at Moncton on day to be * ®*bl“®* “ in plao“ of Mr been 1 g,eat de * Tu Thompson, both living in Maine and to ble repntatlon ae a epeaker and very
«00. Friday evening. dnel notwem to have brought campaign. Prominent men here express Margeret, wife of b‘ I convincingly showed why the govern-
e^togJce=™p.B[£toe“aîriwl YORK CO. tick.Uh".''^ Ï. ^tojSgjS dMromSof Zttom”™6”4 C“dl ^ h‘8 ac<1Bi‘iDt,DCe ïi‘Mn.b

^jgSajgîjg J5 FREDERICTON. HSs.TttJ.KS A,..™, B.nn'.L

ssfcws:JS:siJSS to sa xzi ATSS ££-»5' îaar- «r«s
SHSâMffiïSa Ssssïïsaw:rsr- s"J,M"

■vmoathv o' thé entire commnoitv will Junction. politically wee well described by Attor- the government candidates, arereeeiv- J recently a Escauana, Mich. He wae Hamidlan arrived at 6 o’clock thld after-
S eitonded to the bereaved family in Fire thiB .fiernoon did considerable ney General White in hie interview with i„g enthusiastic receptions in the cam- aboet 29 jeara old, and leaves a wife end D00n from st John. She sailed tonight
toe”affliction. damage to a house on Regent street Th* 1 blmbaph reporter at «useex paign_ The oppoeltion attempt to elan- child. He left here about eight or nine Llverpooi with the maile and paeeen-

damage to a u “ McSorlev Nothing bot over confidence on the part de, the honored name of Surveyor Gen- years ago. ,or v
°.ûDe^ done bv fire and of the friends of the government will in- eral Dann wlll act ae a boomerang upon Mr Wm Hughes died Wednesday a* 8®"- . . „.
About $200 damage wae done y I tor(ere «tth a greet tovernmeot aucceee I tbem end tend to increase the majority I ,ba ie,idenc« of hie daughter, Mrs John Steamer Halifax City arrived from 8t

Personally Mr Csmpbell ie qaite popn-1 ol Mr Dann and Mr McLeod. I p Lawson, Peters etreet. He wae 83 John at 4 45 this morning, and will Bail
1er, but hie association witu Meaaia I john oicy. I years of age, waa twice married, and for London tomorrow moruing.
Fowler and Morrison will lose him the I • I leaves four eons ell resident in the I Steamer ®facd Lake, at this port,
support of many friends. I think The I Everything here indicates that St. I 0nlled ytatee. Another daughter, Mrs from St John a, Nil Id, had a narrow ee-
Txlxqbaph may with safety count upon Jobn cM, this time will follow the ex- Korton j8 living at Galesburg, Ill. cape from foundering on the omagsk
the election of White, Pageie, a“b ample of York count, and return four ----------- —---------- - I ^L^Jht s^^d.v .nd meî élti he.vy
SooriL ------------ I government supportera. | HALIFAX- IN N W gale and heavy eea. Monday

morning at 4 o’clock tie eteame/enter
ics and wae in it
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BATHURST.■
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An excellent meeting wae held at

1 KINGS CO.
SUSSEX.

»

\
AL10ST FODBDBRED.

;

VICTORIA CO. water. , , .
Fbedebictjh, Feb 16—Four rlnkfl of 

the thistle Curling Club of St John ere 
ftt. Lbohaxd’b Statioh, Feb. 4—Elec- eomlng here tomorrow end will play the 
■l ia the topic of the day. home clnb afternoon and evening.gsssastx9i9 -ABHEHE

jJSStoBSto?*» the 6th &£££. lhroe“o J.°Sd twdwISteroto m”ro

“^"^^0" H^rtÏnd^ho “*£ Sta McIntosh, of St John, wti> 
Æ.re . .t,t tim. .| d'intond. to read a paper on “Insect Life’’ before the 

hones for btr father and brother. Na£ra‘ “^(SoLK^ived^Îdespatch
'ee Cora Reid, who has been eerioui- eyening announcing the death of 

for acme time with la grippe, la of Leadvil e, Oc
'wttar. lor ado. Deceased w»e the eldest eon of

tth, of Montana, epent several Ur Bobert j Coeeeboom, formerly o4 
friend* here. < Lower St Mary’s, end nephew of Mr

Hammond, who haa been David Coombee, of Gibaon, and Mr John 
Caribou, haa taken charge ucombea, of this city. No particulars 
yen Hotel. have m yet been received.
VÜKÆÎ.8S: eASJSSSÿBlÇHÏ 

. U. .u. m »r I Sïïïï: KK3
 ̂ i ..e to,, ,„d

^Mr Kro. | ~£zziswan sp

J WeddalL C A Sampeon, Egeiton Ever- 
,ett,AS MacF.iUne, H O Henderaon, 

Frankeewn I Qe0„e Dayton and General Secretary 
* and who | Hyton. Frank Thomaa and Fred Porter 

wifi represent the bo,a’ branch. The 
ladies’ enx itary will also be represent 
ed by Mre Dr Barbour, Mia H O (head 

i and mita BltiUsa#

x ,T& LEONARD STATION.

WB8TMOBLAN .
Moncton, Feb 16-The battle in Weet The Storm’s Fury. I ------------ | ed slab

morland ie a most interesting one, ana | ________ I Baymond Campbell Merries Mary gam. About thla time it

xrnïïS;?:£££“ .«top-wr*-3ksssss.’sk.1œs
a-rr/tr„K:-r ^ T““- — , sresaagwagit
STtoK,10”V’.’fmï™ mï.y |S’, n™i, prop..» -« d..lr.,ri, m™,« H^ira, HS, I.b rtSkïï»»U>« l-r. ... H
IhJ. nénoeitlon have made a e anderoue the Inhabitants euetainlng severe loeaee, there occurred an interesting event, r forebold and five feet
attaek^n8»leading Weetmorand county I wbioh tbe, can ill aflord. The fur, wh6n Misa Mary E W.rdroper, elde.t t* maln bold. The captain ordered all
EH.,- â-^*Æ«.sa^^Y^hr/^îrsrt a,s»rsrsœ

,hrKL,,™.to, Kd.KKIKSm.... „Li.n ,. »,' B.,».M cp. ---s.-ÿîB.-Ssa.ïïS

-ï ',“k jt.s r»^ -æ-, s ^ •^ssssss^ssu- .m».~
tempt that hae been m I wh«rvee were torn away and oanied out I bel, A B 0| Waterford, N B, a brother of here at noon tom0rrow for 8L John with

I to eea. the groom, who wee assisted by Rev A u h„ load m Doukhobore Inspector-
Dickie of Milford................... White and Guekers B.derkln and Grid-

George Campbell, barriater of this , arTjved tonight and wUI accompany 
town, who hae been sick tor aome time them to 8L John.
with legrlppa» but who wee supposed to The death occurred at Petite Ririez» 

Ont, Feb 17—The Grand l be out of danger, died very suddenly today ^ Ca)ptain Peter Coffio at the ago
Ontario A OU W, in annual this morning of heart failure. of 86. He Twa« one of the beet known
untario »vu , I men i„ Noya gcotla and was pilot in the

old Canard line for many yeura.
The Hacaburg- American liner Aleslu 

from Hamt- r <• Qneenetown for Boa- 
ton. twent " P«‘ i® beni
abort ol « itozmy paw «■»,

J

*r
X

1

: Müfa.^00- i v otton Root tompoumi

»^-aSSS?Sl Tobontoimltfatlonfl are danp ronw PHee, Ne. IfJl pej I lOBONTO, 
box ; Ne. », 13 aegvef.i singer, H l^tDO^»a l Lodge ff
iMrÆ^ïïSS convention here today, alter a long and k_FflarBOn tel!„ me h6 golna toS^a;s;i.sv«£S3r-“w‘ sa*Wwas? 5 ,2Ï

80» ta Bk loha by Mto»».» drag-j wowmi ta m.mbowhta Gto|. Gtahkm, I Wlot.—to^ .’itadj" laUol

to^tatataw.a mw. Bt ^lg^™^SMtSSL'"ISli

No Women Workmen.
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